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A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
A pnpor down sooth is ra iled  The
Epidemic. The edito r probab ly th ink* 
tha t every body w ill h ike i t .— .V. T. 
Journa l.
Doctors any d r in k in g  loo much roffse 
makes b a ll heads, hut l ln i l  doesn't ac­
count tor the h ild - lic  ii lc il eagles — tins- 
Ion (llobe.
Seventy-five per cent, o f the League 
players have adopted the fiat hat. Notv 
what is wanted is a t it le  fo rb idd ing 
players from s tr ik in g  the um pire w ith  
the sharp side ol it .  — Philadelphia  
I 'a ll .
K in g  iampold o f Be lgium  is to assume 
tho t it le  of Sovereign of the Congo, and 
it  becomes a question o f court etiquette 
whether lie or Hokey-Pokey, etc.. K ing  
o l tbe C in n ib a l Island, lakes precedence 
—Boston llecord.
The now League rules require base­
ba ll pitchers to keep both feet on the 
ground when de live rin g  the ha ll. I t  
certa in ly looks as though the ru le  would 
have a tendency to prevent k ic k in g .— 
Somerville. Journa l.
M r. ltusk in  blushes scarlet when con­
tradicted in conversation. Herein is 
seen llie  supe rio rity  o f the man o f gen­
ius over llie  common herd. An o rd inary 
man would s im p ly  tu rn  red in tlie facu. 
— Boston Transcript.
T lie  largest ho lt ever made is men­
tioned as having been turned out at a 
m achine simp in Ohio. The m ugwum ps 
were laboring  under tlie  impression tlia t 
they hud made llie  largest boll ever seen 
in litis  coun try .— Norristown llcra ld .
T lie  hollow  mockery o f ea rth ly  tilings  
nover swoops down upon a man w ith 
sueli unanim ous aliandon as when he 
wakes up in tlie  m iddle < f  tile  n igh t and 
mistakes tlie  love song o f G rim a lk in  for 
t i c  voice o f Ids firs t-born .— Washington 
Hatchet.
“ Is a y , C harlie , who was that I sa v 
you ta lk ing  to t iiis  m orn ing?”  "A w , 
lie was a man who bail made me a s lig h t 
advance on a note.'1 " I la v u  you known 
him  long'.1' ’ "Yes, lie used to slnive my 
fa the r." "B a rbe r? ”  "N o . B roke r."— 
Merchant Traveler.
A trave ler in A frica  says tlia t s in ic  o f 
llie  plants regarded as worthless in 
Am erica would lie w orth  several hun ­
dred dollars in t lia t I ind, but this is only 
natura l, for a sealskin sucq ic  valued al 
$1,000 in lit is  coun try would iio value­
less there.— Boston Posi.
O f course Gen. B utler doesn't expect 
to conte out ahead, i f  lie is perm itted to 
enter tlie  Am erica  in tlie  in ternational 
yacht race: bu t then lie m ig h t he aide to 
get to tlie  w indw ard and lake tlie  breeze 
out o f tlie  sails of tlie  1 tid ing  coinpcti 
tors, and that's m uch better th in being 
kept out o f tlie race a ltogether.— Boston 
Transcrip t
"Blessed siiadc o f S i in t  C m -m s!”  
howled O ld Hyson, when M rs. H .’s m il- 
iina ry  B ill came in, “ Bank oi tlie  U n i- 
verso! s ix ty -e ig h t dollars for a bonnet!”  
“ Yes dear,”  she said so sweetly, "these 
are tlie days o f Jcili-rsoniau s im p lic ity . 
T lie  bonnet on ly  cost a do lla r and a h a lf; 
llie  rest is for tlie  tr im m in g s .”  And llie  
old man grinned and paid the B ill w ith ­
out a m u rm u r.— Brooklyn Eagle.
------------ -----------------
A  P O P U L A R  G IR L .
/* istun Haacon.
W hat is t il i t  determines a g i r l ’s popu­
la r ity  in society? is a question often 
heard in these days o f sooial strife  and 
aggrandizem ent, and a question tlia t no 
one is quite able to answer in a word. 
I t  is not because site is w e ll dressed or 
even p re tty ; it  is not t lia t Iter fa iry  god 
m other bestowed a w itty  tongue to 
amuse tlie  du lla rds ; it  is not because site 
is ra re ly  in te lligen t or h ig h ly  educated, 
or "so am iable” —no, none o f those de­
sirable qua lities would render tlie  popu­
la r  g ir l more popular titan site is, though 
perhaps site is fortunate enough to pa- 
seas one or more o f thorn for her stock 
in trado. The g ir l  everybody likes need 
have neither money nor lie u ity , which, 
in tlie w o rld ’s estim ation, constitutes 
social .power; hut site must have and 
does have a gracious manner, a certain 
gracefu l bearing, decided in telligence, 
instinctive  generosity, and, above a ll, tlie  
greatest g i l t  ever awarded to a woman 
— magnetism. Beauty is called the fatal 
g ift ,  But personal m agnetism , wh ich is 
independent o f beauty, is the g ift  o f pow­
er, anil, though scarcely recognized al 
first, on ly  relinquishes lts ln dd  w it l i deatli 
itse ll. T ito  popular g i r l  always lias litis  
fascination in more ot less degree, and, 
i f  w it l i i l  go the other a ttractions o f hap­
py oirouinstances, she rules tlie  ind ispu­
table queen o f Iter sm all sphere. Her 
friends do noL analyze llie  effect she lias 
on them ; they s im ply  like  tier, and later, 
when llie  tim e conies, adore her.
A P P E A R A N C E  O F T H E  D E V IL .
TorrinutQn (Conn.) llegister.
A strange old pam phlet lias been 
brough t to our ollice by Edward Ford.
I t  is a le tter from  a gentleman in M an­
chester, England, in 1808 Io a friend in 
Connecticut, and prin ted  lo r the benefit 
o f tlie  Com m onwealth. I t  records tlie 
true  and surpris ing  appaaraneo o f l l ie  
d e v il! to a com pany o f blaspheming 
card players in tlie fo rm er place on New 
Year’s n igh t. < hie man was k ille d  and 
tlm  o ther nearly soared to deatli By the 
fr ig h t fu l shape, black w itl i eyes ol fire 
ami sm oking m outh, w ith  a forked 
longue ami harpoon ta il.  The picture 
accom panying o t his satanic majesty is 
as su rp ris ing  as his appearance.
/ ‘opn'ar Science M m lhiy.
Let ua pi-rsno t in s  furl her b y  m e a n s  o f
.a couple ot supposed inst inees, sueli as 
occur every dm : J>>hn Sm ith lias been, 
du ring  the week, a capable and indus­
trious workm an, earning fu ll wages 
e ve ryday. S ilu rday n ight lie gets Ids 
pay ami goes to tlie stores, where lie falls 
in w ill i boon companions and spends his 
week’s wages at llie  grog simp, standing 
treat, and d rin k in g  him self u n til hi* 
motley is gone. Late nt n igh t lie is put 
out in to  th« street d runk, llie  liquor seller 
Ii iv ln g  got liis mouev and lie ing re n lv to 
close tlie shop. Result tlie firs t: T lie  
liquo r seller lias received, say, twelve 
dollars, o f which at least t lire "  quarters, 
or nine doll u s. is profit. Result the 
second: Sm ith is arrested and p ill in to 
the lock up for tlie  rem tinde r o f the 
n ight ; in tlie  m orn ing lie is brought lie- 
fore a m agistrate and lined one do lla r 
and costs, n inounting  to at least live 
dollars, and usnallv more, for want ol 
which lie goes to ja il for ten days, lie- 
suit, tlie  th ird  : Sm ith's fam ily  applies to 
tlie overseers o f the poor for assistance, 
and thoy lie ing tilla b le  to refuse, are 
like ly  toexpend live or six dollars. Tota l 
results, leaving out the m oral dnlctiora 
lion  o f Sm ith and liis fam ily , nine did 
lars profit to llie  liquor seller, costs of 
prosecution p i i i l  by the county. Sm ith 
and liis  fam ily  supported at the expens • 
o f llie  town and country for ten days, 
and Sm ith's productive labor for ten days 
lost to the com m u n ity .
At tlie least calcu lation, in order t lia t 
the liquor seller mav make liis  profit, 
ll ie  com m unity lias lust much more lit in 
an equal amount. In th is instance I 
have supposed the liquor buyer to spend 
a fu ll week's wages, lin t tin- contrast is 
s t ill greater if  we suppose, as is more 
frequently tlie case, that the buyer lias 
only money sufficient to buy liquor 
enough to cause his in tox ica tion ; that 
lie is arrested and com m itted to ja i l  for 
nun payment o f the line and costs. T lie  
county then lias tlie  costs to pay, and tlie 
liquor fe lle r's  profit is only a very sin i l l  
pei cent age o f tlie  expense lie lias caused 
llie  com m unity, le t  us a ttack liis profit, 
wherever liis  trade is in ju rious to tlie  
pub lic, and we shall be in a fa ir wav to 
drive  him  out o f tho business altogether, 
or to ob’ igo him  to exercise such c ire in 
his man igem enl as to deprive i l o f  its 
lm  f i l l .
O L D  L IB R A R IA N S .
(Hiper Wemltll Holmes in the Atlantic.
T lie  old lib ra rian  was a peculiar char- 
a -ter, as those officia ls are apt Io lie. 
They have a curious kind of knowledge, 
sometimes immense in its way. They 
know tlie  hacks of hooks, the ir t it le  
pages, the ir popu larity or want of it, 
ll ie  class o f readers w ild  ca ll lo r par 
ticu la r works, the value o f diflerent 
editions and a go.al deal beside. The ir 
m in Is eatelt up hints from  a ll manner of 
works on a ll kinds o f subject!. 1’ lley 
w ill g ive a v is ito r a fact and a reference 
which they arc surprised to find they re­
member and w h ich the v is ito r m igh t 
have hunted for a year. Every good 
lib ra rian , every private hook ow ner who 
lias grow n in to  liis lib ra ry , finds lie lias 
a hunch o f nerves going to every book­
case, a brunch to every shelf and a tw ig  
to every book, These nerves get very 
sensitive in old librarians, sometimes, 
and they do not like  to liave a volume I 
meddled w it l i tiny more titan they would 
to have the ir naked eyes handled, l liey , 
eome to feel at least that tlie hooks o f a 
great collection are a part, not m erely of , 
th e ir  own properly, though they are on ly  
the agents for the ir d istribu tion , but tliat 
llie y  are, as it  were, o u tly ing  portions of i 
the ir own organization. T lie  old lib ra r­
ian was getting  a m iserly feeling about 
liis  hooks, as lie called them.
. . .
N E W S P A P E R  C H E E K .
T lie  fo llow ing is to ld o f Vassy, one of 
tlie most nolabie of French newspaper 
reporters. Once a fire occurred nt the 
Hotel Vendome, anil there were some | 
mysterious circumstances connected w itl i ' 
it. A ll ll ie  reporters wete refused a 
word about it. be lli at llie  hotel and tlie ! 
police [pre fecture ; a ll, t lia t is, except I 
Yassy. He took a stenographer w it l i 
h im , tuitrchod bold ly in to tlie  hotel ollice, 1 
and scaling him self demanded impel'- ' 
iously of tlie concierge, “ W hat is your 
nam e!”  T lie  man was taken aback, and ' 
gave his name at once. “ Take it  dow n, ’ 
M r. Sheriff,”  said Yassy; and then to 
llie  concierge again : “ Now, sir, te ll ns 
d irec tly  a ll you know about th is  n i l ' i i r . ”  
The fellow tilu ugh t Yassy was llie  police 
cu iiiiu isb ioticr. and told him  a long story, 
r ich  in scandalous details, which filled 
tw o  columns o f Vassy’s paper and gave 
i l  a ' stupendous heal,”
A DO G  T H A T  D O T E S  O N  G L A S S
Livingston (Ala.) Journal.
We liave olten heard of tlie wonderfu l 
glass eating dog Carlo, But always be­
lieved i l  a hum bug, Im l lie tvas called 
in to tile ollice of tlie  Artesian House 
this afternoon, anil in llie  presence o f 
five gentlemen and one d rum m er lm ate 
a ll tlm  w indow  glass they would give 
h im . T im  glass was broken in sm all 
pieces anil lie devoured it g reedily, lic k ­
in g  Up a ll tlie pieces tlia t lo ll out o f liis 
m outh. Tlm il. ig  is tlm  properly o f 
Colonel Thom  is W etmore, o f this place, 
and lie lias been ealing glass since lie w as 
a puppy. Hu is a pointer and a line 1 
Ifird  dog, keeps fat and healthy ami llie  
glass docs not seem Io hurl h im  in (lie ■ 
least. Wo pledge our w o t'I c f  liunoi 
tlia t tlie  above is true in every particu la r 
ami cat: lie proven liy  every citizen o f | 
lit is  place.
’I’ he four senators from  South Carolina 
i and Arkansas have on ly  live legs under 
' th e m .
Nine Austra lian telegraph operators 
are said to liave lieemne lunatics from 
' overw ork du rin g  llie  past th irteen 
| months.
G u ilfo rd , C inn,, lias li en shipping 
clams to Texas. The clams l ire  packed 
| in moss ami sent liy  express. They cost 
the ir purchasers $1.70 per dozen when 
delivered in Texas.
The W e lling ton  ( K an.) Press reports 
a wagon p iss ing  through that section 
recently headed northw ard, and hearing 
on its side tlie  inscrip tion , " I n  Cleveland 
I we trus 'e  I ; in O klahoma we Im -tcil.
Near Chiekas iwatchee. G i ,  a lin e  o f 
i earthw ork* c in s till le-seen w liie li were 
[ throw n up by General Jackson (O ld 
! H icko ry ) as a protection against tlie  
j Indians on his march to F lorid i through 
■ t lia t section in 1818.
! T a lk  about tlie  eng ineering trium phs 
o f c iv ilized nations! The Cuinesc liave 
| ju - t  li'iis lna l a bridge across an arm o f 
j the Cuinesc Sea at l/ ig a n g . wh ich is live 
j miles long, lias 300 arches, 70 feet high 
. and 75 feel apart, w it l i a roadway of 70 
1 feet wide, tin- whole structure lie ing
I b u ilt  entire ly o f stone.
In Ind ia  it  costs mure to get m arried
1 titan it  dues to die Expensive presents 
are bestowed, and the parents o f the
' bride are olten impoverished lo r life  by 
I I he ilow ery wh ich they give the bride. 
W hen a great wedding lakes place troops 
o f beggars and priests appear, ami lim y 
must not lie rent away em pty handed. 
A t a recent m arriage 10,000 people were 
sum ptuously fed and presented w ith  
c lo th ing  anil money.
Now that tlie  M ugwum ps are sure 
t in t  llie  president is go ing  to organize a 
new party, it  is in order to make up a 
name for it. A good Democrat p iper. 
The N o rfo lk  (Y a .) hedger, le ids oil' w itli 
n name il l th is way : “ I t  lias been sug­
gested tlia t tlie  new party , w liie li is soon 
to lie formed i f  President Cleveland 
continues in liis  present independent 
course in m aking nom inations, w ill not 
lack for a name as it  can aptly lie called 
llie  Surprise Parly .
T lie  o lii story a ll mt thn size o f a 
whale's heart is lie ing revived. A dis- 
-ector was engaged in ge tting  out the 
heart o f a very large whale. W hile  
doing so liis  foot slipped and lie fe ll in to 
one o f llie  ventricles o f the heart 
Tnence lie was s lid in g  in to  the aorta, 
and if  lie l iu l not been pulled out, 
would assuredly liave soil'icated. A lte r 
his rescue lie cut some rings from  the 
n u l l  i ami found tlia t lie could easily 
s lip  Ilium  over liis shoulder.
To get a liquo r license in O rlando, 
Fla., a man must present a petition 
signed by tw o th irds of tho voters ol tho 
c ity  anil pay an annual fee o f $300 in to 
tlie treasury, 'i'he petition, like  llie  fee. 
is go nl for one y o ir  on ly. It is also pro­
vided tlia t the names o f a ll persons who 
sign a petition must lie printed in tlie 
local newsp qisrs th n  econsecutive times. 
T ile  license iss iilijee t to revocation when­
ever the iiiun ie ip  il authorities find tlia t 
cause for such action exists. Orlando 
has four thousand in li iliitnn ts  and only 
tw o  saloons, both ca re fu lly  conducted.
A B O U T  W ID O W S .
moi ZVioe-ieo Cheonlele.
I have a vague idea tlia t a w idow , to
lie natural, should always lie plum p. I 
can 't g ive my reason for it. I liave long 
litu l a conviction tlia t g r ie f over a de­
parted husband is fattening. I know 
tlia t stage w idows arc always wan ami 
pale and fa int at llie  s igh t o f any re lic 
o f tho deceased. But that is a dram a­
tic  license and only in comedies where 
true  love and devotion arc made funny, 
not to say rid icu lous, do l l ie y  make 
w idow s p lum p. Come to th ink  o l il,  I , 
don 't sec w hy a w idow  shouldn’t lie , 
p lum p. She lias noth ing to w o rry  
about. She is heroine o f one great hat- i 
tie, w ith  a weakexed w orld  before Iter to j 
conquer. I like  a woman who lias got 
l l ie  h. - t o f a man. l ie  may liave been 
a good deal o f a man, or very litt le  o f a 
man, lin t site's got the host o f h im . it  
seems to lie a w fu lly  hard for a woman to 
surv ive  Iter husband, i  do not w is li to 
ask whether m atrim ony is, a fter a ll. a 
disease t lia t is fatal to a woman. I don 't 
say tlia t a woman should never m a rry  
some <i Iter man.
A  T a le  o f One o f t lie  P re s id e n t’s A n ­
cesto rs.
j;> i i l ■ > t'omii a Ll/r Time ” by S. (i.CuuJrich.
About th is tim e there was in tile east­
ern part o f Connecticut a clergym an by 
tlie  name o f Cleveland, who was noted 
for liis  w it.  One sum m er day, as lie 
was r id in g  along, lie came to a brook. 
Here lie paused to le t liis  horse d rink , 
■lust then a stranger rode in to llie  stream 
from  tlie  opposite d irection , and liis 
horse began to d r in k . T lie  animals ap­
proached, as is the ir w ont under sueli 
circumstances, ami thus brought tlie 
tw o  men face to face.
“ How are you, priest?1’ said tlie  
stranger.
“ How are you. Democrat ?”  said llie  
parson.
* How do you know I am a Demo­
crat ?”  saiil one.
“ How do you know 1 am a priest 
said llie  o ilie r.
" I  know you to lie a priest By your 
dies.--,”  said tile stranger.
" I  know you to lie a Democrat by 
your address,”  said tlie  parson.
-------*•»- -----
1 le: I t i i  liinoad rink is to be converted into 
some k in  1 o f a manufactory.
Cha.. Ih id ’ty  tl’aru/r In tlm  per'..
A grnat ileal ha* been sai l about I lie 
effect of clim ate upon tlie  in te llect, and 
not much o f the i ffeet o f in te llect upon 
clim ate, or, to lie m ore exact o f tlie 
power in menial a c tiv ity  to re-ist or i-.»n- 
tro i c lim atic inliuences. Some philoso­
phers liave lie lil tha t tin-re is an occult 
sym pathy lH-twren m ind ami m lite r, 
and tlia t a great uei-uuiulation ol m ind 
upon one point— lic it  is to say. the d i­
rection o f a strong current o f desire for 
o r against some operation o f n it t ir c -  
wm ild lie ell', etive. For instnnee, i f  a ll 
tlie  people in a wide d is tr ic t suffering 
under drought should unite in a com ­
mon longing, sincere tti'-n ln l struggle, 
for ra in, lic it  nature would feel tlm sub­
tle  influences through a ll ils  lie ing, and 
rain would eoum. I 'n fo i tum itcl v llie
experiment lias never linen tried, for 
common consent at any moment never 
has In en attained— there is always some­
body who lias liny out.
B ill t liis  at l “ ast we ean sav, l ic it  it  is 
safer to liave the desire o f the genernl 
m ind in the r ig h t d irection. Now two 
o f tlie  vulgar notions o f litis  ia titude are 
tlia t we need “ bracing up,-' and that 
snow is a useful product, consequently 
Hi it  tlie more severe cold weather wn 
have ami the more snow, the better off 
we are. And peoplu go on believing 
tliis  to the ir deaths every year. As to 
snow, there is a sensa'ion i l  notion of its 
beauty as well as o f its u t il ity .  A n d a  
good deni ean lie said for it  Irom  an a rtis ­
tic  point of view . Bat we are not pi u-ed 
in this stern world m erely to indulge our 
setisuousni-ss. We are put here to 
make tlie most o f our powers, in view of 
a hereafter; and long file  is a duty, lie 
sides lieing, ill tile  O ld 'I ’eslament view, 
a reward o f virtue.
I t  is probably necessary I i liave snow 
at t lie  | o'es in order to kt op tlie  poles 
cool, and insure a propur i ireu lation and 
eli mge of ail* around tlie  globe, just as 
it is necessary to keep tin- equ itu r so h o t 
llia t it  is as unpleasant Io s it on it  as on 
a kitchen stove. Snow, in ile -d, m ight 
do litt le  harm in tlm  land where tlie  sou 
never shone. Bat io t liis  region, where 
the sttn does shine, where ha lf the w in ­
ter days are c le a t, tlie only effect o f t l ie  
pri'Si nee o f snow is to til! the atmos­
phere w ith  ch illin g  moisture, lung fever, 
pneumonia, ami i Ii it son o f tilin g  T lie  
pleasanter weather, l l ie  more sunshine 
we have; w itl i snow on l l ie  ground, tlm  
worse is our condition. And vet it  is in 
vain to argue t liis  w ith  people. They 
are wedded to trad itiona l ideas and fu ll 
of prejudice, ami it seems impossible to 
convince them lic it  snow in this region 
is lia ru ifu l. Il does no good to demon­
strate to them l ic i t  Im l for know wc 
should liave a royal w in te r c lim ate . O n 
a sm i l l  scale we see occasionally w hat it 
m ig h t lie. There were sueli days in 
January last. T lie  «uow h id disappear­
ed, tlm sun shone w it l i tlie  ligh t But not 
the Imut ( like  ail e lectric lam p) o May, 
and tlm a ir  was pure, exh ila ra ting . But 
not damp and grave-like. I t  would 
liave been perfect but for llie  ch ill that 
came down from  tlie  vast snow-fie lds of 
Canada, where cold and snow are w o r­
shipped ami feted a ll w in ter. Am i yet 
t ille r  sueli experience, people convinced 
go hack to snow. ’I ’he ignorance o f this 
scientific age is discouraging.
Thu other vu lga r notion is th a t a 
band to hand struggle w it l i extreme eo!d 
for months does a person good— braces 
him  up to a certa in point, any s truggle 
or tr ia l is inv igo ra ting  to tlm m oral and 
in te llectua l nature. But we see what 
too much indulgence in tills  leads to 
T ile  E-quituaU is lint litt le  raised aliove 
tlie polar hear and the seal. His whole 
existence is just an effort to keep alive, 
to get blubber and skins enough to gene­
rate anil keep in liis  body v ita l heat. He 
ean th ink  of no th ing else; lie lias room 
for no other nienta’l e ffort. We see llie  
same tilin g  in tlie  diaries and accounts 
o f tlm point exp lora tion  fanatics. It  
would he llie  most painfu l reading in tlie 
w orld  i f  It  wero not so monotonous. 
Eaeli one tells exactly  the same s to ry— 
the story of liis physical struggle to keep 
alive w it l i the therinon ieti r  f ifty  ilegnes 
In low zero. Soon llie  in iiu l lias no 
other occupation than tliis  s truggle. It  
a ln iust ceases to work in any o ilie r d i­
rection. T liis  is in teresting to us at first 
as a study o f tlie  capacity of tlm human 
organism Io resist the unrestrained a t­
tacks o f nature. T lie  experie iue o f a 
person who should in t liis  la titude, in 
w in te r, relil'e to an ieeliouse, w i ll l  a 
hatchet ami a supply o f frozen hush, a 
w hale-oil lamp, and a fu r ovoreo.it and 
body-1> ig . and sit on the iee in tlie dm k- 
ness. and record liis  feelings, tlm gradua l 
low ering o ft l ie  v ita l powers, the concen­
tra tion  ol tlie in ir.il tipoti llie  m imhiiuss 
o f liis  legs, would doubtless liave a 
physiological interest. But llto second 
experim enter would not in terest liis 
readers so tuueli as tin* firs t w it l i liis  na r­
rative.
E A S IL Y  E X P L A IN E D .
Philadelphia < ,U.
Fair ( ustomer— See here, I don't be­
lieve that last ean o f French peas you 
sold me were im ported at a ll.
( Iroecr— Indeed it  was, niu’am . I 
bought them d irce l fiom  tlie im porter.
“ It can't he. W hy French peas are 
always a beautiful green ami these were 
a so il o f pale ye llow . There must he 
some m istake.''
"N o , ma’am, tlie  peas are a ll r ig h t.  ' 
but you know that they bail a great di al 
o f cholera over in France last year and 
tlia t accounts for tlie  lack o f green color 
you ■’ enerally find .”
" ( I l l ,  goodness me! W hat liad the 
eliolera to do w it l i those peas?”
" i t  put up tlie  price o f copperas.’ ’
Mure itiiiu  ilirre  tpiartsrs o f a century lias 
pnsts-d since J, ImsoiTs A no,line l. lii i in c iil was 
llive n tiil, aial is to .las Ila' most widely know n 
as w ’ I ns Ila- most lalaakte internal and exter­
nal remedy ia tin- world. No fam ily • lin u lit lie 
w iiliua t it a day.
I l is sai l by reliable ,u rtons tliat Sla’ iidan's 
I 'a iv l i !  ( oiaiition Powders led sparingly to 
liens w ill im iease llie  i|iu in tily  o f eggs two 
fold. l i y  it. It won't io . t  in u r li. Don't 
throw away your inoiiy on tlie large 2a cent 
packs. Sliei i,lag's.
Hoes your  heart ever seem to slop a n t you 
fret a ilra lli like sensation, do you ‘ bale sharp 
pains ia llie region o f vour lie.in vuu hula 
H i n t Disease. l i y  Du. H u m s ' H i in  
I t o ia i i i o a .  s i pi r  lio ille  I'n -r pain idi let o 
F. E Ingalls, I .u n t i l  i.lg' , Mass.
I I  I. , i Newa k lady, w rite* a* fol 
low - .Many |*-ople are deceived by 
optical illo-don. On a recent m orn ing 
I looked in to my brother'* loom , ami 
s u v  him  standing nt l i is  dressing ease. 
Then I remembered tlia t I heard him  go 
down st dr*, ami I said to m t* ' If. ' l td* 
is an oplieal illus ion .' K now ing tlia t it 
w is s iii li,  I looked at tlie figure u n til it 
s low ly fille d  awnv. I ." t  no- add tlia t I 
am in good bodily health, ( Imerfiil. and 
I believe, sound in m ind. A friend who 
died la tely, said in her last hours, when 
appearantly slit) w .u  rational, tliat she 
s iw  Iter den i parents and brother in the 
room. She exclaimed sddres-ing tlie 
friend-, who stood at Ina' he l-ide. ‘ There 
they arc. r ig h t there. Can't yon see 
them?' I repeat t i l it. a* l i r  as any one 
could judge, she wns thoroughly enn- 
seiuiH. l in t  we w ill pa-s over Imi ease, 
for it Is not exceptional, and w hile we 
cannot s iv  slm was delirious, neitlm r i in 
we a ffirm  positively tlia t site had her 
sense*.
"B u t here. I th ink  is an unusual form 
o f optical illusion, if  it. wa* an illusion 
al a ll. A few days ago a well known 
business man of New Y o rk passed away, 
l i is  w idow is a clear minded and edtlea- 
ted lady, w ith ou t nnv m orbid or snper- 
s ti'ious taint in her nature, nr any belief 
in sp iritu  ilism . W hile  bending over 
her husband shortly  liufote Ids dentil 
she observed the expression o f liis  face 
was changing and llie  next moment saw 
there, in-lead, llie  face o f her dead 
liro tlie r. T lie  tw o  men were entire ly 
un like  in appearance, one being lig h t 
and having a blonde In a ril. am) tin- 
other eery dark. S lio rliy  afterw ard the 
In ly  saw on her husband's fare llie  cx- 
p 'c -s 'o  i o f another d( c as d husband 
and a lit t le  la ter tlia t o f a th ird . Her 
m orb id and overw rought fancy deceived 
Iter, semi! one says. Gould tw o person* 
he deceivi d al the same tim e and in the 
same way? I ask this because three 
years ago this lady and her sister watched 
beside tlie  dying ch ild  o f tlie 1 lite r, "l lie 
l i t t le  K iri's  Inue s iu lilen ly  changed. One 
o f the ladies saw tlia t tlie o ilie r observed 
tliis , and said:
“  ‘ E m ily , who wa* it? '
"  'Adela ide,’ was Llie answer.
“  Yes, Adelaide.’
“ The two ladies liave told tlia t they 
saw tinn iistakahly the face o f her detitl 
co il- in , a woman, sh in ing out through 
tlie face of tlie dy ing  ch ild . I nfier no 
explautaion o f these phenomena and 
present them only because to me they 
stem very in te resting .”
C O M P A R A T IV E  S P E E D .
XiiK tee nth Century.
As regards speed for a m ile or two, or 
even several m ill's , tlicro  e in he no com­
parison between llie  pace o f a horse and 
that of a m in on a bicycle. ’I'he lioise 
i* far and away the speedier; but after 
about tw enty or tw enty-five mile-- the 
horse, it  seems, begins to come luck  t i 
tlie man. T lie  re lative speed o f horse 
and man, quite m iineiim brred by weight, 
lias never been tried, a* il is always 
necessary to ride or drive  a horse when 
lie is being tried.
lin t  in com paring tlie best tim e ! on 
record o f a tro ttin g  lia ise driven in a 
lig h t g ig . as is the fashion in A m e tie i, 
ami a in in r id in g  ami p rope lling  a 
tw i nty-seven-p.iunil bicycle, tile  e in- 
ditions. ’ taking tlie re lative strength o f 
tlie contestant* is equal. Mau l S.. M r. 
\  underb ill's  celebrated horse, trotted one 
m ile io 2:09; tlie champion tim e for a 
bicycle is 2:39. I.eaving out in term e­
diate ilis t inees I find that I.:i ly  Mack 
did live m iles in 13; Mr. H ill ie r  lias 
ridden it on a bicycle in 11:18. Con­
tro lle r did ten miles in 27:23 1-1; .Mr. 
E ng li-h  accomplished t li- it distance in 
29:19 3 5. Tw enty miles was done by 
the horse Cnpt. McGowan in .58.25; .Mr. 
English, who holds tin ' record for tw enty 
miles an hour, must surely lie looked on 
as a wonderfu l performance. But a lte r 
tw enty miles the man rap id ly  begins to 
go tlie  fron t. T lie  best f ifty  m iles on 
record lias been done liy  A rie l in 
3:55:10 1-2, hut ion Keith-Falconer 
rode t lia t dislanee on a liieyele in 
2:13 :.53-5. Conqueror Ira v e llid  100 
m ile* ill li:35 :53 ; F. li .  Fry, on a b icy ­
cle, i l i i l  100 miles il l 5 :20:05 2-5. The 
same distance, lo0 miles, wa* done on 
tlie h igh ro.id by George Sm ith in 7 :1 1 : l l )  
l lie other tim e* iiu-iitioued were pei- 
foriued on tlie einder-palh. No tria l 
lias been n eordeil lo r a horse beyond 
100 miles. But a Iriey i- lis l lias ridden 
212 1-2 m iles in 21 hours, and a few 
weeks ago a perform er on a new ly in ­
vented litt le  two-wlieek d 111 ic ll i l ie  of 
strange appearance, ealli i l  a kangaroo, 
travelled 220 miles w ith in  tin ' same time, 
i l  is, therefore, plain tlia t in staying 
(lower a man on a bicyt le, or even on a 
trieyele , w liie li is a in in-li heavier 
machine, not p r im a rily  adapted for 
racing, is in fin ite ly  supei ior to  a liorse. 
l ’ lo ha lily  up to 25 m iles the best lun -e 
would heat tlie  best liieye lis l, but, after 
that distance, tlie  horse would, in yaelit- 
raeiug phrase, never see tin- way liis  ad­
versary W e ill.
B il l  Nye F u r th e r  D iscusses the W a n  
ders o f the  H eavens.
There is niueh ill the great fie ld o f  
astronomy th it  is d is i-n inaging to Iho 
savant w lm  Ii isn't lln 1 tim e nor menn« 
to I'lin tniage around through tlie  heavens 
A l times I aiu :ilm o-t hop -le-s. and fee. 
like sav ing  to tlie grenl vearnfol. hungry  
world : “ Grope on forever. Do not ask 
me fie- another si ien iiti - fact. F ind i:  
out yourself, l im it  op your own new 
laid planets, ami lat me liave a re st  
Ni ver ask me again to - it up a ll n igh t 
ami t ike ean -o f a  new -ln rn  w o ih) w liik  
you lie in bed and reek no t.”
I get no s i l i r v  for exam in ing  th e  
troekles* void n ight after n ig h t when I 
m ight Io la- in Iasi. I saerifiec mxr 
health in o lder that, th "  pub lic may 
know, at ones, o f i l l "  pre-i tiee o t :» 
ledllu l i-o iiu i. fresh Irom tlie  factory 
And vet, what thanks do I gel a
It is surpris ing  tlia t every lit t le  w liiF  
I eontcnipl ile  w ith d ra w in g  from  seien 
tilie  ie-eareli to go and skin an c ig lit-  
tntlle team down thlcuigh tlie d im  vista 
of relentless years?
T ill 11. again, you lake a eeil iin  style 
I o f  star, w liie li you learn from  i ’ro lc—ix 
Simon Newenmh is at sueli a disl tnce 
tlia t it  takes 50,000 yens (or its lig h t Io  
real'll Bo-tun. Now, we w ill sup iiis r 
tliat a lte r looking over tlie large stock 
o f new am i second-hand star-, ami after 
ex u iiin in g  tlie spring cataloguo and 
price list I deeiile lic it  one ol the 
smaller size w ill do me, and 1 Buy it 
How do I know tlia t ii was there when 
I bought it? I i*  m id  and s ile n t rays 
j may liave ceased 19,000 year* before I 
wa* born and t h r  in telligence he s til! on 
, tlie way. There i i  too m uch m arg in 
between sale and d id ive iy  Every now 
| and llie ii another astronom er eouies li> 
me ami says: "Professor, I have d i*- 
; eoverc I anotip-r new st ir  and in tend to  
tile it. Found it l is t  n igh t about a 
mile ami a ha lf south o f tin- z>-nith, ru n ­
ning loose. I I  iv i-n 't hoard o f anybody 
ivlio lias Inst, a star o f lip- lift is -n tli 
iiiagnitu Io, a ll. ill ' th irteen h inds  h igh , 
w .lli lig h t mane and tad, liave yoll'. 
Nniv, how do I know Dial lie has dL- 
eovered a brand new st ir?  How em  I 
discover w lie tlie r lie is or is not p iny ing 
an (dil, threadbare st ir  on nie for a new 
one?
Wc are told III it there has liei n m» 
iiereeptihlc grow th  or decay in the s ta r 
business since m m  begun to  m u m  
I about through space, in h i* m ind, nnd 
m ike figures on the barn door w it l i red 
chalk show ing tlie i-e le-tia l t im i table, 
i No serious accidents li.-.vo occurred in 
the h lnrrv h i'iive iii since I began to o ls  
| serve ami study the ir habits. Not a stai 
has waxud, not a star lias waned to my 
knowledge. Not a planet lias season- 
i craokuil o f shown any ol tlie in ju riou s  
etl'cots o f our rigorous clim ate . Not a 
; star lia* ripened prem ature ly nr fallen 
lu ll ' the trc i s T lie  v arnisli on the very 
oldest st us I tim i on elo-e and c r it ic a l 
; exam ination to lie in splendid condition.
They w ill a ll no doubt wear as long ns 
i wo need litem , and w ink on lo ng  n ite '' 
we have ceased to w in k  lu c k .
In ls iii i there appeared suddenly io  
the not Diet li crown a star o f alneat the 
i th ird  in ig n itudc  and w orth at least 
$259. it  was generally conceded by 
astronomers t lia t t l i is  w is a liia m l new 
star that had never been used, Im l upon 
consulting A rge lan ilc r’s - ta r  ealalogue 
and price list il w as found t lia t t l i is  w i -  
' not a new- star a l a ll,  hut an old, faded 
out star o f tlio n in th  magnitude, w ill:  
llie  front in e iultlis turned wrong side out 
and tr iu ii iie ii w it l i m oon ligh t along tlm  
seams.
A fle r a few davs o f plienotnenni 
brightness, it  gently ee.isc t to draw a 
salary a* a star o f t lie  t l i i id  m agnitude 
and walked home w ith  an I ' in  lc Tim>’ - 
( 'abin eompanv.
it  is sueli tilings  as t liis  tliat make tin 
life o f tile nstrononier one o f co n - 'n iil 
discouraging to il. I liave long eoniem 
plated, a- I say, tlie adv isab ility  ot n 
t i r in g  from  this lie lil o f science and al­
low ing others to lig h t tlie northern ligh t- 
skim  the m ilky  way and iio  otln r la-lv — 
tia l chores. I would do il l l iy s e l l, ! eel 
fu lly  i f  my liealth would perm it, hot for 
year* I have realized, and so h is m y 
wife, that my duties as an astronouu 
kept me up too much at n igh t, ami my 
wife i i ' s rta in ly  righ t a iio .it it  whi n sin 
says il I insist on scanning Ihe lieavcn- 
night afiei n ight, com ing I m in e  la ti w i’ 
ll ie e o ik  out ol my telescope and n : . 
eyes red ami swollen w ith th i’gccxhu is: 
ing night v ig il* . I w ill In  cu t down i 
my prim e S o l mu lia lde to aliandi 
tlie great labor to which I II n l iu lc n d c  
to devote my life , m y dazzling  geni:
I ami m y prince ly income. ! hope Ilia 
o ilie r savants w ill sp ire me the pain ot 
another refusal, lo r my m ind i* lid !' 
made op that m iii-s* an itlier sk im in .-: i.-
: at un i'll secured, t ill ' m ilk y  way w ill 
in  iive fo i i l l  re m a in  iiu s k iio i.
H O W  A N  E D IT O R  P O P P E D
1! l ite rs  l i i v n  l l iu i r  peeu li u  i i ic *  ns 
w e ll as o i l ie r  pel,p ie  Tin y p i:u  lice  a n .. 
in cu lca te  b re v ity , w li ie l i i*  a v ir lo i-  
l  lie y  are  ilh le u l u ii l id i 'd ,  w li ie l i i-  a fa ii 
in g . I t  is not s trange , then , t l ia t  on, 
s lto u ld  semi i n o li lo  los i n ly love  .... 
fo l lo w in g :  ' D  a t'is t. I nav i r .  c ln l l i  
an d yz  d tlie  fei o in g  I c t i l i  i t on  h . you 
and llie  le s t i l l  is s u b - t. in t ia lly  a* Im lo w s  
I a do ie  v im ! w il l  you In- m ine?  A n * 
vver. 'I 'm  n a lte r a m om ent o l t l io . ig l , ' 
lie  added, i l l  i d re a m y , a b - r l i t  w ay 
"  W r ite  o n ly  on one side id  tlie  pnpe> 
W rite  p la in ly  and g iv e  le  d nam e, in , 
necessarily  lo r  p u b lic a t io n , t in t .. 
g lia : in t i i  o l goo I fa ith . "
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A K T E R  M A N Y  D A Y S
W a tc i W , s T . a t A M I A b u n d a n tly  
ia p p ly  O ur C ity .
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
A  V a r ie ty  o f M a tte r D isp o sed  o f a t the 
R e g u la r M e e tin g .
Uih R Iu M Wat« 
gnni-' it m u ’i ’’,h  
w in te i *s Ica t-h i
Tin
nnries • in ,»•* : ir i ; i iu -  I an I » >nti » ?* f i r  ■•u- 
j»triii ti>»u c o m p le te d ,  ground " . I ’»• sirm k. 
ami t lv  ,» eMimption i- that the new u n ik *  
w ill he n o , • u n i o n  n e x t  I.til.
Something o f the plan o f the new w ork-i<  
e m b o d ie d  in th e  p ro p o s i t io n  m a d e  !»-• night to 
th e  e i ty  council, a  <o tu m it t i  e f ro m  w h ic h  h.i« 
been  ip p  »tnt- o to  << m tr a - t  w ith  tie  ' n n i 'i i iy  
fo ra  term of ten years on  th is  b;t>i-. I he 
vast a m o u n t  o f  bet e lit tc - i i l  lu g  to  tie  c ity  
lu d  ( ilffcetis bv th is  I 'ill! I - i ip p .irn  t It a g lan ce . 
Follow mg i<
T i l l .  O l M I U M '<  i’K O p o s n  j o \ .
\  ■ - im m itt .  <• a p p o in te d  it an  in form al meet 
in go t th »-• in tci-'-t.-.l m the .n-fi-e tio n  -.f 
n ew  w jite r w o rk * . h iv in g  e i te fu l ly  in v e s tig a te d  
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  a water supply for fire, domes­
tic  a n d  m an iil  ii tin  m g  p u tp o - i s  fo r th e  City o f  
K o ck l.m  I. lu v e  tiie  ph i -u  «»t -n lu u  il t in g  a 
plan hv which in the ir judgment the above 
nlije. t an  ,»< be a t;  m e , I .
It is p ro p o se d  to  ta k e  a su p p ly  o f  p u n  w a te r  
f io tti O y s te r  I t iv e r  1‘o n d  in th e  to w n  ot C on  
den, an d  de liv e r it. th ro u g h  a 10 inch  iron  p ipe .
. I ’ •
tw e n ty  live t h o n - a n d  t ’ d i - t  in t from  th e  
above sou i< • F ro m  tin 's i . i  voir as a • mid 
ary so u rc e  o f  s u p p ly . i l l -  p ro p o se d  to  t ir in g  
th e  w a te r  th ro u g h  a ,2  in h n o n  p ip e  to  th "  
ju n c t io n  ot N in th  M am  an  I M iv e r lrk  s t r e e t- ,  
a n d  d is t r ib u te  it th n  igh  lb  • e ttv  in pip*-- I it
•d mi th pi in i i;np,t!i\ in
d ra w n  in  red 
i-e il a n d  th e
in streets n< 
th is  re p o it
(hi tlii- plan th • lin • of pipes 
ltd;, showing the streets tra ’ 
ditferent s i/ - o f pip • »•;»?;»! »y d.
It w ill he sect! that while i i sotil • c a s e - ,  a- 
the p rim ijia l m inis, tii' pipe- are lo and 12! 
mche.s in d ■ on, ■ i . in no , are the . I - 
than <'• lie tie- ; i d i  l in e ',  j . , h hitter r i/e  i-
nntllc lent to allbrd an adequate .--ip, 'y to 
hydrants lor tire p:o p • e-. and trom th - report 
o f our engineer, we .u c  informed th it the 
pres<ure in the n  •. n i,, !»-• stlttl dent to supple 
iro in  th e se  pipes not less than ten tire streams 
so feet high thrown - i.iu ibaneou-lv, and 
directly fro m  the hydrant- w ithout the ai l o f 
tire engine-. A ll buildings w ith in Bi id ,,-ei 
o f  a hydrant w ill be protected against lire
Through this system ot pipes prop,,-, I 
there can be fu rn is h e d  tor the i i- • ot the citv, 
one m i'l l  , i g i , I o n - o t  w ii,n d a i b ' . a  q u a n t i ty  
ut,i ' l e n t  lo r  a p ip u l. ilim  ot 2 p.ople.
The line o f pipe on the plan covers tlm whole 
voter front <d the rit.v, from the hinetion o f 
Main ami Wu.-hingtoti streets on the tio r il i ,  to 
Meehani • street on the south and extending lo 
tlic line «»f Broad way on th • west, embracing 
w ith in these It,n it-, tiie e n tire  Im.-iti portion 
u f the city and those sheets containing tin* 
greater number o f dwellings.
In this line can be located, as shown on the 
map by uuuihrrs in red, or at such points as 
may be deemed advi-able by the municipal 
jmth»,iitie-, forty lire In d ia n ’s and there 
hydrants w ill furni.-ii w ithin their lim its com­
plete protection in ease o f tire. Tin company 
which tin - committee represents, propose to 
construct w o rk s , ami bring watc; into the 
City o f Hoeklaud on tin* pi in de-cri•»<•., above, 
on condition th it said City o f Heekl.iml pay to 
said company annually for ten year- from the 
completion o f said w o k - the sum of #3 >TL
In cu is i lerati »>• ot this sum the company 
propose to furnish forty hydrants located a- 
KUggested above,in place an I icady for service; 
and to furnish a sutli lent supply o f water for 
tire purooses ami for sprinkling the street.-, 
also tor the use o f buddings ami o ilier- owned 
or occupied by tne city w ith in  the lim it- o f 
the proposed system ol' pipe-. The company 
w ill also furnl.-b water for a reasonable number 
of drink ing  fountains and watering troughs. 
I f  at any time the said city deem it advisable 
to increase tin; number o f hydrant- w th ill the 
lim its o f the system oi pipes, then the said 
company shall turui.-h them ami receive there­
for the sum o f iif tv  dollars n iin u il ly  for each 
a h iittnnal hydrant so ordered. The compinv 
w ill agree llin t extensions o f mams -hall he 
imide as desired by the c ity, provided that .-aid 
city sa ti-f ic to tily  guarantee- for It) year- an 
annual retm ti o f b per t ut on the cost o f such 
extension.
The above proposition- are made s n je c t to 
th e  ra tif ic a tio n  ol tlie  company when duly 
urgauizeil. Jons ’I ’. B u itltv ,
A. F . C lto c M  i t,
W. S. W in n : ,
U . '1'. C o n n ,
i 'o inmittce.
At length and after niueh tronlde ami weari­
ness o f the ties,i our people tire to be blessed 
with an adequate water supply. A ll honor to 
the men who l u n e  fought the tig,it that w ill 
tesuli in such blessing to our c ity.
T H E  T R A M W A Y .
Its  F e a s ib il ity  and E ffic ie n c y  P roved  
B eyo n d  D isp u te .
tVn, A. Mik -, one o f tiie proprietors o f the 
Copake iron W orks, New Y ork, is making a 
persona, examination o f the Itocklnnd ami 
Koekport lime -y-te in , w ith reference to the 
p r ic iib il ity  o f tlm proposed tramway for the 
transportation of lime rod;. Mr. M ile- doc- 
1,lis jit  the reque-t o f W. T. Hiseox, the gen­
tleman who firs t proposed the plan to our 
niatiiifaeturrrs,
Mr. M ile- has had a long experience in such 
matters, ami pronounces Mr. H iseox’s plan 
feasible in every rc-peet, ami declares that tin 
rock can he brought from the quarrie- ami 
deposited in any place desired My means o f tiie 
wire tiamwav sy-tem.
'Three expericnecd engineer.- have now ex­
amined the ground ami the ir opinions coincide 
ai this matter, and a ll have signed statement- 
that the plan proposed is in every respoet 
practicable, and th a t  the lock can h, carried 
over the wire at anv angle desired.
'The gentlemen who propose this |),an w ill 
erect the works ut the ir own expense, ami w ill 
agree to deliver the rock where wanted. A ll 
they ask is that our lim e  niaiiufacturer- w ill 
make a contract w ith them to carry it. I he 
pnqiosiiio ii is a fa ir one, and the opinions ol 
these experienced engineers ought to remove 
»l, m i-givings.
C O U N T Y  T A X E S .
The tax ot E nox County has been appor- 
.ioiied as below, l in* total amount la-t year 
was Lockland'.- >b2ih ID
^pplrto ll............. ... • ................................  -• I1' 00
Friendship........................................................  »
Hope...................................................................
H u r rn a u e  M e ............................................................. T"
Noil,i Haven ................................................. -•»»-’ > »
KorkJ.od .................................................
Toalii 'T hoiiiaalob ......................................................  ' -I •
I lllllll lsO.il....................................................... I- 1 '
1 aialh.-iv. 
Warn n . 
Wasbhig '
111, dog- six 
citx Ap: ii Is
-1 < ’. un ; 
H iv p n rp  
red  to  ta x  
ow ;. d  o r
1 , i h or 
ip t in t,
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersona l P a rag ra ph s  o f M ore  o r Less 
’ n te res t to  O u r Readers.
Mrs. ( . M. It,ik e  is i l l .
M is. C. \ .  Southard i- quite ill .
D i. E. E. I l i t i  hco, k i« in N- w York 
Mrs. c :. n ,• -  1. Marston is in Boston.
J red H u i, is e,ci Ring in Ames Bros' store. 
M i-- Maude Ai.dei<on is v is iting  in Portland. 
Dr. 5 i i .  1 -nt »n wa nt to Un-tun la-t n ig lr . 
M i-s 1. mi i llh  • a I •- i-  \ b it in g  in IF ekp'Ut. 
John I! m !y. i • q . i< in I'd,-worth on buM-
4 lie committi 
strncted to pro 
suitable pol; •
Mi m ig .;  I ’ .- been vi.-iting in
is- I. iIn  C.uv, o f Philftdelpiiia  is a t J .  t i
M.uv Dinsmore
dice regulations was in. 
in* and estimates torn  
I , he 1 rpeted in place o f 
• oa Spring street.
J'li • committee on p rin ting  wa- instructed to 
e in ti o f for prin ting W h 2oOor3W> copies o f 
city , aim ii m i .- ami orders; a '-o  to omit 
from the printed annuil reports the mi flies o f 
sm h ofil i d - njmointed or elected l»v the city 
council i-  do m»t properly qua lify for such 
ollie iu.
The i ity  trea-urer was nnth irized to receive 
money on dep »-lt. l in in g  there! n w eertiliratc 
of deposit he irh ig  lutere-t nt 3 <ia |0D p rr 
cent Interest payable upon surrender o f cer­
tificate on ly .
The ,'•muni,tee on burying grottn I- wa- in- 
-tru t I to report the condition o f the J imeson 
Point cemetery, together with sit h improve­
ment.- a- they d in a Ivi.-able.
l'. 't it io ti <d’ A. Brewster and ?' others for 
extension o f sidewalk on Cemetery street to 
the Jameson Point » netei v w.i< referred to 
c.m.mittee on stre 'ts. f i .  B ird wa- granted 
permission to lay a plank w i, , ;2 H  feet long 
from Camden street to th
Bird.
The school agent was d ir 
bond grenade tire extingui. 
city schoolroom.-.
Aid rm m  Bi, I w is e,e.-:
El 111 o f th • bo ltd  o f al let 
th ■ new city eh ir t o 
Hi • ‘ hroughoitt th 1
- id  '»!•• ' ’ll A . J
lace :
in c i
•d perm in.mt chair­
man. According ,'i 
c h iirm u i h » li- of- 
ati I in ease ot any
Boston a« \Y. 1’ .
W i_ht has returned from Mas*n-
vh r is v i- iiiu g  her mother in
gone on a v is it to
Mr-
I l  n r,cy’s 
Mrs. J.
Ciusetts.
M is . A 
’Thorndike.
Miss Alice W iley 
Port,and.
, red Mans.,n is quite i I at his home, North 
M ilin  street.
Ralph and I.ou i- B lackington are v isiting 
in Jon -port.
M i- .  ,. s,ie B iid returned Friday from a tiip  
to N'"W York.
Mi.-s Lit v Waterman has returned frnni 
North Haven.
o f Waldo vi-ited in t iii-
vacancy in tiie ofl, -* o f M ivo r he perform- al! 
duties pert lin ing  to that position.
On the fourth b illo t the a idw .iie ti eh ted 
A. J. E ttg le y  « i ty  Ii juor agent.
The eoinmittc on wti-'ets w n  instructed lo 
issue proposals and make contracts for ,-ide 
w ill; and drain lu n ib tr needed bv th 
C ity Mar dial Croek- tt appointe 
aid.Tinen continued the fo llow ing  police;
! rank Fr 
city last week.
’I 'h o tn n s  B a ilo  r  h a s  entered the store o f 
Snow N Pearson.
W illia m  Moody , clerking in the store o f 
A. C. Gay A- Co.
Mrs. Ihra Holbrook h l-  returned to her 
home in thi< eitv.
Mrs. D.iniei Perkin 
at C. F .  B i' kticir.*
11. E . Hutchinson is 
(). E. Black,tbdon.
C h a r le s  H in c k le y  
A . B. F a le s  la s t  w eek .
M is- A lice Joiiti-ou o f Boston is the guest 
o f Mrs. E. T. Johnson.
Ernest C i.uk o f Cambridgeport vi-ited at 
I . It. Camp,ad,’s last w eek .
. C. 1. Tibbetts o f Hebr m i-’ v is iting  nt
,* A. O . B o w le r ’.-, i n g i . i h a in ’.- H ill .
Landlord Lovejoy and w ife, Granite Hotel, 
j Yinalliaven, were in the city last week.
id' Belfast is v is iting
d e tk iug  in the stoic <
Thomaston v is i’ed
1 h Hil ts  I . M. .Iin li-
S iif , i t i l -M .  A I ) I i f . i . l  ll<>.veil, .tiMenli 
I.nt.-, W. I . Melvin, I.. I>. Carver, 1>. M . 
.M il,hell.
In i tint ( itive iillnti A. .1. I r.u l.e ll, .1. II. 
I,m e ami II m  A. S lid  man were eleeleil fence 
viewers.
I In -e o n n iii l le e  ap|. lime I lo s . me niters for 
a Mini ient water supply presented a lepo il. 
ii'.- iiiiiji.illic it by an oiler from the Artesian 
Water Co., which niter tile committee leeum- 
metlileil lie aeeepteil. I’lie lu ll text ot this 
proposal appears in amitlier enliim n.
The same committee Ahlermen H in t nml 
( 'u n tie ilin c tt Knight, P illsbury amt Beiuier-- 
were ontereil to e n n lra i  I w ith the Water Co. 
ini Ibe  basis o f Ibis proposal for a term o f leu 
years, nml were empowered lo sign the roti- 
trai l ami n lllx  the city seal thereto.
The follow ing order introduced by Alderman 
llu n il i lilt w is passed .
Whereas our dlslliigulslied citizen, soldier 
and statesman, lieu . I '.  S Grant, now lies al 
the point o f death at bis home io New Y o lk ; 
and
Whereas in unison w ith our whole people 
we deeply deplore the sad a lllie tlon th a t is soon 
to hefa ll’our nation : and
Whereas it is lin ing, io view ot the great 
public ill,erest and solicitude, that eitizens In- 
apprised o f the linal sad e v e n t as .soon as may 
In- a lm r  It ha, oei -irred ; Ihi-ri-fore
Ordered, that immediately on the receipt ol 
the annoiineeinent o f ( le u .  O r m i t '•  denlli, the 
Chief III I ’oliee shall e n is i-I he hells on a ll the 
I 'h iire h  ■' in the i lly  to  lie tolled for the space 
ol one hour. And llie  Mayor is licicle," 
milhorized and ciiipinv. led to lake sii.-li f iir lhe r 
mens,ires fo r the public observance 
evi nt by ihc muni- Ipal authorities a 
deem proper.
A M U S E M E N T S .
vu ii’l W. It ■!'.l it, A .
he in
Silver K ing. Saturday niglu.
Seals for the Silver K ing can now lie oh- 
I.lined al Spear A- May’s.
"H e lle r Ilian O o lil," lo lie given for the liene- 
lit o f llie l iiiversall.-l e h iin li ,  i- swinging 
along swim mingly.
The May hall mid drama. ‘ ‘ Nevada nr The 
I.o-i Mine", is coming along splendidly, ami 
great things are expo led.
lloslon •'Cm le T o m 's  Cabin" company w ill 
he Id I .Il-well Hall, Tuesday evening April 
2 U i, mi l a in iliuee  Wednesday afternoon. 
H arry Maynard who Is well known in K in k - 
land is llie  business manager.
A great dramalie irent w ill lie given us at 
I'a t well H a ll Saturday nigh, o f lids week by 
llie  lloslon Theater Company ill the "S ilver 
K in g ." No liner company can he found Ilian 
this mid llie  house should he packed.
I he Opera House was parked last evening 
from or.-lii -tra ra il to the upper tier o f the 
gallery, on the occasion o f the second presen­
tation o f “ The Silver K in g " hv the lloslon 
Theatre Company, lliiiii/ar U'/ii;i.
A east o f eharaelers is being made up for I 
"  I,call, llie forsaken" lo  lie pul mi I lie hoards 
for llie  heiielii o fl lio  soldiers’ monument, 't he 
pal-1 III " Iz o il i"  w ill he taken by a ltm-klaiid 
lady, who lias rendered the part several limes 
before.
When Denmao Thomson as "Joshua 
W hitcomb" visited ltoek lam l last spring 
l-'.irwell Hall was lo ll to overflowing. A ll who 
attended then w ill he glad to learn l in t  " H e n ' 
w ill again n present llie  hearty old "Jo sh " in ‘ 
i I arwell Hall, Apr JSili.
" i ,n r  Irish V is itors”  by the M urray and 
Murphy Co. was given lo a large house Thurs­
day evening. Those who enjoyed fun and 
liked lo laugh had a ll llie  fun mid laughing 
I they wauled. A splendid on liestra furnished 
lllUsii d ial o f Itse lf was a rare treat-
I he lied, White ami Blue eoueirl given al 
die Methodist church Wednesday evening was 
i very well attended considering die unfavorable 
I weather. *1 he concert wus very pleasing eon- 
| s itting  o l war songs and o ilie r silectious reu- 
' d e le d  hv  a male ip ia lte l. The eouccfl w ill he 
1 repealed Ibis evening w ith i hangrs o f program- 
i ll ie  Opera House was crowded again last 
uiahi with an .uidicm - assembled lo  niuiess 
th e  presenlalion o f ■ llie  S i l in  K lu g .”  T I is 
is one o f the very la-si, i f  not l/ie  he-t, melo­
dramas ever pr<-n-nif.J in this c ity . It is 
- e.uccly necessary to say that lie- Boston 
1 hraire Company is mi able one, comprising 
actors ol a b ility , / l oo/al m/.
.W .  l lh l is  mid w ife wen ea I led to  P o l l -  
l out 1.,'t week by die -I itli o f  a nephew.
Capt. Samuel Keene, tiriu  -of Brown A 
Keen.. New Y m k, h is  been in th is e ily .
W . A . Mi le .iii and f  .in ily  now- oeeiipy llic ir 
r i-eiitly piirt'lrised re-idinci- on Middle slreet.
Mrs. Mary S im n-ll lias returned from llos. 
ton where she lias h en m aking un extended 
vis it.
It. H. Iiii-c r.-diiu--d I-' Hohnken, Saturday, 
lie  graduates Iron, die lu s tit.de  there Ibis 
spring.
M iss  l- 'lo ra  M o rse  has returned from Massa 
elnisetts mid i< ip iile  i l l  al her home a, Morse's 
Corner.
Mrs. Carrie Bmpre Shaw has n-iutned from 
her vacation mid n sinned piano forte mid 
organ lessons.
Ralph Haiuor who lias been allending die 
Conine I' inl College, returned lo  his home al 
Bar Harbor S iillir ilny .
Ucnjamlu Hnrtli-it, S r„  and K ir lin n l B m llc ll 
arc quite i l l  al die residenee o f Edward I I .  
Bartlett, M iddle sln-ei.
Mrs. A. A. A iherlon. Mrs. James Hanrnlinn 
and Mrs. J. I .. Doherty me making die rounds 
o f New York ami Boston looking tip the 
spiing styles o f m illinery .
Miss Q uincy, a prominent I ’o rtlm ul artist, 
visited Mrs. A. 1. Mather las, week. Stic is 
niav . now in Skowhegan, ta il w il l re ium  to this ci,y 
soon, ami w ill he l l i r  guest o f .Mrs. Mather for 
several weeks.
Mrs. Wm. Doherty, who died Sunday idler 
a protracted illness w ith  consumption, was the 
youngest daughter o f I.eonurd Campbell. She 
i was a young lady particularly endowed with 
| the domestic graces, nml for many years 
eared in the fullest m ill most acceptable man­
ner lo r die home o f lu-i widowed la,her, who, 
no less dam her husband and hrolheis and 
sister.is deeply y iiipa th iz ,d  w ith in h i ' loss.
G R A N D  «<M. A. ACHORN’Sb* 
O P E N IN G  < W S M  OUT SALK!
1 . 0 , 0 0 0  W o r t h
New G oods . . . .o p ....
-D R Y  G O O D S I  
E. R HA8TIHG8 Carpetings & Small Wares
BARGAINS!
TOR T H E  P E O P L E
T H E  M O R R IS O N .
S ta u n ch . T r im  and T id y  She B e g in s  H e r 
S eason 's  W o rk .
I lie B lu i-liill A I .IlsWordi Siemuhoal Co , op­
erating a Bin between this port mid E llswordi, 
touching m a ll principal points among the 
neighboring i- lu n ls , have die present season 
placed tlie lr steamer, tiie Henry Morrison, in 
a condition to meet a ll the rcqidn-ments id 
travel and to .shippers o f fre ight o iler unlim ited 
facilities by their connection w itli tin- Boston A , 
Bangor S. S. Co. to a ll points from ami to die 
west. This steamer lias been thoroughly over­
hauled; the engine ami boiler bus undergone 
thorough repairs and many changes have been 
made for the convenience mid comfort o f het 
patrons. She has been painted throughout 
and newly carpeted.
In  die judgement mid untiring efforts of 
, Calvin Austin <d' llie  B. A 11. S. S. Co., win, is 
die general managrr, is due llie  success nttain- 
i cd by this line during die past season. Capt. 
i) . A. Crockett, who lias been nlenlilied w ith  
t li is line since it^w.is e. t r 1,1 is lied, is master o f the 
Morrison, and i.- an experienced mid efficient 
ollleer. David Yose is purser and steward, 
mill during llie par, season Inis won to ldmself 
many friends by Ills emiriesy and business 
a b ility . I'. B. Slia-.v, die iugineer, Ins had a 
valuable experience in this department m id is  
an able utid efficient o i l i  er, 'l lie "M orriso n " 
made her first trip  east Saturday, tin- l l l h  Inst., 
m il we predii-t Idr her a prosperous season's 
business,
i t r .  in i s. The rink b ind  is fu iu iv liiu g  some 
extra line in iis ie .il present. Among the ir new 
.seleetioiis are Bosworth's "O n  llie  Beach" 
march, win It gives Aide McDonald a line 
I bane,• III show Ilia sk ill w ill;  die hariloiie, 
and --Healy's" march by Reaves. The 
--.Sweet Smiles" waltzes by W aldti iile l, and 
-Visions o f do fa s t "  by Rolliiis im  are also 
im m e ii . . , . I l is safe lo - iv  that no rink  in die 
s l .d e  has b e l l i r  miisie.
Tiie l.n llis  o f Edwin Libby R elie f Corps 
la id a Oox suppir Saturday evening. A box 
supper is d iu s w is i  The ladies prepare each a 
box o f lun, Ii, and pal their names w ith iu. I lie 
lioxes ai'- die,I sol,I a l m ielion, and the gen­
tleman haying a box opens it, tin,is the lady - 
name, seeks her out, mid the two together then 
sop from llie box. I emiuiuc pride io cookery 
w ill iii-u re  w i-ll-fdle-l mid toothsome supplied 
Ihixcs.
T o  b e  S o ld  a t  a
F E A R F U L  S A C R IF IC E
W i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  S I X T Y  D A Y S .
H a v in g  inndn business m -rnn iie inents in  a n o th e r S ta te , I o tte r m v E X '1 'IR E  
.STO CK nt p rices  th a t D E F Y  C O M P E T IT IO N ,  m id  n inst 
in sure  a q u ic k  sale.
A Great IVJark Down in all Departments,
A s  the G oods m ust be C L O S E D  O l T  A T  O X C E .
I C ase liainlsonie style, nil 
colors Dress G oods in B rocade 
sty le, only 12 l-2 e  pt-r yard .
W e open a large stock of 
new D ress Goods in H om e 
Spun , C om bination  S u itings, 
C ashm ere Long. Serges, C ash ­
m eres, ik'c.. in all the new 
shinies.
N ew  lot o f  B lack S ilks and 
Black and Colored K hadam as, 
som e e x tra  ba rg a in s in these 
goods.
W e  have just opened a la rg e  
lot o f  E m bro idered  Rohes from
to $ 6 .0 0  each.
W e open 1 C ase of L aw ns 
(5 0  pieces') w hich we shall 
sell lo r 3 l-2e.
1 C ase P rin ts , good style, 
only 4c.
1 Case best quality  P rin ts 
only 5c.
C otton  Clotii t r .
36 inch S hee tin g  5c.
10 inch Sheeting  7c.
5(1 Dozen Ladies' Hose, 
finished seam s, 25c a pair.
Je rsey  W aists in black or 
colored, all sty les.
W e have a few m ore o f the 
best q ua lity  Dress C am brics at 
6 J-2c .
T w illed  C rash  tc.
Wo o:in ,|,io lo  on ly  it Ij-w of I Ito u tility  
h iii-g iiiiis  no  have lo  o i le r :
J  E K S E Y S .
A Perfect Jersey W aist only 45c.
An it,, wiinj Brai<le<l Jersey ‘.HE’ . Wo have i 
th r ill in a ll qua lities at much lower prices than 
ever before olferuil.
G E L O V Z E S .
Wo claim cspeeial attention to our line of 
Kit, Gloves. Black and Colors, in •’ and 4 
Button.
3 Button only 75e, marked down from
4 Button only SI.O'E former price 1.25.
We shaH offer excellent bargains in
Hushes, Itihhons, Lures, F ringes, ( ‘o l-
D r e s s  G o o d s .
l i irs .  A c ., Ac,
In  our Dress Goods Department we hnv i-! 
in iirke il everything down.
Black ('iislnnt-re only 42c, former price 50c. j
S ilk M arvelileux only 05c, former p r ic - , , , ,,, , , .t . it ig lin ii is  and , liu tn lir iiy s , chuip , from
Velvets marked front $1.25 nml t$1.60, to u ul ’ - 
1.00 and 1.25. '
,, , ,, n ,,, r (iossn iiie r nn te rp i-oo is—We have a lew
U "1 Wool Dress Goods only 10c. fortnet ,,.f, which we slt-tll closeout at a less
price from 1 -1  to loo. I price than ever before offered on the game
A fine q ua lity  o f Nun’s Veiling at 21c, I q lla Hty of  goo,Is. 
never sold ut less than 30c.
Shirtingrs, Sheetings, F lannels, Crc- 
tones, Hoop S k irts  and Hustles, Yarns, 
I ’lldenve a r ami a Thousand Articles too nu­
merous to mention. Please call for anyth ing 
in our line you may want, and we w illl sell it 
Cheaper than the Cheapest.
S I L K S .
M uslins. Nainsooks, T n rlc lo n s , P iqura 
ll ll t l a ll W h ile  Nootls arc reduced in price.
An excellent Black S ilk, usually sold from 
SI 25 to 1.37, for only 1.05. We have soldi 
piece a fte r piece at 1.25, am, it was considered 1 
a great bargain.
A few Black S ilk and Satin
CIRCULARS,
A, a Very Low Price.
U NDERW EAR.
Our stock of Underwear w ill he sold so that 
I it w ill pay to purchase now i f  not wanted un- 
, t il full
C a m b r ic s ,  P r in t s ,  C ra s h ,
BLANKETS.
Grey Blankets only 05c per pair, would be 
J cheap, at s i . 00.
W hite  Blankets only 95c, marked down 
I from S I.25. We w ill give you a good trade 
' in any qua lity  desired.
Cashmere Shawls.
New line o f  Plain and  E m ­
broidered C ashm ere  S h aw ls in 
C ream , P ink . L ight B ine mid 
Black.
New S p rin g  C loak ings in 
new styles ju s t  opened.
N ew  lot of C u rta in  Poles 
with Brass Ends und R ings .ill 
ready to put np, only 50c each.
'D ie above are only a few of 
the many good trades we shall 
offer o u r custom ers. P lease 
call and look over our s to ck , as 
we are sh o w in g  lots o f p re tty  
goods.
L a c e s , &c., &c.
Yard wide Cambrics only Ge per yard.
Prints 4 , 5 ami Ge.
Standard P rin ts only 5c.
A. C. A. T icking, very best only 12 l-2c. 
Blenched Cotton Ge.
Brown Cotton, yard wide, 5c.
Selisias ami L in ing  Cambrics marked down. 
T w ill Crash only 4c.
An a ll Linen Crash at 5c.
! Table Linens an 1 Towels a t low prices.
A llover II im burgs and Hamburg Edgings. 
I We have a large assortment which we shall 
I close out at cost.
O rienta l, Spanish, Pompadour and Torchon 
I Laces, ami Lace Collars from 5c up,
CARPETINGS.
We have a few pieces of Cotton and Wool
Carpeting*, O il Cloths, Straw M a tting , .Mats, 
tfcc., which we shall sell at reduced prices.
We cannot duplicate these goods at prices 
named, yet we shall sell any customer what­
ever quantity desired, u n til a ll are closed out.
CO K SE'ES.
A ll of our dill'erent manufactures have been • 
marked down to closu. It w ill pay to look at j 
our assortment and get our prices.
H O SIER Y .
Ladies’ , Gent’s ami Children's Woole*n and 
Cotton Hose have been reduced in price.
A fu ll regular Hose only 20c.
An excellent Lisle Thread Ilts * ,  a ll colors, 
only 38c, never sold at less thau 60c.
Bargains ui a ll lines of Hosiery.
35f*Remeinber this is a Bona Fide Sale, and 
the best opportunity to purchase first qua lity 
goods for a little  money, that w il l occur this 
season, and you cannot afiord to miss it. 
Come early and secure a share o f the best 
bargains.
1 offer for sale the follow ing Property : The 
one undivided h a lf part of 4 acres o f Land 
situated on Jameson’s Point, near Jones’ Cove. 
Shore &  Privilege;
Sheep Island,aitUHtcd near Munroe’s Is land, 
containing about 100 acres o f excellent land;
41-Gi Sell. Leouessa;
3-32 Sch. M. A. Achorn;
3-G1 Sc’t. Cora Etta;
J-04 Sell. Gen. A. Ames;
1 -3 2 Sch. Ju lia  Fairbanks
One K ind  nml Sound Fam ily Horse, suitable 
for a lady ur child to d rive ; Wagon, Sleigh, 
Harueos and Jum p Seat Carriage. Any or a ’.I 
of the above property w ill be told for cash or 
approved paper.
£3F*A11 persons having unsettled aeciuuts 
tire reijuested to ca ll and settle the same.
E. B. HASTINGS 2B12 5 1  IV IA IItf S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D .
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
Brush fires now MT nt the nir.
T ro t out the spring overcoat.
The city schools open next Mondny.
The sleighing is About gone from our streets. 
New paper nml paint have greatly improved 
the store o f Gould & Perry.
The Thorndike House is a busy plain on the 
arriva l and departare o f trains.
The travelling between Rockland and South 
Thomaston is terrible, terrib le.
I I .  M . Brown. Jr., the cigar manutaetnrer, 
is turning out 1000 cigars a day.
The travelling between this place and Camden 
is not such as a teamster hankers for.
Capt. James Adams has bought the Thorn­
ton Webber house on Camden street.
South Thomaston was largely represented 
on our streets and in our stores, Saturday.
The post-office men say that heavier letter 
mails than usual arc being received.
W . I I .  Glover & Co. are making a very elalmr- 
nte white-wood sideboard for 1). C. Smith.
W. W . Case, harbor-master, has appointed 
Cnpts. W. P. Hurley ami I I . J. Hall,deputies.
Rev. Theodore S. Gerrisli o f Bangor w ill 
deliver the Memorial Day oration in this ( itv .
Notwithstanding the had travelling the 
country mails arc arriv ing  and departing on 
time.
The vehicle o f Mail-carrier ( ’ . A. Davis 
was smashed by a coach at the depot Friday 
n ight.
Preparations for the hanging at Thomaston 
Friday arc complete. There w ill be no re­
prieve.
Mrs. Perkins’ restaurant and F. R. Spear s 
office are redolent w ith the fragrance o f blos­
soming plants.
C. B . Emery, the artist, lias been doing some 
o f his splendid work on the walls o f Masonic 
H a ll, Waldoboro.
E . W . Berry & Co. have placed a set o f 
handsome, polished brass shoe brackets in 
their store window.
Gen. J. P. C illey now occupies his new 
quarters in the front room form erly used by 
the Cobb Lime Co.
Wheat, Hour nml other food stuffs have ad­
vanced in price owing io the prospect o f a war 
between Russia and England.
In answer to numerous inquiries we would 
say that no mails are received or leave by 
boat, except by steamer Pioneer.
A. J. Eugley while hewing tim ber at the 
South Marine ra ilway cut a terrible gash in his 
foot, which w ill disable him for some time.
School agent Colson has completed his can­
vass and finds 2227 school children in tiie city 
— exactly the same number as last year.
F. J. Davis ami E . L . Marsh have 3300 tons 
o f ice stored at Chickcwaukic pond. Mi- 
Marsh has a quarter interest in 1000 tons at 
Waldoboro.
Dr. I I . P. Fairfield, trance speaking medium, 
w ill give a free lecture In Farwell hail next 
•Sunday at 2 o’clock, subject, “ The Philosophy 
o f L ife and Education.”
Wilson M e rrill has bought a valuable dog o f 
the Buker stock and has joined the list o f 
Rockland’s gallant sportsmen. This w ill he 
► ad news for birds and rabbits.
The members o f the F irs t Baptist Sunday 
school w ill have a sociable in the church par­
lors, Thursday evening. E igh t young ladies o f 
the school w ill he housekeepers.
Great anxiety is Iclt in regard to schooner 
D. B. Everett, ( ’apt. Frank McLain o f this 
port. The Everett is 39 days out from Havana 
to Boston w ith  a cargo o f logwood.
T iie  literary society w hich has been holding 
its meetings Saturday evenings at the Com­
mercial College has adjourned its sessions 
until fall. The meetings have been interesting 
and profitable.
A  Rockland man in a bran new suit and 
tine silk tile  fell o ff the crossing prostrate in 
the deep mud, otic night last week. The tnud 
was not injured in the least, thereby getting 
the best o f the clothes and tile.
W . I I .  Glover Ac Co. have contracted to 
build a two-storv cottage, 10 fectj square, for 
Mrs. A . F. Snider o f Philadelphia, at South 
West Harbor. This firm  sent a crew o f men 
to Green’s Landing, Wednesday, to finish the 
church at that place.
A ladder gave way under Capt. Joseph Ham 
at the Luce house, Union street, Saturday 
forenoon. The captain fell a distance o f a 
dozen feet, s trik ing  on his lace. A severe cut 
near the left eve and a bandaged hand pro­
claim the disaster.
Geo. F. K ille r has a cat which weighs seven­
teen pounds. When a little  kitteu it was so 
small that it was called “ Dot,’ by which inap­
propriate name it is now designated. “ Dot”  is 
probably the largest cat in the state, l ie  is 
striped like a tiger, and does not like fo be 
petted.
Geo. E. Torrey made a business tr ip  to P ort­
land last week, and while there took in the 
Wednesday night polo game between the Ahi- 
inedas and Bijous. L . Q. T y le r and wife, E. 
W . Berry and E. W . McIntire also viewed the 
game. They report it as very exciting the A la- 
niedas winning by a score o f three to one.
The building firm  o f Sbcrmuu & G up till has 
dissolved partnership, as w ill be seen by 
perusing a dissolution notice in this paper, 
Mr. Sherman buying Mr. G u p till’s share o f 
the business. The re tiring  member o f the 
firm  w ill s till he found ready for business.
About 7’» members o f Edw in L ibby Post,
G. A. R., w ill attend the National Encampment 
to be held in Portland. They have hired a 
fifty-foot tent in Boston, three good-sized tents 
o f parties in this city, and the national com­
mittee w ill furnish a cook tent. The Thomas­
ton Grand A rm y boys w ill go to Portland by 
s-homier, liv ing aboard during the Fticanq - 
ment.
About three weeks ago, W in. George o f this 
c ity received a baek pension o f nearly #1000. 
He went to Newburyport. Mass., and went on 
u spree, and last Friday the authorities return­
ed him here. They found #59.) on his person. 
Friday night George put up at Rowell’s and 
becoming dangerous, PoJiecma i Hewett was 
called in, whereupon Georg? struck a vicious 
blow at llie officer w ith a rare Etruscan vise, 
and was (hen arrested. Saturday he was sent 
to the insane hospital. l ie  has long been con­
sidered weak in his mind.
The best o f hay Is worth $17.
Ship-yard chips make the best crossings.
The old Commercial w harf is fast disappear- 
ing.
Rockland’s yachts w ill be launched tomor­
row.
See notice o f finely located bouse and lot for 
sale.
The barge Juno s till lies unused at Tillson 
wharf.
Joseph Abbott is to build a new lime-’ .iln  on
Ills privilege.
“  This Is the spring o f our discontent,’’ s.iv 
the stablemen.
Dandelion greens are now offered for «.tle in 
the markets.
The breakwater is receiving granite additions 
via the sloops.
The old water-tank on Sea street is an un­
sightly object*
Some o f the farmers in the v ic in ity  have 
commenced planting.
W illiam  Sullivan is having a cooper shop 
bu ilt on Pleasant street.
Our granite firms report htudhess du ll but 
say that waking signs are visible.
( ’ . M. Blake did the upholstering on the 
s’enmer Henry Morrison in a satisfactory 
manner.
A very pleasant sociable was held by the 
ladies of the ('ongregationalist society, Thurs­
day evening.
W ill 11. B ird drew in .a ratllc the large music 
box which has been delighting listeners in the 
store o f 1’. F. Burpee.
Perry Brothers have begun construct ion 
work on their new k iln , and expect to have it 
turning out a tine quality o f lime in June.
W ild  geese arc plenty and unusually tame. 
A flock alighted w ith in a rod of a party o f 
clam-diggers one day last week, ami were as 
fam ilia r as old friends.
Charles L ittle  raised a big derrick at ( ’apt. 
K. ( ’. Rankin ’s k iln , Saturday, and a crew o f 
men are now building bis new k iln , work on 
which was discontinued last fail.
The restaurant at T illson w harf is conducted 
by J. W . Davis and is carried on in first-class 
shape. The rooms have been newly painted 
and papered, and everything is neat and tidy.
3 here is an old boat ly ing  below the block 
shop, on Sea street,which the owner was offered 
$ f5  for last year. 'The oiler was .refused, and 
now the boat is hardly worth 75 cents. Such 
is life.
Owing to the overstocked condition o f the 
New V oik  lime market, shipping o f that com­
m odity has bicn res ricted until after 'Thurs­
day. 'Those who have not tilled out the ir quota 
have been shipping a few  barrels.
(•apt. S. G. Hupper o f this city is to have a 
new vessel built for him by ( ’apt. Samuel Watts 
o f Thomaston, this ."iiintncr, the hard pine for 
the new schooner being on the wav now. I he 
schooner w ill have a carrying capacity o f 1500 
tons o f coal.
“ Twenty years ago today Lee surrendered/’ 
said one o f Rockland’s old soldier boys in T in : 
C.«G. office •Thursday afternoon. “ ’Twas a 
beautiful day, and th? sun was shining as it 
does today. Twenty years doesn’t seem long 
to I ok baek upon, but it dots to look ahead.”
R. W . Messer is to conduct extensive works 
on Ids k iln  and wharf privilege, south o f 
T illson wharf. Mr. Messer made a valuable 
purchase there in January, and is to fix  up the 
wharves, and w ill probubly build a new kiln. 
He expects to expend about $800t) in improve­
ments.
Chase A Collins are receiving a few fish each 
week. Lobsters are very scarce, the greater 
port! m being received from Matlniem*, Jones- 
port and St.George. They handled about 70 bar­
rels o f lobsters last week. They have halibut, 
cod ami mackerel on hand each day. Matinicus 
fish arc being received.
Citizens are complaining ot' llie  dilapidated 
and untidy condition o f Jameson Point ceme­
tery. 'The roads and fences call for repairs, 
and a small sum o f money judiciously expend­
ed would make u wondrous change. 'The 
approaching Memorial Day should find the 
grounds in an orderly condition.
The mate and two men o f schooner Wood­
bury M. Snow,lying at Joseph Abbott’s wharf, 
were painting that vessel Tuesday, a board 
placed across two barrels which rested on the 
fiats being the ir only visible means o f support. 
The incoming tide lilted the barrels suddenly, 
and the mate was treated to a dm king, tiie two 
other men managing to save themselves from 
falling.
Thursday night eigiit or ten temperance men 
met in the Good Samaritan H all and chose J. 
Fred Hall and A. C. Hamilton a committee to 
visit Portland, and view the workings o f the 
Law and Order League there and get Rev. II
Frank W ilson’s yacht “ S tarlight”  now rides 
the brfnv.
George Campbell has bought six new and 
powerful horses.
Religious services were held at the A lms­
house Sunday afternoon.
One o f George W . ( asc’s Imrses fell dead on
Union street Tuesday.
Stone P t»i ing a<l led to tin- northern exten­
sion o f 'I Bison wbm f.
There have been no • lunge in market 
1 prices since our last report.
Charles T. Spear sold eighteen pigs to an 
out-of town firm last week.
Our sportsmen are anxiously watching for 
snipe which are now due.
Berry Bros, w ill have a trot at Knox Driving
Park on the glorious Fourth o f Ju ly.
Charles Perry is canvassing the city for sub­
scriptions to pay for sprinkling  the streets.
'There w ill be a meeting ot Aurora Lodge,
F. and A. M., tomorrow evening for work. 
House cleaning has begun in earnest, and
the man o f the house looks upon the dark side 
oi' life.
'The ladies o f the Universalist society w ill 
hold their weekly sociable Wednesday a fter­
noon «n«l evening.
G .B. Fales A Co. received the first St. John 
alcwives o f the season, last week. 'They sold 
for four cents each.
Said the oldest inhabitant, “ Main street is 
in the best condition I ever knew it to lie at 
this season ol the year.”
Tiie Perry house on Ingraham’s H ill, now 
owned by C. If. Holman, is to be revamped 
and fitted up in line style by the owner. W. 
I I .  Glover A Co. w ill lo the work.
Woodcock have put in an appearance, 'l ues- 
day one Hew against the telegraph wire and 
broke its neck. 'The wire did more execution 
than the majority o f our gunners would have 
succeeded in doing.
l lie lib ra ry  o f the First Baptist Sunday- 
.school has been newly catalogued ami new 
books have been added. The children attending 
this school have 824 judiciously selected books 
to pick from.
Mrs. I I .  S. Moor o f this city has been con­
ducting a very successful ( lass in painting in 
Camden. Last week an exhib ition o f her 
pupils’ work was held, o f which the Camden 
Herald gives a very flattering notice.
Mrs. W. S. Hetnenway fell onto the stove at 
her residence Thursday m orning cutting a 
terrible gash in her forehead and burning her 
face severely. The cut was sewed up by a sur­
geon, and the lady is now doing nicely.
'1 lie assessors wish us to particularly call at- j 
t.uition to their notice which is printed in 
another column. Those who neglect to bring in 
lists ol’ property as the assessors request, and 
as the law requires, must not complain when 
the law thereafter takes its course.
School meeting was held at Ingraham’s H ill. 
Monday evening o f last week. Not being able 
to get into the school-house, the meeting was 
belli in the store. Rev. W . O. Holman was 
moderator, and was elected agent. The school- 
building need.- to be repaired, ami an adjourned 
meeting w ill be held to see what action w ill be 
taken in the matter.
M. W. Woodman has brought home his 
tro tting mare, K itty  McLellan, which has 
been rusticating in the country fora  year and 
a half, and has placed her under the care of 
A lv in  McLain, who w ill handle her the coming 
summer. Mr. Woodman has a very promising 
colt, sired by the deceased General Lyons. 
Gilinun Ingraham o f West Camden has the 
eolt in charge.
S team boat  S pa k k s .—The Hurricane is at 
T illson w harf fitting  up for a whaling cruise 
in the v ic in ity  o f Boothbay, where eleven 
whales have been caught w ith in  a few months 
.... 'T h e  Pioneer carried a cargo o f household 
s tu lf to Belfast 3 h tirsdny. . .  .Calvin Austin, 
general manager, ami David Vose, purser, o f 
the B luc liill and E llsw orth  Steamboat Co., 
made a trip  to E llsworth and vic in ity  last week, 
appointing agents ami transacting other busi­
ness connected w ith the company’s work tin* 
coining season.... H iram F. I liner did the 
painting on the Morrison, a tine job.
T in : Cm ui m:s. A very interesting bible 
reading was held in the chapel of the first 
Baptist ehurch, Friday evening, lead by Mrs.
R. C. H a ll. . .  .There w ill be no service at St. 
David’s church next Sun lay, as Father 
Hartington w ill v is it the B la n d s ...-T h e  
annual meeting o f tiie Women’s Foreign and 
Home Mi.-sion Circle connected with the First 
Baptist ehureli, was held Friday. Mrs. W. S. 
Roberts was elected president; Mi.-s Evie 
Brainard, vice president; and Mrs. G. M. 
Brainard, secretary and treasurer-... Rev.
W. S. Roberts exchang' d pulp its wish Rev.
('. Munson to come to this city and organize a ; Geo. 11. Scott, Sunday evening.. .  .The Lincoln 
Baptist Quarterly Meeeting w ill be held w ith 
the Cedar Sheet church in this c ity  the first of 
May.
Libya Chapter, No. 519, Rose Croix, was 
organized in this city 3’hursday night by Darius 
Wilson o f Boston, Sovereign Grand Master o f 
the Royal Masonic Rite o f the United States. 
Libya Chapter starts w ith 15 charter members o f 
Rockland’s prominent masons. The officers 
are as follows: John Bird, M. I. M. W . ; 
Dr. S. 11. Boynton, M. I. S. W .; J. B. Scott. 
M. I. J. W .; W. 11. Kittredge. A rch iv is t; 
O. F. Blackington, Treasurer; W. B. 
H ix , O rator; A . I. Mather, Prelate; 
W aller Prescott, Conductor; Joseph Ham, 
C. G .; llem an Harding, ( ’ . 3’. ;  Wm. S. 
W iigh t, Sentinel. Dr. S. I I .  Boynton was 
appointed deputy for lour years.’ The rite 
consist." of’ eighteen degrees front the 3rd to 
the 18th, inclusive. I hc uniforms, which w ill 
he procured at once, consist o f a black 
chapeau and b d ilr ic , trimmed w ith  g ilt and 
ornamented w ith  a Rose Croix cros.". Tiie 
black belt supports a gold mounted sword 
w ith heavy chains. The chapter "tarts under 
the most sati"factory ttuspire-. i hc meetings 
w ill be held in Si. John’s l la i i ,  probably the 
first Friday o f each month.
league here. A state constable w ill be appoint- 
u*l and lousing temperance meetings w ill le  
held.
A North Main street man was neatly lbole.1 
the morning o f A p r il 1st by his wife, who told 
him the baby had the measles. The anxious 
father pawed around in the dark, tumbled over 
chairs, barked his hhiiiH and burned his hand 
while endeavoring to ligh t a lamp, and when 
he was unable to discover the tell tale spots 
was informed by his wife that the preceeding 
day was the last o f March.
F ix in g  U r .—G.W. l ’aimer is going lo  make 
extensive repairs and changes in his residence 
. . .  .11. N. S idlinger is to make additions to 
his place on North Main street in order to ae- 
enumodate his patrons.. .  .Cornelius Doherty 
is having a large counting-room constructed in 
his s to re ... .Geo. 1.. fno w  is p tiiiiliug  his bouse 
. . .  .W o rk  was eommeneed on ihe residence o f 
True 1’ . Bierce, esq., Q uality H ill,  yesterday 
. . . .T h e  Luce house on Union street is receiv­
ing new paint.
Co l l e g e .—A  very pleasant social gathering 
was held iu tiie college audience room 3 Itursday 
evening.. . .  \ .  1. W inslow of Cannel graduat­
ed front the 'ominereial department, Friday, 
after an attendance o f but eleven weeks. l ie  
is a young man o f excellent habits and by his 
gentlemanly bearing and close application tu 
ids studies has made many friends among the 
students and teachers o f the college.. . .  Ralph 
Hum or returned to his home at Bar Harbor 
Saturday, after an attendance o f twenty weeks 
. . . .W .  S. Biersou, a graduate o f F istinan’s 
College, Boitgltkccpsie, N. V., is here taking a 
eoiir.-c in plain and ornamental penmanship 
. . . . N .  R. Bearson, id le r taking a partial 
course in commercial brunches, lias returned 
to Ids home in M on tv iR e ....F ive  new etudents 
have entered the college tins week.
3 lie annual mammoth advertisement o f the 
insurance firm  o f Cochran «N Sew alt finds its 
usual place iu our paper today. I t  senns idle 
to invite attention to such un array o f com­
panies as they present, tor their very number 
compels readers to take notice o f litem. No 
insurance house iu the state surpass Cochran 
«N Scwall in tiie extent ol companies represent­
ed and business done. Their methods at* in 
the highest degree business-like and no person 
who h is  bail losses adjusted through this 
agency fails to speak o f l.’ochruu A Scwall in 
terms o f highest praise.
The Cummings estate on Sleepir < H ili w ill 
be so id w ithout reserve ai miction Saturday 
A pril 25. A good chance for a bargain.
J . M . Farnham is canvassing the city for the 
sale o f a very hand -< m e photograph album, o f 
large size. w iiii h he sell* for only
“ Two truths are told, as happy prologues to 
the «wdling  a<t o f the imperial theme.”  
Vnr&erA.
Here are two truths for yon to consider be­
fore you insure. First. Ihe 1 'xtnx Mi i i  u  
i«<ues the most liberal policy now offered to 
the public. H is non foi fvitable, incontestable, 
ami unrestricted in n speet to travel and resi­
dence. Second, A ll its policies are protected 
by the Maine law. which, in ca.-e o f default ot 
pavim nt. continues the insurance in f«»r< e 
until the insured lias received a fa ll equivalent 
for the premiums paid.
Janies Siukinsou, Manager. Foitland, Me : 
I I . J. ( ’ole, District Agent. Rockland.
Send M o n ey  by A m e iic a n  E xpress Co. 
M o n ey  Orders.
Receipt^ given. Money refunded i f  Orders 
are lost. Sold at a ll offices o f the Co. I'ayeble 
at G.500 places. R m i  s io #.> . «. $10 Sr.
$20 10-.. #3L  12c. $10 15-. J • .
l l i r t b s .
F l y
klmnl, Mnr h 
Tremont M.i
2 ’th, to Mr. ;i 
eh 21 lo Capt*
K a s h i  o n  a b l e
C L O A K S
EXTRAORDINARY
A N N O U N C E M E N T
S i  m  o n t o n ' s J M FAU™ R' LANE 4 C(e
BANKRUPTS.
" IS ’l lN ,.  O f -----
O u r  S p r in g  g a r in e n ls  a re  
n o w  b e in g  re c e is e d  b v  e v e ry  
e x p re s s  fn u n  N e w  Y o r k ,  a nd  
In d ie s  a re  c o r d ia l ly  in v i le d  to  
e x a m in e  I l ie  sam e.
B rocade \elv«*l W rap s .
T rico l W raps.
O tto m an  W rap s .
C loth  J a e k c ts .
J e r s e y  N e w m a rk e ts .
C lo t h  N e w m a r k e t s ,  e tc .
D r y  a n d  F a n c y  
G O O D S .
T h e  “ iitiK* w i l t  lx* o ((e re« l f o r  •»:»(<• tif uijr 
a t o m  t ih , t i l t
T uesday , A pril 28th.
3 Id- will give the  pu»d'e a ■ lia »re to get ir.orr 
goods for th e ir  m oney (tian e\« i know n before ii 
th e  city.
G. F. KITTREDGE,
131 . R O C K  I .A N l> , M I  IN K .
WITHOUT PRICE!
Moses' Easy Reference Price List of 
Flowers, Seeds and Plants.
B EN D  r o i l  IT .
T h e  9 1  DO C o l le c t io n ,  and the c .  tJ e e .t io u  
f o r  f»Oc, w hich I o iler, are im p »• niieb-d induce 
inentH. Buv tIn sc Choice S em i-aed  have B eautitn; 
F lo w er” o f tin- tine*t eidors and  forms.
3’lie only Heed liotw e ill New l .n ^ a u d  tlo v o tcU  
e x c l  n a iv e ly  t o  F low *  r  S e e d .
Read a«h ertisem ent of Flower* in thia paper. 
F R E D E R I C K  H .  M O S E S ,  
H E E P B lIA N  nn.l I-I.O IIIST ,
KUO III C K S P O H T . M E
id Mr* .(Nine 
and Mr«. W n
T in k e r .
Worm
I I .C .C ii
South F u ton , A pril'? , to Mr 
C reighton , a son. Jo h n  <’b veined.J
H peneer, Mass . A pril 1. to Mr. and Mrs A tw ell 
S. l le a ’h , fo rm erly  o f Hock land , a daugh ter.
V innlhaven, to M r. and  Mrs. A ndrew  Cassie, a 
Sou th  'Thom aston, A p ril 12, to Mr. and Mrs. I..
, M arch 25. lo Mr 
j  W arren  I.» verett
amt M r-. Jo h n  F.
O t a r  r u n g s .
Vinnllm A pril 2. to  R«v . I.. I). Cook, F. 
Ar. v and M ary I.. D .aue, b tu o f Vlnnllmven.
W aldoboro , A pril 4. M illard W ade and Mar 
B enner, both o f  W aldoboro.
D ea th s .
.1E R S E Y S .
o m l q u a l i t y  a ll  s ize s .
.*><) (‘In.. <•">((-.. $1.0(1.
R ockland , April H, Ell*-it, d au g h te r o f E. II and  
Lucy M. Dodge, aged Id v a r a ,  a m o n k s .  Id days.
R ockland , A pril 12, J .i l ia  It . w ile o f  W illiam  
P u b e rty , aged 29 y ea rs , 1" m onths. Funeral 
W ednesday  from resid(*m*e.
C ushing, A pril 12, A nn ie , d au g h te r of .John and 
M ar ha M l l l e y , a g e  ’ l.t  \ i a rs , a m on th -.
3t ....... . , ipril 12th, < ■ mt. Willi un  O lli thr< h .
aged vears, ,'t m ouths, 22 days.
(•w i - H ead, A pril I.Tth, II irry  Y.,«*on o f  O io rg e  
and Lucv I ’hilb rook , aged  t y ea r, 5 m onths.
T hom aa’on , A pril ?, Mra. It. IL  W en tw orth , 
aged abou t d.- years.
N orth C astine, A pril 3, ( ’ap t. Jo se p h  W escott, 
aged .-4 years.
Bay View, A p r ils ,  Leslie, youngest son o f  Mrs. 
IlniTh tt  ( I. Burns.
Mi. D esert, Miir- h 14, T hom .
T rem on t, March 22, M iry  P 
Dinvse, aged 82 years.
W abiohoro, A pril N, L< s te r ( 
years, s  m onths.
South W aldoboro, A pril 7, Ja i
JERSEYS.
C h i ld r e n 's  J e r s e y s  in  e v e ry  




M a , M arch 2-
■ I. Benner, aged Id
B row n aged 3ti 
w ife o f  Jo -e p h  
B urns, aged  14 
» (.’line, aged 4S 
F rank  ’I’.,
kiughtei
P A V i N G  C U T T E S  W A N T E D
At H urricane  I le, on N ew  U rb an *  Ble. k- 
adc p< r  yard . A pply at
U l I K I. (1|- III I tlllC A M . ( J llA N lT i: ( (>.,
13 B uckland, M
L O S T .
A B itov  x W  \ ri.it 
nam e o f "B ro w n ie ” , 
lew arih  ' by h av ing the -nine w ith
1. an sw erin g  to tie 
ill bo t-uitnbly |
< . E. M l 1 ks.
I lie title
T O  L E T .
onct - I (ho Into T 
-tree! al llie South
A pply In
JERSEYS.
L a d ie s  s tre e t J e rs e y s  
in b r o id e r e d  a n d  b ra id e r
o f  th e  ja u n t ie -  
S p r in g  w e a r .
g a r n ie n ls  fo r
- S i m o n t o n ' s .
F A R W E L L  H A L L .
SILVER KING
S t i f f  M a ts ,
E. W . BERRY & CO.
I.indf'ey nit- |
N O T I C E .
I hereby  give notice, that heron ft t i  
wtigcH on account of my non, Eii.-d I’, 
pay any o f Ids hill*. 1 give him hi* '.in:
I-HANK I*.
P o e k ia n d , Me., A p r. 14, is - :. .
■ c
t c  y / L / > 7
w
? v
N  ' ; v. . 7
' j; ' v
S T IFF  and SO FT HATS
T o  be found in the < ity.
Ex per
W A N T E D .
i l l  C o n t Maker*. Apply in.nndi;
E. W . Ro bin / on X < <>
234 Main
E. W . BERRY & C O .'S
I-  the place to buy yot 
C hitdr
FINE KID
Gg*B« St Line iu th e  city.
BOO TS.
E. W . BERRY & CO.
N O T I C E .
W liircw  my wire, Ida M. H em  
la d  am i board  wi hi nt any  ••■(Uho. 
afi people from h a rb o rin g  he 
my account :t« I hliall pay n 
trae tin g  from  thia date.
t i f i u t i . i .  R . |{r,.XM .id,
A pril 12. 18-5. l;,e k land , Maine.
D I S S O L U T I O N .
T h e lum ber firm <»f S hotm un .x G up till i-- dD- ' 
Holveil, L’. <'. U tipiill re tiring . Th,- account* of I 
the  late linn  will be .—tiled  by U . A. Sherm an.
<L A. S i i i j .’m.x.x.
R ockland , A pril IL  8*0. IL < . t i t  p111.> .
in dy, bn- left my 
. I hereby w arn  | 
ur triiKtlng her on 
bill* of In r  con- I
Saturday Ev'g, April 18
---------T H E  F A M O U S
B o s t o n  T h e a t r e C o .
GENT S HAND S E W E D  SHOES.
W e h.'ixe the ngem  y 1 
Ill 'll.u f.K  In : i e, and  -ho
E. W . BERRY & CO.
W ill ope
G E N T S
V a lu a b le  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le .
O ne and one-iialf-Htory hotixc w ith ell ami rdied, 
.-Hunted on O ak s tree t, Jo rm t rly ow ned by Mi.-h 
( '.S a w y e r  I lie house m i.ta in -  i b vi n fium li • I 
room*, all in good rep a ir,  logeiiu  r w iih  pan try , 
wtodi room , Mtore roouiM and large ( bi.-etM. Good
Ila”, p len ty  o f shed loom  and  'V  ry th ing  eon-





(lik e o f R ockland
bargain. Apph 
I., a. ti Mt HOS.
’om m ei• -ial College.
V aluab le  R eal E s ta te  a t 
A uction .
Tho su b s i Ila r  w i l l  M l ut Btibli \ ut lion th 
h ouu 's li' id  n t  tin* l a t e  | . c \ i  ( 'i tm i i i  ing> , 
f itu a ti J  on N orth  Main H r. i t ,  hi th is  . iiv, " A l l  IL 
H A Y , A pril 2’., at 2 o’cl,„ k m . T h .’t'i- i" a on. - 
sto ry  h o ti 'c  in good repa ir, a tnuail uarn , ami tw o 
and one half avu  s o f land, ail cu ltivated , and 
tho rough ly  u n .le rd ra i-c d , w itli  y o u n g  u p p lu  
trees and  q u itr  a num ber o! plum  tr ie s  in g c ,d  
hearing  condition . Al-,. R a s p b u iy ,  Bltn kin try ,
( 'a rra n t and  < iooseberry  b u . - l e a n  I many o th e r  
th ings too m im ero iiH  to  m ention.
Sab- m is  T IM E  will bi A B S O l.l I ELY 
l 'i - S I T I \  E. T itle  pt i!' . i
13 W . E. ( UM M INGS.
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A s s e s s o r s ’ N o t  i c e .
T h e  M ibseriber*, A b '. rso rs  o f T axes .,f tln C jiy  ! 
o f R ockland , in r* l.y give no ,ice to th e  inhabitant* 
o f said i ity and all o lb e rs  having  'f l 't  % .1 Ik B. 1C 
f l t O K ' I B I  I 1 w tlltin  "W ide ly , to .nuke and 
b ring  in to said Ass< -so rs, tru e  and  perfect li"ts of 
th e ir  poll" and said ( " t a t o . r e . i l  ami persona l, In ' 
w riting , ini I u d 'n e  MO.B-: 1 O.V I I  i t  I t  ORB
I  . l iT K I I  l-'M I*, and debln • m< i than 
ow ing, and  all p roperly  I.eld in tru s t  a- G u ard ian . 
E xecu to r, A d m h d slra iu r, T ru s t . .  ,.r otlivrwi.-e, 
(exei |.l such as  ii by i.aw exi m p l from  taxation  
which ih .v  were possessed • f . m i h e  first dm  of 
A pril, I" . and , , E« prepare.I to T( I  I i  I.
<• 1 ’1 'l i lo the trm h  ol the .-amo.
A nd for the  p u rp o -e  of recch ii.u  said  lists, the 
undersigned  will 1 ^  8 ( 8 H |U V a i  th, \ 
"e -so ts ' Room in B erry  B lock, from , ght i • 
tw elve iu the  (’..»•<'iiui.ii m id from tu  o t«> five in th. 
a fternoon o f  ea-h  d a y  , i pt Fas D a \ ) « ,.m 
VIO i  fit i  1 . A p.il •.hth, I m t  1 |  i t  I t  t  l  . 
A pril 25th ii st . both iuetusiv, . .c 1 m i. p e i.- .i ;i| 
exam ina tion  ol p ro p e rly  I y tin* A - - e - , w i l l  i , t 
be considered  as a w a fv ir f.-r neglect , | mix | . i. 
" .i i  in b rin g in g  i’t tru e  and  p - t i ,  • p • ..-a -H I’
4| I I  El l i l t  06 I l . t u .
A ny p i.-on who negle t" to com ply w ith  lids 
' .•Ii. <■ Will I IH IO  U l i l t  t. lax 
the  laws, " f  Ihe sta te , Old be i.al Ied , 1 llie l ight f  
m ake app liea l c-H. e itii , !• (,. Ih. •
t in  < atu . v i ' i  < o ii vi i *m o i 
any abatem en t o f taxes , nnl. -s sm h per-on  -h .o  
that lie was unabl ■ to « ifer m i ll l i s t -  w ith in  ti,, 
tim e bel'ebv
MIL DAN. J .  M M .N iN N IS ,
MR. l ’aA N K  M BURBEI K,
MIL E . A. E B E R L F .
II, M IL II. i? <  II \ 9 K ,
G R A C E  I’H u R N F , ami o th er-,
I n  t h e i r  F o  w e rf 'iil ( T u n t i o n ,  T H E
S I L V E R  K I N G !
'• A play fail o f hum an In te re s t.’’
SBECIA! SCENERY nml A I’I’OI N MENTS. 
T ile  S ic i i i y c - l  A t l i ' i ic l io n  t i ie  S riiso u . 
Admission 35, 50 and 75 cents.
R served S ia ts  at S p ea r x  M ay’s 3’m sday . A p l. II
Boston & BangorS.S.Co
SPRING ARRANGEMENT!
C om m encing A pril tf, 1885, S team era will leave 
IL i kim .d a" follows —
F, r Boston M ontlnys, W e d n e s d a y ,  Iliu tH day* 
and Saturday  - at I*. M.
F or ( autd. a, Bel fast, S ea rsp o rt, B ueksp ,,rt. W in 
te rp o rt and . ••• p c  m ilting  11 enp  l, n and Bangui . 
I hi, s d a y ,  W n  In, s d a y ,  F l a y  and S a tu rd ay s  at 
.. ::o A. M., o r  upon a rriva l of steam er front B oston.
For N o rth  H aven, G reen ’s l aud ing , S w nn’s 
l-lam l, S o u t h - W .H a r b o r ,  Bar H arbo r, G .uld- 
horo, Liunoiu- . llaueui k and Sullivan  T uesday, 
T l.u rsd ity  and S a tu rday  M ornings at b 30.
It KT I 'ItXIXIi to K0CKLAM):
From  B oston M o m l.iy .T u e sd a y , 3’lmrsdayB and 
F rid a) s a t 6 I’, x .
F rom  B angor: M ondays, W ednesdays, Thui> ihivs 
and  Sa ltirdaxs.
From  Sullivan M ondays, W edm  •»’ >>. am i F t! 
days at 7 I ’. M.
rick e ts  sold to al! p o in ts , and  B aggage checked 
through.
C IlA S . ii. W E E K S , A gent, R ockland
WM. II H IL I., J i t  , G en. M anager, Boston. 3V
For Little Money !-Much Pleasure! 
F lo w ers  fo r E v e ry b o d y .
F I F I  Y C E N T S , ( r m.y la rg e r - m i ,  • u t l  to me. 
will lu ieg  on. F ltl I. m  B ""T  \ «:» . » t
I I t E s I l l  ’. < I I I l.O U  i R ", v. , ... i
a rrive  in G ood t .m ditp in .
I I h !■- f. i |  I «1R \ l  l » l " | l ( \ > .  R O I
( I i  I .  e  . im l H I ( (H i  \  I K I X "  k ! •
th e  m o s t • I si. n i , in  .n u c r .
I I  m id  t i  i ls  o f  B e u i i i t l i i l  R oo t " c ii i  J a i l ) .
Si \ hi l i e  ti sm e  I et f ( i la - s  d, voti .| to  'b  « •. •
i th is  week a N ew  Line o f
FINE NECK W EAR
• dirt I from the New York 1
E. W  REKRY &. CO.
Have ju s t  reeeiv. -1 a Big Line of
LADIES ’ K ID  SLIPPERS
I l.l inlillch, (Hill l'rl( - .
E. W  BERRY A CO.
Iluve (lie
Candee Double B a ll Rubber Boot 
at $ 2 .25 .
N o p ric e ."  i im n t i l  to  l i t i i n h u g  llu* P o ls  
l i e .  h u t  u  • g o a l  u n t e e  o ti:  I'i icon o n  a ll  
g o o d i ta n  l .O U  A S  ( I I I .  L O W E S T .
S ffin tr  i"  be lie f inu Im cstiux ite  anti be 
Your own Jtnlgo.
261 M ain S tree t.
F o r  S a l e  a t  a  B a r g a i n
,  - u l :  -  \ ei o '. !•: st o iii: ,,i i. H • -i in
Kin kland, March ,7. I.
Go and sec the "C c a d b u ry "  Re­
p a iring  M achine at L S. Robinson's
T A X E S  1 8 8 S .
A 1 pel ►(.',- W I " ' .K ill,* p. 11,1 1 lic it ta x e s  |i r till-
Mai.
lu re 1 lo
|d a
P .  II 'N G R  M I D I .  J 
A L !,. \  I . B IB JW N , 
U .L .  A I.L E X . S
e k lan d , A p t<: 13, i-« .
A*s. -s
rl'nl, 
lu rin g  th  
------A llI l l l l .o S ------
F R E D E R I C K  H .  M O S E S ,
U I.H Ik  1 I. r .« l ,  1 U n . I I .:  . ..-( , i
y IL v b id  H a 
I EILSlilN I
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  14, 1885
R O C K P O R T  I . IM K
F .n te rp rb ;i" 
T h i i  H -an,
F in n ;  E iK - if ic d  i r  
o f M  o '.u faclure.
I ,.! in  t i c  Si .1,
i-  r.
1* 1 . v i ,  in  h u m  1<«l w i " k  . . . .  M r- 
M a rv  \V il< o ti i« r i i-n v r i in<j fro m  sever 
. j,  kne-< . . . 'V  A F l " ! ,  i< in  B a - k l in  
if eon, t i n /  . . .  W i l l ie  1> x !i
h ,- h . ii vi i v sii k w i ll | . i ie iin io ii i i 
I : it le in e le , lire  a l, f lu
X  II O v ir lo e lt ,  1. A 
.1 1 . 0 i\ " i« .  . i d l i n '
r  n je  ' l l  pre! 
S il. lin u -e r.
.......... .
• i i  I,mu
" l l tin t p.
F A 3 H IO N S  FOR M E N .
1’ m l l l n  a n ,  a?'" e ilt  I l l 'e i’ f  in  ll le  le v . 
w ith  n s lig h t s p l in e  o ver l i t  • f o o l .
I le i liv-i ire  in  th ree  ,|l(Te re lil ile | t in  
lie  e r , in n .  !■' . 'in il c ro w n s  p re v a il.
th e  c o lo rs  w o rn .
n eco n l- 
l l ic v  nre
■ ilic  I.
• l h I til l-
M i I . i
l - i i
.Iva r
n ! i | . . s |  - in .I  
• )•< «• lew,- ■ 
IV. the  l i f . l  
•n i r,. o f 
V:l 1 l i t  111'
i B r o w n ,  u n i  h l i d .  
V e s t s  l i e  III n i l '
I rn  w ith ,  nm l ,1
In  ro l l  lo w e r. 
i r  o f she cos t 
os- v i'.h  live nn-1
l. il -i". . II l l l l ' l ' 1, eil
I ' l l l l i l l
k .
I .1 ll
F E M IN IN E  F A N C IE S .
T ile  present season weleom es the  sltotT 
w raps  wit?, o u in tre te l,, ,1 n r,us . T lie  e 
are , n u m b e r o f  p re tty  s lta p i? , nm l they 
m e eei H ii t i lv  ve ry  g ra c e fu l m t,I ilre s -y . 
lie  sc are m ade i l l  s ilk  o r ve lve t lire , n il, s 
in 1,1 ,ei; o r  co lors. One o f l ln  -e l iv e ly  
g a rn irn t. ’  i f  in iie re il by a le. Iv , , f  ve lvet 
luoeades in  ( to r iio n ,  n a vy , and steel b lue , 
in  a  lin e  fern  p a tie rn , t i l e  l ig h t  shad, s 
Ic in g  6  , . w h ile  the ila t k are  e l o - e l v  
d ip p e d  m id  fo rm  the  back g r im n d . 
I h i-  s i i I , -  11 im in e  I w i t l i  steel p ,« -e - 
n ir n l i  i i -  m id  I r in g i .
T h e re  m e  e n tire  I n ,n m l,  o l l lo w r is  
n lo u n ti I o ti in i,h e r  stem s, m id v e lv e t 
I, lives sewed la ,-• fou n da tion s  to  fo rm
cro w n s , l u ll,  r  d h e r s h o rt fea thers, in  
, d lo w ,  lie I i d  repe g ra y , e, emu am! in , de 
- ,,|, - m e  seen, iv li i.  It w il l  III" iv o ll,  o il
the d d u ty  eon leetinns tha t a te  w ith h o l I- 
in g  them se lves u n t il I d ,  r  iu l l ie  si : , s , , n .  
I, nves m id  li i id s .  it i- a id, d i el ite  w a r 
!o  lln - k n ife . It w o u ld  lie  it iu e l i l i c i t ,  r 
lo r  them  to e  i l l  a m e e tin g  m id i lg l 'i  e  to  
c o m b ine  forces, lo r  the b ird s  have in m y  
t in i is  found  a re - t in g  p lace t im id  I I I "  
i leaves and sh o tlld  n o t lo rg e t p is ! favo rs .
A uh, r  heads, w h ich  have n d  It eti in 
use f o r  some lim e , are now  n m o tig  b ou ­
n d  g a in it i l lc s  T h e y  are  - m i l l  m id  
fin e ly  cu t, m id  are  used ia  fu n n y  l i l i l e  
lo o p -  i l i t 'i 'o  o r fo u r lo  lu d il d o w n  H ie 
s o il co v e rin g s  o f llie  c ro w n  o r b r im . 
< l l lo m m i r ibb on s  in  g<i,'g",n is p la ids  m e 
ii lu  ra lly  u-< d Upon the  ta l l c ro w n ed  lin ts  
o f ll ie  seasiui. T h e  h ig h  hats m o pi'o- 
lu - d y  tr im m e d . K tn m in e -p ro m ,u n c ia l 
b y  l l i e  b e - l  t in lh o l ilie s  ate n -lllee n  — 
e iit in  S fo r m i l l in e r y  U-'CS in  p la in  and 
p lim e d  e ll',, I -  T h e re  at e senrls, square 
hand, 1, liie fs  m id  ribb on s  iiu u le  o l i? an ! 
it is so p o p u la r th a t it in l ik e ly  to  have 
a In i l l i a i i l  seasen, eonseq le n i ly  a short 
one.
I. ice is a m o n g  ll ie  in - lis p ' nsab le  u r t i-  
d i s  in n i i i l  u ,c ry . and , et i - , dns, i vu i ve­
i l  u -ed. T in s e l I ie, s la n k  l i r - t  on the 
|:s, and l ’e r - ' an Inc, s are us, d on line 
l i a l s .  A l ig n ,  , h ie , '- ',  n il w oo l, m id  w ith  
g o ld  v d l i i i i g s  a rc  i p l i l c  p o p u l.ii',  m id 
w i l l "  g o ld  lace is ns;. ,I lo r  u p r ig h t p la i - 
in g -  in w h ie li lo  -e th," ends of ll over-, 
j.la m e s  m id  l i ' im m in g s  o f  v e lv e t o r - i l k .  
I 'h e s , ■ e on ," ll 'u a i one In  liv e  in e il s w i le. 
H a lil eruhhm ed w it l i  b ro w n  is fash iom i- 
ide. Js une s ilv e r is used, hut, it is l i d  
S pe c ia lly  i l l  I i  quest I ’ l’ i l  o ld  lim e  
Haul i laces .are c o m in g  in to  p o p u la r ity  
a ta in , m id  tlm  s lm n lm d  S |im ii-h  la c 's  in 
E -e m i:, l.  hand i ut, and V m i D y k e  p a t­
te rns are  in c lu de d  i l l  the schedule  o l
i m i l l in e r y  m .d e ria ls .
A  lo ve ly  e v e n in g  dress is o f de lica te  
i'osii p in k  v a i l in g  w i l l ,  e o i-a g e  m id sash 
,af  i I 'e s s in i  g n  on v d ie i .  T h u  e o is  i - e  is 
open a l the l l i r o a l w ith  h ig h  ro l l in g  c o l­
ic r  m id  t r im i i ic d  w il l ,  fo u r r ., vs o l w h ile  
t r im m in g ,  lacc ru n n in g  I'ruru tlm  p o in t 
in f ro m , o ve r lln : shou ld , rs to  the po in t 
a t the h a d ; w lie re  il is fin ished  w ith  tw o  
la rg e  loops and w ide  sash ce ils  o f ve lve t 
re t,c it in g  n e a tly  to  the b o tto m  o f l l ie  
s k ir t  'i ' l ie  t in d e r p a r t o f tin : sleeves are 
o f ve lve t, the  u p p e r p u t  o f  lace. ’I 'lie  
j s k ir t  o f  v a il in g  is b .in le re il w ith  tw o  
p u ll’s, one e ig h t  and the  o il ie r  tw e lv e  
inches deep, w h ie li a re covered by a deep 
lio tm crt e d g td  iv ilh  w ide  lace. T h e  
d ra pe ry  fo rm s  a lace bordered  a pron  iu 
f lo u t ,  w i t l i  d ro o p in g  pell's a ' t lm  side, 
l  lie  a p ron  show s p c i'p c n d io ttls r ro w s id  
lace set on to  m a tch  I l in t  up  hi t lm  c o r­
sage. A  v e iv i t  rib b o n  how  w ith  tw o  
sh o rt si, e .’es, re , id l in g  ju s t  b e lo w  the
e lb o w s  are lin i- l ie d  w ith  ve lve t e it ll’s.
S C IE N T IF IC  A N D  U S E F U L
T h e  I "n ite .I States nava l h u re a t to f  o rd ­
nance is te s tin g  the c a p a c ity  o f the 
m egaphone to  convey in lo t  i l la t io n  o f  the 
a p p riia e li o f h os tile  vessels m id  to rpe d o  
boats a t a co ns ide rab le  d is tan ce  oil'.
I t  is n o t g e n e ra lly  k n o w n  t lm  n u t ­
megs a rc  poisonous. In ti D r  I* .d in e r 
w rite s  to t lm  .In fe r, ''m  Journa l o f  I'ha r- 
n u n /  d i ta i l in g  tlm  ease o l a lady w ho  
n e a rly  d ied fro m  e a tin g  a n u tm e g  a m i a 
h a lf .
T lie  p ow e r o l N ia g a ra  F i l ls ,  e x c lu - iv o  
o f  tim  i d  c ity  w it l i  w h ic h  tlm  w a te r 
reaches tlm  b r in k ,  is ca lcu la te d  to la :  
5.1)0(1,000 horsepow er, o r i ie n ly  , ne- 
fo i ir th  o f  the w h o le  s tea m -po w e r j d  tlm  
cm l i t
E xp ,a  in n  t ils  are  lio w  b e in g  m a le in 
the  s m a ll- i irn is  fa c to ry  o f  S a in ; E tien n e , 
Fr.anee, w it l i  a new in fa n try  l i l le ,  ll ie  
in v e n tio n  o f  M I ’ i i , i l l ' l l ,  a nephew  n t the 
F ie n eh  gen e ra l o f  Hi ,t n -im e, ihe  lo a d ­
in g  o f  w h ic h , s o i l  is stated, n ip i i r e s  
o n ly  tw o  m oyem ents, and w h ic h  can la: 
lire .I t h i r t y  l in t 's  a m in u te .
F ro m  ic c e n t researches, ii appeal's 
th a t d i lo ro p h )  II, tlm  rem  irk a h lu  su b ­
stance  lo  w l i id i  t lm  vege tab le  w o rld  
owes tin : c o lo r  o f its  f , , l i  ig e , is ma h, up  
o f tw o  c o lo r in g  m ilte rs , a green and  a 
y e llo w , the  re la t iv e  p ro p o ttio o s  b e ing  a 
im n d r i’ d o f t ile  fo rm e r to  one o f llie  h it­
te r . But It In ivc  been la te ly  o b ta ined  il l 
Ihe c ry s ta ll in e  s la te.
Ia  h is  re ce n t L e ttm m ia n  lec tu res  on 
in d ig e s tio n , D r . I ,  m ile r  B ru n t, in  d ec la res  
ac id  f ru its  to  be in d ig e s tib le  and a p t to 
eau-e in te s t in a l i r r i ta t io n .  H e la - li i ves 
so ur w in e s  to  la: p e c u lia r ly  lia b le  to 
eau-e in d ig e s tio n , uni! w hen taken  re g u ­
la r ly ,  to  cause g a s tr ic  uatariTi. The ta n ­
n in g  in  l e a ,  in te rfe re s  ve ry  cons id e ra b ly  
w ith  the  d ig e s tio n  o f fresh  m eat, th o u g h  
such is not tin t ease w ith  d i'i< ,l m e n ', 
such as It ,m  o r tongue . Tea a t la e a k la .-t 
is  n o t a p t to  p roduce  g a s tric  d isorde rs, 
l>ul a fte rn o o n  teas are  p ro nounced  1m l. 
In fu s io n s  o f lea shou ld  he " l ig h t  d ra w n ”  
and  d ra in e d  fro m  tlm  leaves befo re  s e rv ­
in g . as l,y  th is  lim ans o n ly  a s m a ll p o r­
tion of l l iu  t . iu n ii i becomes d i-  o lv e d iu
A I ’ ttiN T r.it 's  E n t tn it.
Sweet are tlie „-> « o f a-Z,'r.',',/, th« p ,in te r’s 
copy -aid. hu, lie set it up, sweet are ,t,e uses 
o f alive, living. Swel l, in i' rd. lo  these w hu In 
sickness and siitl'ei iag have seen die ndvcrllse- 
mea! o f some stiver,''' ■„ reineily, w-hiel, a, on 
l i i id  has 1,re e d ,t then, from death’s dour. 
" T ic  best tilin g  I , ver saw in ,nv p per was 
the adv.'iitsenien! n f i ' r  P ier,','- 'G eldi'i, 
M, ,1,,-a! 1 tisyuvei".' "  H again llie  lesitnmny nf 
thu-e w tin I, ,s l,rcn h, al d ,:y i, ,,f tang dis, as,, 
tirnnehi:,! ailecd ms, iiin.ni•-. ulcers, liver rum. 
plaint and t ic  d- t , win i, I! -i: is In ir.
A
 F o r  D e ranged L iv e r , 
C o n s tip a tio n , D ysp ep -s  
•  * ”  sia, S ick  H eadache,
’  * * L o s s  o f A p p e tite , and a i l  d is o r- 
and  * * d e r f a r is in g  fro m  an i:n -
you *  * pure  state  o f th e  13!ood,
v v ille x - -s k .-A .ro  R em edy has o b e tte r 
p e r ie n c e  a r e c o r d  tha n  the true  
m o s t g ra tify -  jgr-1 L . F. A tw o o d 's  F itte rs , 
in g  change ; J f y o lI fecj „J | ru n
fre q u e n tly  a fe-v"pt£ JH" dow n , la n g u idI.-- s n f  P nv, r  in ■ it tier sex. In,never iada- ," s,n  t ,1 ily . I h n rn a g l i ly  a i pc , a ia n e iu lv  c a re d  
A d d re s s , w itli d t r , , - l a m p -  f ,,r  r" p lv  nv,
!„ ,. ,’; n f  p i l l , , ' ,  il .c '- .  t l ’u r  I’- l , | - | , r i , s . , r v  M id i 
ca t A -- , la lin ii,  ,'. ,'t M ain  B a i t ,a , ,  N . A
Pressed m c lio n s  are  a n ew  lin e  o f  
m is  i o T - ' I ' i '  e I fo r S p r it tg  o v io e o a ls
I '.ev  are so ft am i m m 1" w ith  a d o th  
lin i« h , am! re p ,e  e lils  a ll the  fis ld . it ia h le  
l ig h t  shad, s.
F rock  e a ' s  a t e  ro lle d  low - r than  l is t  
-i t on am i dose  w ith  f n r  i iu lln n * .  
T im  m iffs  are  tw o  am i a h a lf  in c h 's  deep 
a t- l  d ose  w it h I wo le itto n s . T in t lape ls 
,re  fin ed w ith  s ilk .
i'lm  fash ionab le  s ill, hat is h ig h e r am i 
sou tcw ha i s ti'.a tg lile r. I'lie  b r im  l,a-' a 
s m a ll ro ll,  g iv in g  tlm  lu ll a l ig h te r  t i­
ll a ra m e . am i fo r yo u n g  im  n (lie  hat is 
lo w e r in  tlm  c ro w n .
C h e v o ils  am i S ix - n v  w o o l s u it in g s  
w il l  he m ed fo r e v e ry  dav went', and 
fancy Colored m ix 'in  s w i! I  a lso lit, 1
doses are su fri- . V  and we a k . 1, a rtl-
c ie n t to  e n t ire ly — ”  - fk jy  1-p c c  i n g 
re lieve  a ll unp leasan t T ’™'-,-.. T a t is the 
fee lings. Y ou  a rc  RrJ t ro u b le  w ith  
cau tioned  a ga in s t a J t-ra i/you , t r y  »i-e 
base and worth ier.-, m ita - "  L  F , "
t io n  p u t up  in  l l .c  sam e n , o tte rs  
shaped h o ttie . T a k e " * ® ^
• o n ly  the true  " t . . F . ”  N k  
T rade  M a rk , “ L .  F . ”  V
•N tf 'i ' (' B l I)? "T il!l „ .  D i l l  .lie  ! i , <p, e |- 
v T; The f t i n e i  ,1 
\V  ix h in - lo n  v i l l i f ’ c. 
h o d  met : ' i i -  in  d is- 
l.iW 'il j  o l l ie ir s  w e ie
I' S I I  ,w ,|. eh ik .  
' - ii ; i i- .  n l. A lf re d  , ' .
. Il I " , ' . l e e  
■I 1 ,m e,th  I
I "  I S III I '1 
• e  l l l i l l 'l  l l  
\  I ' l l , "  I 
ii : in e i l" !  :,I,
.V I  11 III
n ' t  l i f ' 
n l  I t 'i 'i
ie  o f  til'.Oil &  C " i
l ih i" s |  l i i  ms "n o  i_o 1 in 
in th is  s( e tn iii,  ih v  i i s  
Ih n t is i ip n il l "  ■'in''' i ”  
w hen III i r  In n ,e l is 
•'s e i | , . | l  l l l l le e  l lu ll it is 
ne live  111,'ll,hers o f  l l l e  
m l I ’ i l i l  Hi le r .1 11 1 ,1"- 
ten i IT i r e e  h ii 'in e -s  ex 
■ un it ju  l- e m e n i,  h o n o r it, le  
I Hire i lu i l i n e  in  nil l ie  i r  I r  n-ne
T i
b u rn  
■ l r . i t  |.
Ib is  ,.l 
p .., ii, il 
pom il
( I I I  h u l l .  N III'W. 
ln i'ees' m nl w e t 
the lim e  le is im  ss 
p ro il 'i i  in if  lim e  
the m i l k " ' ,  n i l . I 
h i,m il on lim  - it 
r e l i i l i l " .  T h e  
firm  I,■ I h xI. r  i 




Sin ph i r . l,  .lo ries &  ( ' * ,  " l l ”  111 ■ 
e n le ip  - n -  l i i i i i -  o f 'h  I ".vn, have 1 vn 
lim e  k iln s  now  Im r i i in - .  m  I p ro iln ee  ' vn  
h l in i l ie  l fuel l l i h t y  p u n h  of I ■),■■ da ily  
T h e y  e e ip lm  I I men met TO horse- ill 
l l i c i r  i in i "  liiis iness. in  I le ive  n iT i i l ' . " ,  
from  t i le  le e i- l l im e  Io  le i i l ' l  I t i l l  nW  I 
fro m  11 ■ ip i ii I V i t  S i i l io li to ii 's  ( '  n l ie :  I "  
l l i e i r  htln.s nt I i i ln w t i o r. ib nu t t m iles, 
i lo i i iu  A'nV w ith  horses e n t ire ly  in  the  
tr im s  per n te .n  n l lim e  ro d ..  I lie M ,-y rs 
S , ,1 i'v I 'n  l ie  i l l , l i l t  to  I H l t :, I: w 
k il l !  m ill - I f  ,1- to  1. e i e i i i i i i i  k ite  th e ir  ii- 
i r e n - i i i -  business. I ney m e  w n l. 'v  
k n o w n , -m l l i t  d r  b ra n d  id  1mm ' ' .m 
m r im ls  a  i r n i l v  s tiic . m n l they  ennno l 
w ith  tie  i r  reset,! cap  ic i ly  ttp p lv  t i l  ■ 
ileoe tm t.
f i .  I '.  I! l: Ci ss. the  lit m i: f  n 't  l i f t  I' o f
............ 1, I ) ,a l l ' l l  " . I  i c i i l i .  i , h i l i ' , "  i« n m r , . : i-
t iv o  p a li n l k iln s  1.1 tin  it l u l l  m p i  i h .  
t u r n in ' '  U til tw o  thorns in ,I lit,Is . I l i e -  ti 
week. 111 I s l i d !  Is the  i lc im im l (o r the 
x tlillo  Im e .nt.m i ph iles ne soon - p o s - ild " 
to  erect . new  k i ln  m t'I - h e i l s  S u t"  i ■•• i 
m u ' Ii • . r no 11 o! the " I ' I I >r I h i-  ip.l i i V 
o f im te fro m  the tact 111 it. one p ,,"V  
buys h ilt) h ills , n Veil- T w e n ty .m e  
years - i- , .  M r. !!. m i l )  b u rne d  15,BO , b ills  
a y e .r ,  lu ll le n l i / .m -  fro m  t in  l ir - t  lim  
El ei ssi y o f  ke ep in g  a h r .m l t ip  In  I lls  
s tam l.ir I hi* lias made m i a lum s ' wtnrel 
w ide  i .pu ta tin n  fo r h is h r.u p !, -m l par 
l i r s  w iio  w a u l ’.In.? In s, a lw a v - I,ttv  the 
• '.h lt 'o li-  I .hue "
A S E d ls  A: S hi h ive  one k i d  am! 
prnihlt'C  a hu ll, seven llt in d l" , it a m i t i l t ) '  
b id s .  II W eek
( t r im , t i le  E H o b -b in  fro m  Io - k i, : i,  
wlm.se e i ip 'id ty  is n b n iil Kill) l id  . is ru n  - 
n i l i— il on lu l l  t im e , a id  te rn s  ■ a il t in t  
a m o un t, s llo w in c  the re  is p r..i liie e il at 
C m m ien am i R o c k p o rt I I'm  bbl.s. o f lin n , 
n i ln y  nt the p ic .s i  n t t in m  T o  b u rn  th is  
it takes l i l ty  c o l d s  o l wood pel' d ie m , a 
a jrnod s lim e  o l w h ic h  comes I r o i n  ? ,'e ,v  
B ru n s w ic k  and N ova  S eoiin  nnd sohie 
fro m  tlm  is la n ds . A l l  the k iln s  m e I -  
, a ti'd  nt tid e  w a te r so tha t vessels load 
d irect from  the sheds in  connect ion w i i l i  
the k iln s , and Ito  lim e  r o c k  al l i e  i p r n  
lie s  -c i l t is  a lm ost in e x h a u s tib le .
C A S T IN E .
I'lie  I n i a '.'i Sc 
I ow n  H i l l  r i iu r s d  , i 
I t  is ip iife  s je k ly
lite r  • In in g  aim* etisi 
T ie n 0 was a ea lie  ,
on I' i al l 
■ I i y .
Easter
• n t I ' ln i ic h 's .  
i y e n in g .
F ra n k  I '.  W . 
il ,v „  a loo  lent 
:,i lim  Ih  i I as
. a im "
v in g  ( '. rd e  m t in 
evi n in e .
in  to w n  at present, 
s o f p ne in no n i.i 
lin 'd in  T o w n  I I  i l l  
.Ill'sa lso a dariCi
s o il" , i V  I ii,  Ih "  d id ’ t 
( 'on,a".Is w e ie  e ld in  th
,1 o f 1! i, ig o r  in tends  lo  
■ b u il t  on one ., f  his I its  
nei is H i"  m d e l i ils  i i f -
I I VI
C . p l all W . l ie ' l l
A ll d  b ra id  is ii-'ed by lcudin<j
" . • I , ' a ' Ihe u p ' o f S! 
rv ie i s M onday a ll i i -  
11 • w i i l  In ; n  a t ! i  
iv  friends .
P  'll , I l i a s  r  11 l l " d
M ,s v ,  je l l  I - I" 
n w ' ere s|,e h ,s ii. i 'i ,
is In cue F rid a y  
•tit's. Funer., I 
,- l l  al h i '  n i b 
os-ed by h is  uni 
.M r- .h d ii, M 
on, l lo s lo n . . .  
in  e.l iro n t l! -« t
, .e l tig  i l l -  in t ' i . . . . C  ,p ' W  i l t  r S | 
.o w n  am i w ife  have u r r iv c . l In in ie  a ta in  
n r a lo ng  '  , ;e  a t . l ie  in ten ds  '
, I 'e i . ia  I, at. iio iim  f.,r a w h ile .
ll r i s e s  n n  t i l -  edge o f a coal.
S tripes  an r ig h l o f  an inch  w id e , w ith  
s ill, m ix  " I th ro u g h  them  in d a rk  shades, 
are a m o ng  l i t -  n o v e ltie s  in  s u it in g s . 
S -ks su its  t’- r  In is iriess a re  m ade o f 
: l , d u ll ,- '.  Inti they  w i l l  lie m o le  p o p u ­
la r  a s Iro iis e r in g s .
'I h r e o  b i l l i o n  cu t iw  iv  r n  ils . il is sta le  I, 
w i l l  l.e the le ad in g  street am i h i l“ ikc -s  
- t i l e  d u r in g  th -  S o r in g  and S um m e r 
i ! m on ths . U lias i lo n g i r  r o ll o f  lape l 
am i lo ng , r  iv n ls t w ith  a s h o ile r  s k ir t  
than  was w o rn  las! year.
Idle le a d in g  sa d ; enrtt o f  the  season is 
co l s in g le - lire  is,, d , w ills  I w ro l l ,  and 
has the  edges d '.id d e  s t i le lie il a h o til It ' I f  
,l im  l, w i d e .  I l l "  i j i . ' l l i l  ■ l l l 'e a - l e i l  
" o n  w i l l  o n lv  he iis in l fo r the sensldh o r 
w a le r in g  ppees d u r in g  the su m m e r.
W O M E N  IN  S L E E P IN G  C A R S .
W A  L D O 3 0 P .O .





, m a s h  r '
■I. /•
S id tn s „ y ,  n in n y  a e n d  lli in ff attains in 
nothing mnn H im  a la ir lirg iu tiing . ( , „  Ihe 
other hand it I.- a matte, for e.iiignuiitalinn 
tln lt tlie g rnw lli n f some evil th ing* mav lie 
"I-n  p io 'i'p lly  frustrated. A large nrnpnrUni, 
n f  tlir- ,• -.■» nl ,t." inn l wi |e-sp," i.| and faint 
,,f ili-ea—s '.." i-am t’i i i  ii le ive ilir ic  imeniinu 
in n.t-al . atari ll. I)r. S ice's (’a la ii h Beineilv 
is pleas in t. sontlilng And > i f  clnat. f r y  |t. I i 
lias e i" ''d  lliuu-ands. A ll druggists.
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
" .S t
Grainer, Papsr hanger,
A N D  DI \1 .E R  IN
P A IN T S , O IL S , D R Y E R S  
V a rn iR h o s, G la ss , e tc .
M A TE R IA tS -FO R -A G TIS TS
A G runt Spccli.’ty .
0 ‘i ‘J M A I N  S T ., - -  R O C • K f .A N h
« I/»w . M i!^ f  ic tion (« m rnntec.l.
a ,  c - C O . ’ S
b -  V I tE l l tS I .- -
, i I t ,  L  0 :  ' ’l l ?  r l  'H ' . i d i Y
- ( i ■' I 'M }  b id ."• . I W  Afc; ' J -M p u A i  i i-
PROTECT YOtJR PROPERTY
f  ■'. A v .
l
StSisP'
F ro m  F ire  and W a te r  Damage
STAS HAND GRENADE,
-----jia m  r .k c i t -i:e i» nv t h e -----
H a r d e n  H a n d  G r e n a d e  
F ir e  F x t i n o u s h e r  C o .,
O f C l l  IC .H J I) .  I L l  .
H O PE
M is s .Jennie ( ' . ioso It,is  c o m p le te d  her 
v is it  to  her h ro ,h e t's  a t No. \V e y m ,n tth
Q u ite  a l i i m i  n u il lh i r  o f  In n -  a i r  
Ir.’ ie c  - la iig h lc re d  in  th is  v ic in it y  l id -  
s p r in g .
W o m e  s o rry  lo  !o irn  l i n t  l ’> F. 
Ma iii'W s is I .m in e  h i-te ad  o l g  l in in g  as 
Ids m any fr ie n d s  h i I hoped.
M is  l. i ie y  A ilie a rn  Inis th e  eai'ii o f 
U n d e  d iin m ie  W e n tw o r th  . . . S choo l­
in '* * ', ie ; was held in l l l e  l ’a v -ie , d is t r ic t ,  
Thursday evening, choosing I. A . P ay- 
son, m c u t . . .  .A l , -  .M innie l ia l 'te lt  ir is  
begun a -len  t s p r in g  te rm  o l school . . .  
M iss .M ur. C a rlto n  gel to  \  im  ei i '  i ’ ii 
to l i l t ' l l  se liool th is  s e a s o n ...  . I ' i - l l e  
l l l i l l ' l  I t in ten ds  to  s ta r t fo r N "W  A .n  l; to 
v is it Ii ii n Is m x t w e d ; . . . .  M i s .1 n il-o n  
11,1 re tt is V, t v s ick  w i 'h  rh e u m a tic  
fe , i r A lls  l l r ,  I! i l l i c i t  Inis he. II 
ip ii ie  sick . .  . .T  I i .  A lle n  Inis gum - to
A m an can g "  i n i o  a Ite r lh  a "  I shuck 
h im s e lf  v e ry  e o n  fo r! a b ly . l ie  c m  
! -lan d  on his knees am i d u ck  his head m id 
i I n k -  o ft ' - une o f Ids e l-Ih e s . and l l l i ' t i  lie 
1 ena Im d ow n  e ll h i-  shou lders o r I lie  I, id ;  
,. I o f  h is n e d ; m id k id ;  o il' o il ie r  t i r l ie ’ es o f 
I i w e a r in g  app  il  e l. In ao-e w hen tlm  Im - 
Ion tire  im h 'ii fo ,  e l Ids d o ll ie s  are t i ­
ll ih ie  to  com e o il' in Ihe dm '!; as in  Ihe 
I"g l.t P ii i l . i l  is d ille re n t w ith  a w o m a n. 
H e r c lo thes  nre  p lum  il  on iv i lh  a ll k inds  
o f p ins, fro m  the sa fe ly  p in  lo  the d u l l ­
in g  n i"  ,lie , ti, d on w ith  s tr in g s , hooked 
on w ith  hooks nm l eyes, buck le d  on w ith  
buck les , am i p u t on in  m a n y w uys  o n ly  
I k n o w n  to th e  fa ir  se x . (J ive  h e r ti la rg e  
! i ro u g h  ro o m , th ree  o r  fo u r gtts lam ps, 
•.in- t l i r  p c ,  1 nod a la rg e  m ir ro r  m l p le n ty  o f  t im e , 
ih rr  a rr M r-. IV. iv .  | m nl she can lin d  n e a rly  a l t lm  p ins.
d i- i i i I X- 
c irr i, I Io-
• : V p  * k:i.. • ' A so ld  W ilier III* 
e n d  tn  in p u iu t  »• n v i
)ci n  n. ed an d  fa iled  to  d o  go
a llil, ill A. S'.
lilt,.yt n l, ,v,s ip t i....... .a, Iv ii i ,
i l iu d . iy  a f t , ' ,a r i 'in ,  by  h r in g  (lit o n  h is  lira  I 
lit, a l.ir:-"  - I n lg r  iv liirll I ' l l  l i 'l l l l  l l,"  k in d
aid . • b ,
.,l„ ,lit iiv rin  v liv r l" c l  .ihovv  h im .
.1 o u r s  I 'l i n r ,  w k i 'r  i im lr ; a I r ilip r .i 'a ry
el l.i,I,H i o f  Ih r  m in d  " . ia - rd  Ip  a |.i',i,r.i, 
i l 'n —  o f  ih o itt i ,so  v n r s ,  a  I ll'li, (,!•-I i'
I ,-I l i n  k i,v .a Hi hi- lie u. Ilvrompl
I r  s rv i 'r c d  III" w i ’i. l| ii |...... ru t several Id
i r s - r l s .  H r  v.as alive at
a  il! |iro l i . i ' 'ly  m d  i r r o v c r .
S j - a - o f  - |a in g  a re  m in if r s l  ill ,!„• la  a (lint
sen rai I’ 
i'k , A n to n
H U D S O N  R IV E R  R. R.
Over jy Fires Exiinguishsd w iUihi*
th e im s t y c iir .  u
Hettd for Circular*, Ac , to
H. H. GRIE & CO., - - Agents
F o r  IC o e h lu n d  a n s i A 'i d n l t y ,  J
m ils .  Iml
C o n d u c t o r  M H um 
o * l l o  : 
POI'UIIK'
D r. D Benin d > . B-n 
Di \ u S iii I l i . iv  t
K .- n n iu b - s  I ’ .v o i i  
and  Dizzinc*-. I • wbi 
know  Irnm  e.\pcrn-iu , 
. i n  be Hui.I n f it for d 
e-Sul v, \V. .*
tli.it it i
io th in -  «»f In fe r-
V.. Pel,. 22, DSI.
in.'di. P ie .' iP id  D r. 
<I,v. for In d i“CHtmu 
Olhjeet, nt t im e - ,  ii l |i | 
- w orthy  o f all tli.it 
f  tlm ’ kind.
<. ID lln
Alavooil, wlto has nioved Into 1. 0 . < 'I I r in g s , ho ,i;s am i eyes, b uck le s ,
o ’"  'o ' 1 •'ll ’ o' " i 1" 1''' ' ' ' '  ] am i w li i i l  she eun 't lim l she can break at
IV .. .i'n tun. \V Him l in i i  l M in. I.s-li , . . . , ,1,..;, .1 rii.’ir I-........ the hotnu ”  « l '‘ » "  u p  n th e  m o rn in g ;  Im l
o l W in . I . i s h . a :  l i a l i a 's  I 'e n i r r .  p lace  h n f in  l l  s m a ll be rth  i l l  the  il.a rk,
A Post o f the O. A B. was formed nt Ih h  w ith  on ly  one o r  tw o  nyes to  w nteli a ll 
village Mmi,lay (w illing  to I"’ valli' . '( lias. | t lm  holes in  the c u r ta i l,  to  see i f  a n yb o d y  
Kc/.i f I ’oM.”  iii honur o f a ^ illa iit x ’U it i v im
was k iliv il in ba ltlea t I.m re l H il l, Ya. The 
Uns! Marts under \e ry  favorable auspices, bav­
in;/ twenty Jive « barter members. Uom 
radcs froti: I ’osl.' at i bmna-toi., I Limai i-eotta 
ami North Waldoboro were p ic-ru t. Inteiest- 
im ; t i  mat ks were made by < otnrades lb  I I .  j 
llo linan, N. II. Waters, .1 .1. Ih ’ ii'-es, I .  J{. 
Hogue. Washington Bui nlieiuier, Sami. B u i- ,  
i ovs, E. Biekmorcand several others. A lte r | 
the install itio ii ol o i l ! ’ers tlr* Post and guests t 
went to I ’ei I.in ’.- restaurant and partook o f a | ;| 
suinptiio ii* slipper. ’I lie follow ing oili er 
who were previousl
lo o k in g , und < t i ly  tw o  sm a ll hands to 
lin d  t i l in g s  to  ttrUasien, a tn l she is in a 
had box .
F ir s t  Confederate  Im p re s s io n  o f G ran t.
Jleiaphi> Avuhnu he.
O .ii f irs t  itn p io ss io ri o f  the " r e d  G en- 
rn l and great s m o k e r was as a p risone r, 
a fte r m a k in g  ihe  forced m -tnd t G ia n l s 
ted weu i'listiiiivd i.'v ' advanced cm pg im ide  !o  get m o u n d  E " c \
N O T IC E .
r I ’’ I IF  J o in t S tanding  C erm nlitce  on A ccounts and  
£ ei.diuH o f tbe City o f R ockl in I, w ill be in sen- 
-i »., ’ tbe  ( itv T reasu re r’-* nd iee, on th e  I 'K l-
D A Y  Fk lu g  p reced ing  the -o n d  Motnluy c»f 
id i m onth , for 1 b.- p u rpose  o f  ex am in in g  claim* 
ngai'iHt th e  c ity . All billa m u s t he ap p ro v ed  by 
tbe pnrry  « u itructing  l ln tn , and slnm l l be p re se n t­
ed nt Midd tim e  and  place, <>r b ft w itli th e  com­
m ittee  prekioiis I., tb e  d a te  above ni»-nt;eneil.
A. D. B IR D .
E . D. O R  A YEH.
\Y. L. BL kC K IX G  l’G N .
Cfowuniffc* < « AecnuntA and CfainiK.
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
C I T Y  L O A R 3.
S tr ic tly  M u n ic ip a l.
A limit* d am o u n t o f R ockland  M unlcipfd B enda 
aren-'kv ortert d fe r  • de, o r  in ext hange  fo r B onds 
tattued In a id  o f  tho Knox & IJu c o ln  R a ilroad , If 
applied  for Immediately.
•Zfl L E A N D E R  W IC EK 8.Tr.uw
O R .  S T A C Y .
Y TJ .r < R !.D  say  to the c itizens o f  I’ockhm d «t <1
V V v icin ity , th a t he has rem oved his O lliee to
2 3 5  M A IM  S T R E E T ,
(over M errill Sc B u rp ee’i*,)
W here  lie m ay be consulted  ( f r e e  o f  clmr»< .5 
npnn tiny idtd >dl diseaaes. D r. H. Inn* hc«n 
• u c 'e t • Jul in the trea tm en t o f C hronic  Disem- h.
OHlco hour.* from  1 lo 5 1’. Nl. T b u ra d u y , F rid ay  
and S a tu rd a y  * o f  each w eek.
BEN'S. WILLIAMS,M. IL
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  b u r g e o n .
O R h tc , a m i  Itex h lH iw o  E l m  S t r e e t .
^6 C'allri answ ered  n ight o r day
E. L. ESTA BROOK, M. P.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .  
Ulmor B u ild ing , Cor. M ain and Sea Sts.
Cd" N ig h t culls an sw ered  from  th e  T h o rn d ik e
Ke-H .'•fil y W S. M K f.l!
TllJtt D r. D .tv h l  F  iv n r l t n
«l v is - \  !<•,'-i t c 'y  lined -d"!il" lim  n f »b( IIltd-nil 
| U iver l\*idlr>id. i- ►,m w n bv tin* fidloivfni' f irm  
; Tarei lox. n. 'I i i  - kvriier is unite o ilie r th an  Mr. 
I DelJev re, the  S ta tion  A gent <if the  IIndHnii Ifiver 
Railroad i 'n iiip  uiy it T .irry t . n, a m an well 
j kiio .k n in tb  i' en” inmdt.v.
T kllllYTilWN. X. Y . Pen. 2Jd, IS-,.
, I) r  D K"iiiie v, B c f .lo u t. N V
Di: \ , t S i i : :  U i’- a  Iniiu d in e  I n  t- tr-Ribled kk illi 
! severe a tta . kw of ; and  M ind S-'ek Heml-
iie/uM. I tlin tii’ht it w as due  to  ilt 'iiii 'e  blond and  a 
(b so rde led  st.i:.-f .f  tbe  M sb iii.  I w as advised  to 
■ u y  F a v o r i t e  R ^ m -o ly .  I did -<», and b a v  le-.m 
c liiplet, Iv ell’e I. ,1’s tllO be-t t b d 'J  I • MT Ii a rd  
n f  f o r a  y n h o r d e r o f  ib .it u titiirc , .md I ’ve rceoui- 
inetided it to m any v l tb  like muc.h
A. D r.lD  V K ItK .
D r .  K e n n o i l  v’* F n v o rlt* *  JD o n o d y  I- imt 
eniillne I Ml Its sp b 'T e  of IH* fid i.es- to (-lie Hl.dt- or 
loca ily , b u t Is . a lb  d a boon by Iw iliii'-ds hi 
i v. rv .-im. . ns tbe fo llow ing  viler f.um  Mills ill '.
.!. will sliovk
M tl.l.x  t i . i . 'S  X  I
Dr. Dzvi 1 ICi tm ed’ . R ndm if. \ \
Di: vn S in  . I bad n c i  a -ud-T- t L in b  • ‘ f 
. r  i.i llie lim  • I »va« • x ’ee ’i y. a rs  «»'<!. ’ bad  rn  i. 
-n lied  v j.r.n in  p b y -l ia i-, I "I e m 'd Ii id no ri Hef,
t i r  i lb  i ! ■ • i ■ • '' • •  ............
■ •( k • ir»v beiilih , w in "1 D r .  E Y e n n e d y i  a -  
\  >»i l i e  l b ‘ 111 'd k  w m roe Htiin,- . b d. kvbieb I Ii Jed 
am i bt.ve b . . n . ..!• d. ii*- tb e  In - l  m edicine I ever 
knew  of, n  l w orthy  o f  ih e  t-rniitest confi I*
a i'm y . l ite in ip e itn i le ih le  face, f irm  s it 
o f saddle, s ip i u e  j tw .  m assive  lo w e r 
face, t t l i l i t  e ig i l l ' ,  n s  111! silt m ill gazed h
liie f M il- t i r in g  O ilin ', l l .  II. I t 'l l, ,o n  o f 
I. u : -I,a ,. S.iiii'I. i.. M ille r, Post couiiiia ii.i. r ;
'on iiita in le r. I ..
, II. Lev,:,-,Her, a.lia tant; G"o. " v " 'V ^ n ' , '  i U to m -h t al daylig li? I, as d i-p o s il hms were 
p i . i i t ,  i n i a - i i "  ; F .  •>'. !■'.’ • I '" I I I ,  S n , a",, a ; T I,—. ! m ik in g ,  n iadu  m i u np rcssn in , a l l l io i ig l,
I It. !! :-u .. • !i:i'|,!.ii„ ; .fill,,, I ’a l'iw i', ulli." i it  was 1 it , i  o f I In, s , me d ay  th a t i t  was
o f flit* , | . , i  : !>. II. K iin iiftll. ,'lti a re filie g u a , k n o w n  that, i t  was H ra n t.
'w e  n .  11(1,1n-r. "im in: i i i . i je r ;  I \ .  A lte r  ll ie  s in ,c i,d e l', H ra n t rode by , 
H u ll b ills , i | ' i a i i . ' l l . i . - 'I'g an,.
, i i m u .-.  l . t  . le ,
I. it  Siiinwnoil, s m i- i vice c  
I u e i- iil r, .Im ii- r vi.e cm
3  E A R S  M O N T .
.) G. Knlelil is getting ie idy 
-nite n f I, i lings lie' "uniiiig -?
1 iw.ird I'." kard i • lino in g 
,e". I-  d " f  I!. b.
: liist. '
a ,  In s  m id  :i 
'I 'lie  m ill  is
M IL- D G P G tlK i: T V .
Bust.
SO U T H  U N IO N
H a iry  V a u g h n , o n ly  c h ild  id  M r and 
M is  C lia r le s  V a u g h n , d ied  S unday 
tlie  - th  i n - ' . , a f ie r  -  sev, rn s ickness ol 
s ix w i,k s .  ig .,1  s ix  y e n s ,  l ie  was a 
b r ig iit  a c tiv e  l i t t le  le llo w  and  loved by 
a ll w ho  kn ew  h i l l ) .
U N IO N .
M iss L u d w ig  o f \V  ,1,lo ll,n o  opened a 
ju v e n ile  r in g in g  si lio id  at the ves try  on 
F rid a y , the .‘1 1. She w i l l  ho ld  it fou r 
tim es a W ei k at -  o 'c lo c k  p i l l .
SO UTH HO PE
M rs. M a lth a  Leach  It is  ic t t irn c d  Iron) 
her v is it in g  lo u r  in  M assaehiisi I'.s.
T h e la d ii a o f  ih e  I 'n iv e r s n l i - t  soc ie ty  
h o ld  (In ir  next soc iab le  w ith . )  dm  T y le r ,  
and w ife . A l l  a rc  c o rd ia l ly  in v ite d .
S e lio o lu ii c t i l ig  in  d is tr ic t  N o  2 o ccu r- ; 
red S a tu rd ay  e ven in g , A p r i l  I. S m ith  
M a xe y was chosen agent, and N . I i.  
A lh u i, c le rk .
PE ER  IS L E
I . I I  1 Iow a 111 is a! am I to p lace a tw o - 
lini'.-e h ack  lio a rd  i n t ile  m u te  Iro n , h t'te  
s im m e r C ity  o f R ich m o n d .
H I. Reek a i l iv e d  hom e M id n e  d iv  
fro m  I t ,e t  u i. I I -  i.s soon lo  t a le  com 
m  ind  o f yaeli? "A r ia d n e  o f  P, i- to n .
Sell. C u rr ie  I I  S po llo rd  is b e in g  made 
ready fo r ih e  s u m m e r business C a rp en ­
te rs  have  been nl w o rk  on lie  a ll the 
week
P a rk e r W e, k -  o f L y n n , M is -  , i-  in 
to w n  lo o k in g  fo r a  1 ,1 on w h ic ll I "  b u ild  
a house and s im p, lb -  w il l  < m  y on llie  
je w , I ry  b its iiu  ss.
M rs . S n ide r o f  P h ila d e lp h ia , w h o  wa- 
here la - t  su m m e r, b is I 'o i it ra  ■ d w ith  
f i  lo ve r A  ( ',  i. o f  Rock la nd , to  I e !. 1 h i 
co ttage  li i 'te .  lo  he co in  ph led  by .lim e  
1,1.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N
J . N . S la te r, e m p lo ye d  as a lt,a id a n t ill 
ihe  M a ine  Insane  H o s p ita l, i ,  at hom e on 
a elyoi t  v a c a tio n « * . - M i'8- Is ia e  ( lu rk  is 
y, i y s ick  E ldeu  P oo o f P royidcnee,
m i s  o f  - e , i -  la in lii 
a.v and idaht.
tVm. Snide ami Pel. Pun! " 
n i"  gnne a, I'c iiiiee ii. 'iit, ivlii 
in |ilie, a
t iitn l. . . .  I leivellv
om pan ied  by W a sh b u rn , o f I l l in o is  
and some H on fo ilc rn tp s . T o  som e re - 
lu c w  : ,,, ,I'k, soma gush, w c s n .p e c t .  by a C 
, h d e  .ih*. \v ;H b b iirn  tep lted  w ith  so ino
|| IC . ,ju i ' o th e r j' i b Ii, w h ic h  j iH l  a t th a t p u s h in g  
, I. .», „ o f Bel- ino iiH  n l o f <leb :it. was th o u g h t to ho a 
ve rv  line  sent in te n t. “ I nm  p ro u d  o f  m y  
.ti I »’ ’(Uit «'. • i .r ,]| u ,t <•.. i in trv in e n  o f  both  G des.”
i.u’ li i 'Ih ie  s ile n t sm o ke r ro<le w ith o u t a w o rd , 
h is  c ig a r  s t i l l  u n li t ,  and perhaps the 
‘’ lin e  In* had in  the  m o rn in g , s t i l l  he- 
tw oen  hi.M t< e th T h e m  w .h  an appe.ar- 
o f lirm n e *s  a bou t the m an am i
»f : In-* town 
they have 
ted with a
( K,’ ’ :ll 1 J.IIIU S I P ll.tllI, i .b i :  , | ____I l e n t  I lv u  ( O o -j HI : .la ilK  s  l - f l l r t l l  ' a o r r  i l l  III JIIIII 'T, IIH G III i i . v  i i i .vii
. « I .a Iv im p ro v in g __W.iiiv ii W h ittiikcr is ' uhout e v e ry th in g  a bo u t h im . T ito  c ig a r
i:«.iii the \iig iiH t.i llosp ind much bn- j seemed to  he fast ro o tl'd  in Ihe  m an , the 
m an in  Ii 'h  sadd le , the  saddle  to  the 
horse, the horse to  the  s o lid  e a rth  W e  
n eve r fo rg o t the im pre ss io n  o f  p o w e r, o r 
tha t the re  was w ith  i t  an e x p iw io n  o f 
s im p le  good w i l l  a m i k indness , w h ich  
was as d is t in c t iv e  a t r a i t  as ( irm ttess , 
w ith o u t s e v e r ity . O f  tho  c ig a r  we ha il 
never heard ; h u t it im ide  an im press ion . 
G ra n t is n u t . i l l  o f G ra n t w ith o u t it .
—
T h e  P ow er o f N ia g a ra  F a ll* .
(htH 't lTn piitnilu M upnine.
These w o n d e rfu l f a l l ,  In ivc  o fte n  Id l ' d 
t lm  hea rts  o f those w h o  re g re t I i s e c  
p ow e r w asted w i l l ia  g r ie f  a lto g e th e r too 
deep fo r tears. T h is  s o rro w  g e n e ra lly  
(in I- c e n t in  a p a th e tic  s ta tis tic  al ac­
count. s h o w in g  ll ie  am ount o f the loss. 
For e xa m p le , ta k in g  ll ie  h e ig h t o f the 
f i l l s  to  lie  l . ' i ' l f e i t ,  i l  is estim a ted  tha t 
1.11)5,000,000 c u b ic  feet o f w a te r lu l l  
o ie r e i e r y  h ou r. E x c lu s iv e  o l tho ve ­
locity' w i'it  w h ich  ll ie  w a te r rcuches lliu  
b r in k .  Pm p ow e r o f  l im  fa lls  is ca lcu la te d  
to  lie  a bou t o.iiOO.OOO horse pow er, o r 
n a l ly  one fo u t l l t  o l the  w h o le  steam 
p ow e r, o f  the  e a rth . A c c o rd in g ly ,  fo u r 
M ich f i l l s  as those o f N ia g a ra , w o rk in g  
d i) ' m n l n ig ld , w o u ld  rep lace  the w o rk  
now  done lo r  m an by the  .steam e ng ine . 
Rv the lim e  the p o m  r o f  t in , e x is t in g  
fa lls  Ii s been fo l ly  u ti liz e d , perhaps the 
th ree  o th e r fads m ay have been il ls -  
e o v c fc d !
«*» —
T l i l l  ' I t ' l l  ' l l  S i I I M 'I . .
( lie inU lry  iiv ia r a ih ii vn l it tiKire ilvviiletl 
H i , iu i |, |i  111.ni in llie  inm laelii.a  o f S()Z( IpG N I', 
v  l i i , l i  Isa In ,la id ,a l preparation o f ivomlroiis,
, Hi, .I, v ia preserving and bvau lity iiig  the teeth, 
r, s i 'lliilg  them lim n de. iv , amt rendering them 
.IS V. h ill’ a- alabaster. I l l - a  toilet lu xu ry  o f 
III u lli,  h a ll s liiiid it m a il Ihenisclves. I'lie un- 
p lea-m t o iler eouiliiiiliieated to llie  brra lh by 
I 'H la rih . had teeth, etc., is entirely obviated by 
this fragrant and salutary antiseplie ol whieli 
one I,oitle la.-ls a long time. Druggi-ts and 
perfumers sell it.
1'idler, who has been in 
i alil'oroin tin- llie  pus, eight yours, is now nt 
lioni" for a - h u t  lime , is itlng  friends and 
I.Hives. I! intends returning Ihe near 
future.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
Ian ' , s till ,'in ilium  ’ . idllm i!:;!, an un­
usual a iiru ii i was done in Murcli.
I ...inder II-w a rd  rn e itll., -nhl his lla inhle- 
iiUiian I,re,sling mar.* to s. H opkins e.,)., o f 
I'.i.iper's M ills. Mr. Howard ha- -iniie ol Hie 
best . o ils o f Hie same -lu rk  lo I'.’  found in Ibis 
pan ol the eoiiuty.
We see tiy tin: , r 'e ," ./, V. u . ihat I *r.
I-!, .hiujesoi) " I  tills  lowi. "a * eaII,,1 pro- 
fi --. ii.iliv  lo a l l ,m l  M i . S u h t fo rlh  n f  B in It- 
sttsvilli', wlm m u with an a, eldent rieenily 
w b ile  d r iv in g  a fast liin.-e.
1 s iillu iah  N . It.d iiiison ot Roekl.in.l was him 
Iasi w eek lo o k in g  io  llie  p iin  lia.-s o f a small 
f i lm .  I l "  1‘imghl a ie ry  de-auhle place ol 
II. l i l i -  .1:., i s.p I heo is plenty of ro nn 
amt p lenl, o f good farms f - r  ■ livre.llr nts, 
and a m i" f.irudiig loeality.
M r. W in. Caligan. wlm lia - In c ii an Invalid 
f.a »rv. i il mouth", i- -aid t -  L  iu iiv . il, -c u t,  
mid was out o f do ,ii- la-, li.e l.  lor llie  lir -t 
lime sin.'" Ihe null,m u o f I ss 1 . . . . ( i.u i'-- 
teeimd town.man, Alonzo G i.ittoiu  has been 
M lcrlii-' o f I.l ie  w ill, a  Iro lih le  a fl'ee llug  h is  
(ye, 1: i- intenselv painful and d o es lint 
■ l.t o  .-lilv  lo  iii.'dieal tieati a n l. H e is a t  
lei.d.-il by Hr. .he I. ,,n o f Eas, .Jelfervon. 
C AST IN E .
I lls Im o i-e lo .-e d  la s t w eet. fo r a s h o r t  v.i-
I h, ',.im inati.,ii , f  th e  H i .h  s e |,. ,i ,I  
f , " In a .i  ,g ■ I i - -  to o k  p h "  s o n  T m  . .la y .  l l i e  
a,admit /  e \ e , w e r e  1,el,I In foivn Hall 
I i r , \  cv e n iu if ,  th e  p i o / i a m  h c jiig  a.- 
I lliiw da.-i, . play, i,  In It' ,. V. I'. Ward- 
w, :! .  - a li i t  i t o r ,  in Latin, Win. 1. I'.ui, m i l l :
- l l . - . e  i , S a i.i l i  I . G.irdnei ; Advantages 
,.I m, I .. . a i io a ,  W a lte r  s .  Norton : Elei ir i, it v, 
F r a n k  I*.. B e a t  h i. ,”  F ro u h e c y ,  M a n i"  I'. 
W s-, . , i i :  \  . .I n i"  | . n  . I i.in k  V. i i r in d le .  I he 
. I.,.-’ h e ld  a re, "pH .i'i ii, Tow  n H a ll o n  I 'l id a v  
e n o  a, f o r th ,  p n rp u  e , . f  e u te i la iu in g  th e ir  
I r i n ,a -  I lie li.iinl lu in i.-h e d  n iiis "  d in in g  the
iw eriin .' m d .i  I. w -p  lies w e -  m a d e . A b o u t 
iiiu s  o 'e lo ek  re ii - tim . ol - o f  i, i -, re a m  ami 
,k- w ere ei m i .  a l l ,  r  ivlii, h a  lew  l im n s  
in  e -j.eo i iii ,1.o ie in g  .th e  ii iu s ie  being furnished 
h , W illiam  s Orchestra.
F in ,  W e a k  W o m e n .
M rs . I , y o u  E. 1‘ix k i i .i m . “ About III"
liis t o f Septeiiiher, 1HSI, lay w ile was taken 
w ith uterine hemorrhage. 'Ha: best styptics 
tlie phi sieiaas void,I prescribe did not check il 
and stie got mine amt more enfeelilcd. Stic 
was troubled with Prolapsus I ’ teti, l.i'irviirihea, 
niim hia '.-.s  o f the limbs, sickness ot the stomach 
amt loss o f appetite. I pnrcha.-i d a I ria l bot­
tle o f your Vegetable Compound. .Nile said 
-lie  eould discover salutary , ll'cct f ion i dm 
liis t do.-e. .Now.-lie is comparatively in c  from 
lim  I ’ro la p s i is ,  Stomach's sickiie-s, Ac. The 
hemorrhage is very m od i heller and is less al 
the ri'gulai' periods. Her appetiiv is restored, 
and her general health and strength are milch 
improved. We feel that we have been wonder­
fu lly  h t'iid illed  nml our beans aiedrawu out in 
gratitude for tin: same and iu sympathy tor 
other sufferers, fro- whose sakes we allow our 
names to be used.''
U. W. Eaton., Thurston, N. Y,
M A L A R I A .
k As an anti-malarial medicine |
D R . D A V ID  K E N N E D Y 'S
FA VO R ITE R EM ED Y
lias w on golden opin ions. Xo tra v e le r  sh o u ld  con­
sider h is o u tfit co m ple te  un less It Inc ludes a  b o ttle  o f 
th is  medicine. I f  yo u  e re  ex p o sed  to  f re q u e n t 
changes o f c lim a te , food and  w a te r. F av o rite  Rem edy 
should  a lw a y s  he w ith in  y o u r  reach . I t  expels inn- 
larlul poisons, and  Is th e  best prev i-n tatike o f chills 
and  m alaria l fever In the  w orld. It Is especially  o f­
fered  as  a  tru s t  w o r th y ; peel lie fo r the cure  o f K idney 
and  L iver co m p la in ts ,C o n stip atio n  m id  all d iso rders 
a rising  from  nn im pure  s ta te  o f the  blood. To w om en 
w h o su ffc r from  any  o f the Ills p ecu lia r to  th e ir  sex  
F avorite  Rem edy Is c o n s tan tly  prov ing  Itself nn u n ­
fa iling  fr ie n d —a ri al blessing. Address the  p ro p rie ­
tor. Dr. D. K ennedy, lton d o u t, N. Y. £1 bottle , b fo r 
$5, by a ll d ruggists.
Brown’s Shaker Fluid Extract of
E N G L I S H  V A L E R I A N .
F or iliHciKi H o f th e  NERVOUS SYSTEM , in sL-nally 
( nieacioiiH in in rv iiH  irrita tio n , palpitutieii ol Ih” 
h art. ii'-Ul'Ulgia, tdeopb  hhim hc. in rveiin le ;.>! u h* . 
hyeh riew. Me.. ulHO INFLAM M  ATORY DI.- I A U.S, 
*.-al(D. bu rns, eutn, A-e. Sold by all D rtigg t
UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS, ENEIEI.I). N. II., Mrs.
W M. W ILSON. li t 'S IN L S S  .MAX Mil l!.
T rail,: su p j'liu d  by  MCKESSON .V llO U W X S. N V
E. S. B O W L E R . 
N a tu r a l  H is to r y  S to re ,
124 M A IN  ST., BANGOIt, ME-tta lii l '. l i i  . " " I  A l i i . " . 'b i  I l l l l ' l j '  l l " " l l t l ' . l .
’l l", n a il  i .lu ,"  ia llle S o il"  w It. r you e.ia l" t 
i v l k  W A B B A N IE ll  A C A l. '.'S I  M O TH S A N D  
JNSKCTH. 39
O I L  M E A L !
F o r  H o r s e s  a n d  C a t t le .
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S . T . SPEAR.
‘  0. F. CUSHING, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
G pp. foot o f  L im erock S t. (17) K o e k ln i i 'l .
T )B . C O L E .
J n io n  mihI S u i
New B lo ck , N o rib
Office H o u r s : —1 t o  3 , nn< l 7 t o  8  1*. M .
A. M . A U ST 3PJ,
Surgeon anti Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  K \  T I B B K T T S
I> E N T  1 M T .
n .  33. K ix x iX i i s n ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Gu* and  E th e r  adm iiiifetercd.
2 3 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
R o b in s o n  & R o w e l l ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A . K. S p ea r B lock, foul o f  P a rk  S tre e t,
ROBINHO
F . RH E ROW  I
A. T. CROCKETT,
-------- TEAC H ER  O F-------
P iano & O r g a n ,
k 'io liii and M usical ('<iiii|>ositiuii.
4a) T«t i m  o l ' 'fO I .e g g o n b  »»l *4.00.
ItO C K L A N D , M E. 11
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I  AM prep ared  to do < 'D PY 1X G  on the  T Y P E ­W R IT E R  in u tfutUfuctory u iu iu ier, and  ut rva- ionuhlv priced.
C. C. CROSS.
I
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C U R E S
P h c u m a lis m . H e u ra lc ia .  S c ia tica .
Lumbago, Gackiche. Henri tche. Teolharhc.
•> orc TI. von t. Nv. nlllitx**. Sprain .. t t t 'l l ld ’X tSniim. S e jilih . 1 i <»-.? S»I1 •*.
ym» u .i. evil i n  i c t i ’ i. t*A,\s a*,:i o a r s .
‘ ••.11 l.v Prill’ ,"i-t < •'H I !». I* • . . .• I • « I 1 if,> C t,I- a •.
T7~-El
- r J ' 9 k
Cf fcfrk Y
■•j t - ' j  ig j &&.; I'.’
E'-’ x W ’r  r r . J T  ^ r . - .  r r . ^ A T - S 8 
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r  from  yf,:n ['|k  
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, %  U / ’V  V ’ -. ■ ! • / ' • ; - t
,/a rin , <f>ari)cit anb /fofocr-htb.
W lllT T I.X  r o l l  T i l l ,  ( • l l l  l i l l  It-C  AZKTTK IIY
A l’ IH I Hi \ l.  r  MIMI.If AXIl l l. ll l l is r .
l'A H M  A \ l )  I . IV E K p X  K.
I ( lean rce il.
Hi 11 after ‘ ceiling. 
t)i« i n n r iz i '  bo iT rnv Iiij. 
le I lln ' Iipint guide tlm  hand*.
K eep tin - lie n s ’ d u s t b a ll) a g o in g .
S lick  In Ilia p r i  S e n t  help i l  It  is good. 
C lover and grass seed go w e ll along 
w ith  barley.
Cows have b r i l l  known In  b r e id a t  
21 years n f nge.
t ’ n d rrd n iin in g  is nflen in i lleetua! 
from  iml being w e ll done.
A li t t le  lins iT il n il applied In Bie skin 
o f a n iiii ils w ill k il l lire .
I > >n't export your fnw ls In lo lig h  it, 
w ith o u t suilabln .shelter or feed, and vet 
pay.
Bai ley prefi rs a dry . r lp li loam, but 
a good m op nan bn raised on f la y  land 
tha t is d ry  and w h ie li is worked up line.
We In ar o f egg farms, hut il should 
/sSj be iili ih  rstnod that in pou ltry-keeping 
“ “  one eannnt m gnge exc lus ive ly  iii egg- 
prod iic ing . nr llesh-produning w ith  
profit. 'I'lie  tw o must go together.
'I'lie  heavy spring  work w ill lend to 
give l l ie  Ii am sole shoulders. I,e| them 
lie 1, nlied at n igh t w ith  salt and water 
and then, altei washing oil' the salt, rub 
in a l it t le  crude petrnh um.
Ite p lo w llig  in llle  Spring — As a rule 
it  is more than a waste o f l im n  In  rc-
Fl.OW F.IIS A N U  THF. I ,A W N .
Sow swret peas early.
D .isles like  partia l shade.
F ln w i r in g  I'uelii is need much w ite r.
T in re are tliO cu t Unwcrstores in New 
Y ork.
M orn ing glories should bp sown d u r­
ing A p ril.
I f  you are al a loss fo r som e good 
shrub to plant in the yard set out either 
a w ie g i l i i  ruse, a f i l ls , t h ia  n r  en l len 
hi 11, or a hardy paniele-llnw, red hydran­
gea and you’ ll not he disappointed.
The faney-lenved geraniums need a 
great dr d o f ligh t In d, velnp Be ir  
enlnrs finely. S i l l ,  illreet. s iin ’ ldne 
through gla«s «om itln i"«  burns tlm  
leaves. They should Im kepi near tlm  
gla««. l u l l  lie shad d w ith  th in  p ip e r 
wle n tlm  sun le at is stio tig .
I'urple-leaved Trees. The t im e l ie s t  
kinds for o rd ina ry p lan ling  are the p u r­
ple hei'ch, hlond-,eaved , r S.ihwci ilb  r's 
maple, and purple b irch. Am ong 
shrubs, the in rp 'e  berberry and purple 
filbert are perhaps the best th it ean he 
liaught fur a reason ilile  piiee. Any m 
these are iledra ide for p rodiie ing varie ty  
in Ihe ornam ental p lantings nf a place.
Nasturtium s. -W h at could he nene 
ile lig h ifu l for taliln-hnmpie's next sum ­
mer Bum an ahuielatmc o f the H i v e d ,  
pungent ami b righ t eolorcd nas tu rtium s ’' 
I 'v  sm ving the seed in any fa ir  le d  o f 
«nil sntim tim e d u rin g  tie ' spring th ,y 
w ill start up ip dck ly , and prcduco plants 
that by fa ll w ill lie l ig li ’ or l i e  ie  feet 
high T ie -e  n i l l  yield a great nu in le r  
o f line long -I. ’ Ilian  ,l ll livers for months. 
A m ix tu re  .-.f good sped cm  Im Ii n ig h t
A C O U N T R Y  D O C T O R .
O ftrfr WindtH H in .1 .’l  in f 'r .
Ite  was an exci ll. nt speeinn n o f I 
country doctor, s, I f  i . li m l, -ell - mi iii 
ing, w o rk in g  a great de I b a l d e r  l o r  I 
l iv in g  B an most .,1 Bio-e w li > call llm i 
seiv.s I lm  lab  tom .: " ' i - - ' S —a s  i( im  
b ill  i l l  - e  w b o - "  h a u l s  w e i e  l i e  l " i |  
bv Ilm  11-e o f  I ' l  in in g  o r no liana  
in ip l. 'n ie l l i -  b o l anv wo to do I I "  Ii 
tb u sagacity v, ithout whieli I' am itig  is
...... ineum liim ice, and lie bad als
la ir s lia r.-o f that le im in g  w i'lio u l w li; 
sagacity is like a l r . iv  h r  w ll i goi 
lliir-e . In i' w li"  i" i l l i i( i!  re I Ilm d in  c lio  
on ilm  gu iilch " ird -. 11
to be taken iu by name, 
that "ften tiun  s very i o n n  
w.ads mean very g r iv e  di 
a ll degrei'S id d i- i i-a-s end ili-o n le r  are 
ha q im n ilv  e. n fo iin ili’ il under ihe -anm 
lei in ; B lit  * I til l  dow n”  ill i v st uni lo r a 
k iligue in m ind or lim ly from whie li a 
>vi t l> or a month I.f rest w ill I ou ip li lely 
restore tlm  overworked patient, or an 
advanced si ig " o f a m oral il ness; that 
"seedy’ ’ may s ig n iiy  the m orn ing ’s stale 
ol le,dings a lter an *a , oing's over in ­
dulgence, wh ie li ( alls for a glass ol soda 
water and a eopo. cofi'i e. or a dangerous 
m illI n ly  whieli w ill p m k o fi' tlm  suhj w t 
o! it. e.l (he holiest im tier, to Ilm south 
of F r a i m e .  H " know loo well F iat what 
is spoken light,ly ol as a "n e rv o it i d i— 
lu ihauee'' may im p ly  B lit, ilm  whole 
nmeliim ry oi life  is ut a d ra iig i d con­
dition, a i l  B i l l e v ’ iy  bid vidn B organ 
would groan al,aid i f  is ho , any o ilie r 
language than tlm  1 rr ib l • in a rlie tl! re  
m m  ol pain In which lo  e. u 'l i t l i i i e  it "  
w ith  tlm conseiitttsuess.
{ P
F J
N S  j-°«
U  ' >  ■
l l  . . .  1 ' H l  | 'H ‘r c .  a
r.fe.l. I t  i g I  longi St.
Llie t. ! l .a e i  y / ie ro i- '' . . _■ /  |;4
plow what uas plowed in Ihe b ill. Such for about fifteen cents per iiiinen Imt 
land only meds to h iv e  the surface 
worked up to Ihe depth of 1 wo or three 
h o le s  u iih  ihe cu ltiva to r before (he 
l .“ | l in g  sow ing. A ll crops do hotter il 
what lies below tw o inches i-  somewhat 
firm  from the nv. r iv in le r  se ttling , than 
if  loosened s till deeper.
Sudden Changes o f Tem perature in 
m iik . meat. , te., are de trim cn la l to lie  ir 
keeping. I bis is a po in t lo he c lo -r ly  
heeded by those who use ice. I ’ l iee two 
piece- ol me it o f Ihe s.ame size, one in a 
u n ifiirm  temperature o f (il) degrees, the 
other, first in t in  iee box a t li.’i degrees 
horns and then side o f lim  lirsl 
Old the li is t  piece w ill keep the
RJaad y • i  v  t il la 
m? i y rm i
i o . / r  t.,
PIJ1’ 
ltja eo t
EjP.mtrcr l il I..1 
Sonil t ii • -I't.
Bo' - o a . Ma s , 
earil.i free.
•ilw uy Co.,
• se t o f fa n c y .
F O R .  T I S T T E R lS r A - U
E X T E R N A L  T X S X L  
The Most Wonderful Family Itcnicdy Ever Knowu.
O.r* CURES -  D ip h th e r ia , C roup . A sthm a, B ron - ' v o n i  iiC-i i l t i t  i .u  
c lu t i i .  N uralK la, K tieum  tinm . Dm . f t ti e S (IUIK 8
L u u . . I I  .arsoncQS. Inlltv. liz.t. I ln t kku. .
Sp inal D isc n u c s , S c i ’t t i Bai l;, I r.u cut:»a 
t i i r a l  h. Ci* < itiiii’K tree
CO., BOSTON, M A8S.
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  goto C o n s tip a tio n , BICK-IIEADACHE,
' .............................. COM-
ivin D istu scu
B iliousness, and  all lVv EU 
PLA IN T.I. DLOUD POISON
BO tV
• ONE P IL L  z\ DOSE’,
th o se  P ills  havo no < in t i .  I f  all w ho vend th is  w ill I ’’ ”  “  * "  J** 1 
sand  th  i r  ad d re ss  cu  a p ,ttil t i n y  s l.a il i« c:vc I lo ll w h i l e  ( h e  C 
I' H E.’, by m ail advice fu r w h ich  th ey  w ill a .w ays bo '
th n n ltf 'iL  (Ju-’ Ii .k i Ils by  innil 25 r ts .  in rtntrps.
I 8. JOHNSON &  CO., BOSTON. MASS.
that S h i'r id a n ’ i C ondition  l’owdt r  is  ab so lu te ly  
nu ro  and  v •: y vat a h ie . N O T H IN G  ON EA K i l l  ' 
W IL L  MACE H E S S  LAV L IK E  S ilL H ID A N ’H < 
CO NDITION PO W D ER  D o se .o i o t. a spoonfttl to  i 
each  pin* o f food, .sold e.« ryw ii, re , o r  ce ' t by | 
m ail fo r 25 c 's .  in u tm ip s . W e fu rn ish  it in 2 ’ ,'lb. 
units, p r io r , £1.00. By m ail. $1.20. Hix cans $5 .00 , i 
e x p re s s  pn d .  Very v a lu ab le  < 'ire i l ip-t Fr« e 
I.S . JOHNSON &  c o .,  BOSTON, MASS. !
dy l
___  A .tlm  ... _________ _
o f  Itl»»«nl, l l r o i i c l i i t l » .  In f ln e i_____ ___________________ _IV honpinkf C o u g li ,  iiu« | t i l l  d is f itM ’M o f  t h e  
' l ’lii'o tii t i .id  l.im u w . Prepared Hom l l i e  F a v o r ­
i t e  'lwr«*M<i‘i|iti<>o of one of tlie lata l e a d io u  
l* li) 's ic i: iii*. ot* P o r t la n d ,  T tlu iu c . F iin iouw
t o r  b is  s k i l l  in su rg ery .an d  <*<|Uiilly F" t<>: Ins success* 
In  C n r ln u  A H e c tio n n  o f  t h e  'k’lir u n l  a n d  
IzimgM. and  used by linn iu his practice Im overiXJ 
years u ilh a  success unknow n to any o ther preparation.
E V E R Y
F orm ing  for l ’ h iisnre mid l ’rn fii — In 
' fo rm ing, more than nny other himine^- . 
I ’•<> idea n f personal enjoym ent and 
I'h a.-mre seems to ho lost sigh t of. This 
is l in t  l ig h t ;  the farm er owes il tn him - 
, seif, his hoys, and the entire fam ily  tn 
meke the ir lives nn the f irm  as pleasin l 
as pu-sihle. There is vastly mnro satis 
I faction is possessing im proved breeds nf 
animals H im  on ly scrubs, and nothing 
i w ill do belter towards g iv in g  ilm  young 
men a relish for farm w ork than changes 
for Ihe heller here. I l is not necessary 
to in v is t in fancy priced thoroughbreds; 
grade males can he bought lo r low fig ­
ures that w iil do wonders in im prov ing 
the stock o f the farm . I f  means are 
lack ing lo make a complete revolution 
a ll through tlm  herds and flocks, don’ t 
stop on that account. Begin w ith  one 
or tw o kinds; let i l  lie on po u ltry  and 
swine, where a li t t le  money counts in 
m aking great im provem ents. !,• t the 
s in ie  sp irit p revail in im prov ing  the 
fru its , the vegetables and the tools. Not 
only would such a course yie ld increased 
pleasures and, belte r than a ll, eontent- 
raont, hut in Ihe long run it would add 
weigh! to llie  purse as well. The need 
o f m aking im provem ents in the house 
and da iry , for add ing cheer to the 
loo, must not he over-
! looked.
I C in a d ii T h i- th s  in Spring  (bops.— 
Iland -uu tting  these out o f orts, barley, 
etc., when they are about six inehe-
’ high is a good th ing  to do. O nly once 
' c lip p in g  below the surface w ill s. I them 
hack i nough lo give ilm  gra in  plants an 
advantage, and make a va s t difference 
1 in the quantity  ol stalks and seed 111a-
■ lured. Do ing tills  w ith  the hoe may even 
, have a good effect on the crop in the way 
. of tillage . A t any rate, when next the
■ land comes in to a hoed crop, lliere w ill 
I he less thistles pr. sent a lte r sueii treat- 
j m in t than w ithou t it .  Busides this,
w le il f irm e r  does not lake g in  it s iilis l.ie- 
rop i< m n tiii ing, ami 
! la lc r at harvesting and threshing, in hav- 
; lag  the thistles in a g rea tly  reduced 
' p io p o r t io n .
O ltC IIA lt ll ANI> O a I.'Ii EN.
M anure lib e ra lly .
Mgg plant needs high heat.
P lant raspberries live feet apa rt.
Sow pencil and cherry  pits early.
D on't crowd e lf  the garden work, 
drape vines cost l i t t le  and hear qniek-
I 'y ‘
A ir  Ihe frames and hot beds some 
' every day.
Don't forget a ll about tbe m atter o f 
J sweet herbs u n til 'I ’ lia iik sg iv in g  day.
A ha lf aero garden, w ith  the crops 
arranged in rows to adm it ol Ii use cu l­
ture, is what is in edeil on every farm .
In p lanting  trees, take careful pre­
caution against the runts d ry in g . Many 
lyses are seriously d imaged between 
the tim e o f d igg in g  iu the nursery and 
planting.
Si raw berries on the F.um
the children have a l i e d  in w h ie li to i 
nasturl iums.
C A M E L  R ID IN G .
The ' . - i i r 'ip 'i rorresnondent,
w r itin g  from G ikdu l. .I iioe iry  1 I. savs: 
‘ T th ink I ( d  i y o u  B u ll  one o f the funny 
things of K o it i ean il' life was to ee,- (b.. 
I l '  i ’sebojd t|-no|;s. or lite Heavies le o n­
to d r il l.  'F ou r deep.’ ‘ fours r ig id  le ft,’ 
‘ form square.’ resound d in the ir ip: ir  
ters n il day long l / e i l  Charles I! os- 
ford's X iva l B rig  ' l l "  arrived on ilm  fit li, 
and having prom ptly  p ilclm d llm ir  lents 
and nmde lliemselvc-' i nmfoi'lnblo on Ilm  
fo llow ing  d iv , t lm v liir im  l out on <• mm! 
h ick lo  learn to Imndle these ships of 
the desert. ‘W h it ’s tlm B ritish  a rm y n 
com ing to?’ I overheard a soldier who 
wns lo ok ing on saving to his e airadei. 
■Il's a tu rn in g  it  upside down Lord 
W els'tley is and n ie la 'im i'p lio i is irig every­
th ing . F ifs l lie makes sailors o f us in ­
fantry, s tid ing  us here in boats, then he 
turns the eavnlry Into in fantrym en, mid 
I ’ m hanged if  lie a in ’ l a m aking cavalry 
o f the sailors.’ Perhaps he was. A n y ­
how. the process was d ro ll il l lid ’ ex­
treme. W ith  nmeh pin snnsion .Tael; had 
towed, strong in to line, some s ix ty  
camels, for thedefalehment t > ride which 
was to march to Metemneli. Lord 
C lia ’'les I! resfoid and S ir lle ilm r t  Slew- 
a rt anti stall', w l l l i  many more were there 
tn see ihe Naval B r 'g n d e d rill. 'M ia m i,' 
shonled L ’entenant P iggott, who was 
d r il lin g  Ihe contingent. Aboard went 
Jack, si i l l  more qnieklv llie  camels 
snorted i.nd surged io llm ir feet, sp illing  
nml sending sp raw ling  in a ll d irections 
many a lirnve sailor. Somehow none 
o f llie  men were hurt, and while  Jack 
w n s try in i’  lo  rem ount Ihe lookers on 
smiled aud ib ly ; even Lord Charles Beres­
ford h im self instantly produced his hand­
kerchie f and smothered something th it  
sounded more like  laughter than cough­
ing, though it  was his own command 
which was furn ish ing Ihe fun. When 
the sailors at lo n g 'll h id  securely m ount­
ed, they seemed unhappy. I ’ l-sildy 
tin t did not like  the short Inn  lies mid 
j sw ing ing o f the camels, and would it ire  
preferred a topga llan t yard in a storm al 
sea. The camels also did not appear In 
I'esponil p rom ptly  lo  Ilm tugs given by 
•I n k to the gu id in g  headrnpe which 
serves as a rein for tile  anim al, and the 
brutes blundered against each other, 
th ro w in g  the line at times in to  confus­
ion. T h e ir n llli‘1 rs, w ith  wary eves to 
faults of Ihnt sort strove lo oorrect them 
bv ra il in g  I ■ the ir men, ‘ ll . ird  a p a rt’ or 
‘ lim'd a starboard there.’ One sailor I 
heard directed to p iss tlie rope across, as 
I ‘ that brute s|. ers heller from Ilm  part 
side ' Another Jack had so loaded iiis  
m iima! w ith  ilm  equipment for Ilm  march 
that he was told to dismount, and 'stow 
! it  afresh, as tlm  camel’s saddle had a h id 
lis t.’ Jack, however, was iu dead enr- 
j nest, mid meant learn ing to ride, so the 
detatelm ient persevered, ’ i 'l ie  spaelators 
m ight have, I th ink , ncognized this 
seriousness. A good deal o f quiet 
chaff went on a ll the same. T lm  eruol- 
est t ilin g  I have heard for a long lim e  
was when the troop got llie  order to trot, 
and the sailors went j ig, jum p, thum p in 
the ir saddles, i
leapfrog on the caniels. ‘ Don’ t b iiu i| 
so,'cried a bystander to one o f l l i e  sail­
ors; ‘you 'll make his head ache.’ da rk  
lu rn c 'l upon Iiis to rm entor a melancholy 
eye, moistened c ithe r by the poignancy 
o f Iiis situation or ihe cold callousness 
o f llie  rem ark.”
A '
B O T T L E
AV/ucz/iftrr/Zim and  ............................ ..... ........
M e d ic in e  but a  reliable luiuily t em edy. A*k lor
R O D E R IC ’S C O U C H  B A L S A M ,
ami T A K E  .VO O T H E I t .  For rapidity In reliev­
ing and  certainty iu curing I t i*
S u p e r io r  lo  any  other remedy.
H old  b y  u l l  l l e u l e r s .  P r i c e ,  .35  C e u ta .  
U o n u ld ,  l l r u w u  dU C o .,  P o r l l u u d ,  M u ru o .
i as not a i
I f "  w, II k t
• m l .mile!
Ih  a
N E W S P A P E R  E N T E R P R IS E .
Th is  is w lnL Ihe S in  • J<.•.» Ar<xn- 
n:dU says h ipperts w ith  • <•'•! ’ tin cl is« o f 
new sptpt‘ i'8 o f (he p:vl<liti£j sort, i f  *i 
1 h on  blows dow n : ‘ *Tii»n» w ill lie a 
(h .t'jf tm o f the premises; view of the 
h im  h"fore hein«x blown dow n; vie.v of 
tin* b o n  w h il'j b in ; b lown d »wn; 
vi» w o f tln» ru ins ; in t ‘i*v: ,v w ith  tint 
hired tw in , who >«id he :d . iy< kiio.vi d 
it w i- :i-^oi iLT to bi »w flow n ; i t t vie.v 
w ith  th ' ■ , i hi
tiieo ri-s  on b »rus l)Inwin;x dow n; in re­
view w ith  Profit.- .I- .\Jnt'w h ig p, tin* tbs- 
titigUHhed <’ }»’••:» jo  -a v in t. w ith  Ids 
views as to th “  ims-Hi vhy bnn s  Id >w 
down la the r than up; comparative 
table o f h im  m o rta lity  in th is and otu* r 
stute.5 for th 1’ l is t  fo ttv  ve trs, showing 
p oeenta<f<‘ o f h im ;  blown down corn*
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e *
Tbi* pniv l 'rD ' v. r v .u ! A tn irvt l o f  p u rity .
Rtrenirth ir.<l w !« 'l ‘xntnut . ..........m l.)tl
| tlm i tin- m tlitu u y  M iiH . nml ■ u n  >1 bi* moM in 
I . om pptiiioii .vltli ib<-iiiultltH 'lu o f  l...< t. d .  Limit 
■ L’o v ’ i. Hiking l ’<»wi> u t o .,  ion \V..u
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC COVOn 
B A L SA M . I t  is ns p lea san t a i  honey. 
<’otiebH, <’0ldrt anti A stb ina. w hich lead 
to  C onsum ption , b a v  l..>« n uppcdily 
cu red  by tbe ubc o f A dam son’a HaLatii 
a f te r ;.I t o th e r couch  tncdicinoa Iiave 
Ltilctl. Fuii't rein it,tm  e ith e r r.-. ent o r 
chte.U c eoiiijhH n r  b ronchial affeetionn, 
can revolt to tit Ih great re inetly , cotili- 
dent of ob ta in ing  npeedy relief. I »o no t 
dylay, get it a t once, l ’rlco 10c. and
|, ti', ,1 w i.'h tlm  i l l i le i ’ ,te 
I n , i i ,  from  tlm e trllo i 
|,re -m it : -t ile ii ie n t  o! lo 
dollni's.”
d -t u y of 
i to tlm 
Imndred
S h ( b ' ; >
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX ANO LINCOLN RAILROAD.
F a ll and W in ter Time Table. 
C om m encing  M onday, O ct. 2 0 ,1 8 8 4 ,
Z k ’ M ■’ I . o  l ‘ ( -L - r  T n in «  will
" “ I ' l l  I ' • ' X, I I . „ X.
I f  l.tsf tr ip  o f  Ih r  9pn«cn. 
M - pI i.v i i in r i i ia g  tr i i i ip
ii” ir, i« ilnn 
! itiif
t i
C A . COOM BR, P tip l.
KNOX t  tINCOLN RAILROAD. 
Important Notice to Passengers.
I
$ 3
nw nrlnir | \  b. 2, H r c a r will run
b u i t '. i  « biingp, ln‘tu '. .  M UtH-klan.l anil 
i.o it truiii* le tiiiic ’ I; ii oLinil nt v  1.‘. n. in , 
:' i ' ! I:, -’i nt " a tn . I’Iip pur w ill run  on tb r
« . - t ' t n  : t \ l ‘ jon H. \  M. I.* it. viu I bi w r - t ic ,  • tu.) 
mnl will jir r iv r  nt nn<l dep  irt IT.hd i Ip* lluy inn rk  t 
* 'i'i > t.iiioii. Itonton. w, Ibf't.clii-H um« w II 
m ill  ti in Root I« tlieii etin bo b u ilt ,  
l it lim it. .! |,ir.- tw r. i» 1{... k l.m .| nn.t H w lon Is 
on ly  $3.AO.
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
Au im pnrt.tnt frcl«bt :irr u ieun irn ; !•< now  in 
.11 t ,  by ubi< h F lou r. (* .rn . I V.-I nml nil bu lk  
ti i ' l l  ( m i l l .  . | . i i  i . r . - 'l  .it Ito. k lail.I tllul nil -Ultinnn 
m ,it ly all Hi. <li«ii ibu,iDi; pfiitit < in tb e  W est 
;it o n  l.v'3<*. | i i ‘i* liiif ir l i*<‘«l |»o io k Ih m o r e  th an  
..... * lltwtnn rate*
I to nlitivo cnti be o b ta inedI,if
! to
c. a . c o o s i ns. supt.
M a in e  C e n t r a l  I l a i l r o a r i .
Fort,’ and, Bangor,M t, Dosart A Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
W IN T E R  AR R AN G EM EN T !
“T  ).A S H F.N O E Il tra in*  leave B ath at 7.00 a . m . 
S at l l J ‘.i a. m., Kilter arriva l n f  tra in  leaving
IJeeklm ul a t  8.15 a. in ..) connecting  at B runsw ick  
t ir all j .>int> ; and at 1 'o rllaad  w ith Unitis a rriv in g  
in B >Mon at ’» ao p. in.
' -tl, I ' in . V” . r a r ­
rival ».f tra in  h a v in g  Bocklam l l . l a  p . m .,) con- 
: nt Brtinnv.ick for L ew isto n . AuirtintA,
W ilt, ivilh . Fort land and B oston. A rriv in g  in Bos- 
|». tn.
Km ; L incoln It. it , leave 
d at 1,30 p . tu. jitte r a rriva l o t
T hi'o im h Train*  fm 
P ortland  at 7 a. in., a 
J train;- from  Hunion.
Ch u ie- B. C jilit'vell lias l» .'n appointed i b - 
sihtflnt S: ite ti’e .H itie r, to  til! Hi va .-im  v ! 
c ins til by tin: li ’.itlt .»!'\V illiain ( ’ .d(l‘\ ’ll. His 
father, Svlv.mus Cahhvcl!, was assistant from 
1S?G.
The Belfast .1 m, n if says : (ieorge O. lLdle.v 
b is served a notice on tlie city o f  Bell i 
cl.tim ing 5\’ ,00n f i r  in juries to bis horso mnl 
sleigh on March 12th. through an jdleged de­
lect in lit ’ highway. The accident was to the 
lior.su Geo. ()., whieli has since died.
-----------
The K rn n ‘'h i ' Journ i! says that th** latest 
the iee was ever known to gut out o f the Ken­
nebec wa* ju  >t a hundred years ago, 17S'». Ii 
then shirted on A pril 2 1. In 1S*1 it went o u t 
April 21. I'lierc i yet no prospect ot its start­
ing very soon, and the iddest inhabitants ex­
pect to see die record beaten.
A R E  C J H E D  BY  T H E
A Good »ULA K1 A M .
t ’jin  p er- If l
i m v  
g  L i w
S 3
xovot b u rn  o r l r r i t a t  ? - v. ;-» a • tc, oti 
at© a;::l otren^t-b. n  v .r . i a .. .I tJ  • «t xa • 
in t  *’.; re lie f forcud.de.. paiua. A ll r o id y  to 
<y. I c p n a r t o r j  a re  so ld  b y  a ll  d r ib  ,2  
i forSl.OO. JMailod on  re ce ip to fr-r:
: .........'
S t a i r .  C i ty  o f  K ie h n io n d
I.' IIV‘ - P ortland  T h u rsd a y  evenings at 11 o 'c lo c k : 
t r  R ockland , C iMltn . Dei r M o, Sedgw ick , So. 
W e t  and Bar H arbor. Mt. Desi rt F e rry , ( there  
. c tin .: w ith J I idav’M 7 p. tn. tram  Iroin Bon- 
ton . tIn neo tn M itltnidge, Jo n esp i rt, M uchinsport 
and BiiMtpnrt.
I . - E astpo rt at 7 a. ni.. Monday*, lo r  Mt. De- 
.. .:  F« i r \ , t<»!!••!dug at M ‘biaspot t, .bm onport and  
M d.bridge, t t n u i t u ; g  w ith  ti.iiti* for Po rtland  and  
B o-ton.
Ia av. Mt. D i-i-rt F» i ry going w e*t, n t ft A. M., 
t ncr-d ty*. i lb <k la nd at abou t I i J.o a. in .), a rriv in g  
at I’t r laiid. jf  w ind ntid w ea th e r a re  favorable, to  
' '" ’•lit f t w ith  • v. m ug train* for Bu*ton.
F. K. B H O T IIH Y , PA Y SO N  T l C K E R ,
G en ’I Pas*. A g’t. (Seti’l M anager.
E . II. C L A R K , A gen t, R ockland.
D e c . 9 . 18
d o c k la n d  a u d  V in a lh a v e n
1884 -Winter Arrangement.-1884
O N K  T R I P  D A I L Y !
On am i a fte r Thur*dny, O ct. 23, un til fu r th e r  notice
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C A P T . W M . R. ( ’RKKD,
43
Mrs. E . \V. Carpenter, Ovcrlee, Baltimore, 
county, Maryland, writes: I was greatly ben­
efited bv the nso ot Red Stsr Cough Cure, 
when sullering from a severe cold. My cook 
was seriously i l l  from a deep-seeded cough. 
Shu luid consulted her doctor w itln tit relief 
By my advice she used the. Cough Cure in con­
nection w ith  an ’Vernal apt licatinu o f St- 
Jacob' O il to her side. In one night the d i mge 
wrought was mod gratify ing ami astoni-tiing. 
In th • morning she wa like a new per.-fu.
\ f:e r tiding all the humbug lin im ent' and 
salves w ith sure failure, go mid get o f your 
druggist a Hop I’ laster. 'I'lie strongest and 
he-r p o to tts  p i i - t e r  ever made. Va-dly -upci 
io r to all other external remedies, l lie com­
plete pain a llaying \irtues o f fre«a I! »;»•» com­
bined w ith strengthening G uuh and Burgundv 
Pitch. 25c.
a great pann- 
thci’s ; tor it gis ' 
•rves, and give
t Ibr nur age 
them <»rcng:l 
them Nature1
fathers and n 
quiets their 
sweet sleep.
Scott’s Em i i.sign of E i i;f.
('m i L ive r 0.1, w ith  IIv i'opbosph itt s.
Is Iteiiiarkable as a l lesh Producer.
The increase o f il sh mid strength is pre< pti- 
lile im mediately after 'c m m e tic i t ig  to  u se  tin 
Emulsion. The t mi L iver O il em u l.fi. d with 
the Hypophosphites is most remarkable for it- 
healing, strengthening and tlcsli producing 
qu r litie ..
111. I’gI.D P in .  ' i ’ltt r ii  ’
I was troubled w ith Liver Complaiul tor 
years, and Milfered te rrib ly . Lake the d ing  
- . | gist advised me to take Sulphur Bitters. I
il they were p laying I took three bottles ami now I am a well man.
L. Kunner, Waterbury, Conn.
Baker s “ Great American Specific" relieved 
the soren s ' in  my thumb that was .severely 
jammed mid in a few weeks entirely cured it.
1 also found it a wonderful remedy tor tliroat | 
tro u b le s .
R o iii.a r M.\ h it x , 1) i .w n .i . i
To the • I f iih ji' o f  Prob etc in  a nd  f o r  the 
C oun ty o f  K nox.
r IM IK  P. tPbm  f S ir.tb L. IL-rintoti. A dininl*tra- 
X tO x OUtlie e la te  o f  A l, X ander It. Ile rilitn n ,
I ite o f  ( ' on leu, in the « o n n ty  o f  K iiox, deep.i»ed, 
id te - ta tf ,  rehpeclt'ldy  fepf. - that tbe pi r-n!Hll 
• it ll ■ of * rid di ee:t‘ t d i - ll 't Mltlleielit to p IV til • 
.iu.-t d e b t-a n .l  d. tnaml* iiuiiin-t -  dd . - t  te  b'v the 
M.'ii o f eigl.teeii imndi-e-l dollar*. Said h , t .- la te  
died Heizi I and pe.-.e-M I d  ■ ■ rta i . r-.al eH ate. 
H II He i‘. R lid • ,m ,d. II, being the  ll.one-tea .l l ot 
:mil building* tin i <-on, o f .'.ed <lecc:iM d, and o ther 
lands, Jill id w hich a re  tn lh  tb •« ribed in deed* t-. 
-aid  A l . x m b r  IL Ib r in to n ,  re c o id e !  in K ilo  
R. g istrv  of D ied -, Yol t ’ .g, -  -,3| a«,d a id
M t . .
..37, to  V. h id . r . rd* reference I- I ,- e b y  m ade for 
a  ce  i f  p irtien l.il’ debciip tjon  o f the  j .j .m i-e*.
I'lie * ti I Ad'tiitm  i r ’di'ix ib.-r • r< quest* that 
flic m ay I. • em ju .w eied , agr; cab lv  t ) law , to Ft || 
and conve\ *o miicb of the r. al . * t a t e  o f - a id  de 
cej.sed, in e il B ur r.-veitd. .11 o f  llie w idow ’ ,
d over, if  r.. ." **iir.v, a* m av be required  to  sa tisfy  
*aiti debt* atid dem and*, w ith  incident d charge*.
S A R A H  E . N L IH N K 'N .
KN'ILV C O IY j Y. In IT .,bat,- C ourt, b e l l  at 
Ho koinri, ..a  tbe  th ird  l •: day  -d M atch , is-..
On I f  pi-til ion iilo i i ld ,  ( i.H , I bat no-
lice he given In pa Id i - h i n g a eoj.y < f .-aid petition 
wi ll ihi* o rd e r thereon , th ree  w eek* Me e t- - iv . ly, 
p rio r i t th ird  T iicmIuv of A pril ie xt, in the 
('> n-i: • - Go: 7/c, a nea  p ap e r p rin ted  iu |,‘oi k laud, 
that all p erso tu  Inti fe*t« d imiv at ’end ; I a C o u rt ot 
P roba te  then ti. he III hl a t L 'oeklaitd, am i *how 
ayi r  o f  snid p e titio n  phoul-l
md be g ran ted .
A tru e  copy o f the
M. W O H p . d ldge. 
and ordi r thereon . 
Bi: k r o \ .  i,’eg ister.
W ILL leave C arver’* ITarbor Y’inalluiven, for Rock­land  D A I LY , (Sunday*
ted) a t  7 a. in., s tan d ard  tim e’ 
R E T U R N IN G , leave R ockland , T ill*oii W harf, 
at 2 p. m . T o u ch in g  a t H u rrican e  Is lan d  each
O. A. HAFFORD, Agent, Buckland. 
!L  M. R O B E R T S , A g en t, V lnnlbavon. 37Boston & Bangor S.S.Co
SPRING A R R A N G E M T !
C otuiuenehtg A pril 0, ISs.'., St. umer* will leave 
Rockland a* follow*.’—
For Bo-: Motid.iy-q W cdncridiiy*, Thurfiday*
aud S a tu rday*  at ti I ’. M,
F o r t  ’am deii, Bt ll'a-f. Sear*p .rt, B uck*port, W ln- 
te ip ,» r, (and | ei m ittii'g ) l lam p ceu  and  B angor: 
l ', te * d a \' .  \V« diie*da> .*, F r id a ' • a *d S a tu rday*  a t 
'• du A . M , ■ r nn "i arrival ot -i am. r from  Bo*t<m.
For N o ith  H aven, G reen ’* Landing , S w an’s 
Island , maul.-W < -t ll u h o r , Bar Ib u b o r ,  Gould*, 
boro, Lmihdne, II meoek and Sullivan  : Tuenday , 
T hur*day  a rd  S a tu rday  M orning* at 6 .' 0.
H E  I t  K M  NG n . H U L K  I, A M I :
B tr-’ou M< ii l;t) *,Tuc*«iaj *, 'r iiu r* d ay s anil
I . gm : M .nd .v - ,  W edte d ay -, T hur*dnv*
•el S a tu rd .x - .
From  s.ilh v an  • M.cidav*. W ednesday* , and  Frl- 
a \ '  at 7 I ’ M.
'I’i' l.t '* sold to all p o in t ',  and B j.ggage cheeked 
brougb .
t II i s .  F W E E K S , A gent, R ockland .
W.M. I! 1111.1., .Ill , G en. Mai.ag. r, Boaloq. 3»
Sat urda
1 i
Blue Hill & Ellswarfh i .  C o .,
I.I M ILL
.’’n  ms*
, . f  V z x u r a
..•V V
X. IV. li. ir li, ) ! '.  L i l l ie  Deer Is le , Seilir- 
n ic k . H i'ooK Ilii, I t l i ie l i l l l ,  Surry 
(im l la . I .s ’.UUO  I i.
T W O  T i a i ’ S  ? .  X V K K K .
(1,1 mill a fte r April 11, IW .
-
NTI V M I B
. HENRY MORRISON,
KE i I . M i*t.
W ' k '
O “ BJami.s l ’ v t.i.’s Pi y h i.i x i : lias become recug- 
nized as the best washing prepaiation ever in- 
vented. It has relieved wjisk-d iv  o f the old 
Yvear and tear, and deans the dirtiest fabric 
withont in ju ring  it.
W m . H. K it iiu  ih . i cun always l»c relied 
upon, mil onlv to cany in stock tbe best ot 
every tiling , jind to secure the Agency for sneb 
A p itch  articles as have well-known merit, .and
rough T ick, t* s 
eke.l I I.rough. 
A g’i, Ruckko.d
( ’ll  \R I  l>  ( -O M iltOVI 
is  n o t been  a b le  to  an
popular w itii thi- people, thereby sustaining 
the reputation o f being alw.ty* i nterprising, 
and ever reliable. Di.ieovery for Consumption, 
w ill sell it on a positive guarantee. It w ill 
surely cure any and every jilleetiou o f l liroal, 
Lungs, and »'best, ami to ’ show’ our coiilhlenee, 
we invite you to call and get a 'f r ia l Bottle 
Free.
Ax Answer \Y \ \  ii:i>.
Can any one bring us a ease o f Kidm y or 
Liver Complaint that Electric B ltte i'  yy i l l  not 
speedily cine? We sav they can not, a> 
thousands o f eases already permanently < med 
and who arc daily recommending Ideelrie 
Bitters, w ill prove. B lig h t’s Disease. Diale tes, 
Weak Buck, or an v urinary eoinplaint quickly 
cured. They p m ilv  the blood, regulate tlie 
bowel*, aud ju t directly on the diseased parts. 
Every botile gq irantecd. For sale at oil ets. 
a hottie by Wm. 11. K u t c e d c i :.
Bucklen 's A rn ica  Salve.
The B ust Sa lve  iu the world lo r Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns. Sores, deers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C h il­
blains, Corns, and a ll Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 2o cunts per box. For sale by 
W. U. Kittredge. Iy47
of b lm w B ellies is no niore i l i l l i t  uR lo 
man i<re than a patch of cahh»p» <»f the 
san e size, il- jk ci i l ly  w l.eic one’s Lime 
is lim ite d  and he can's l i t t le  for line 
im lhodd o f j£anl( n in ir. The easiest 
w. v t<> g i’OYV a plent y o f I his delic ious 
ft uit is to set out in ample -iz.ml Bed o f 
ihe pi mt< every spring , am! I hen count 
u i u p u r u b l y  OB t a k i n g  ( l o t  l l l ' i e t lia il I wo crops he- 
fo ie p low ing  im tier. Plant in rows 
three feet apart and one foot apart in 
the rows, as early as the soil w il l work 
tip we ll. Keep the soil c|< an and loose 
w it l i the cu ltiva to r and hoe. A llow  tlie 
plants to “ run ”  and root as they please, 
excepting that the cu ltiva to r should keep 
open a track tw o feet or a litt le  less in 
w id th . Late in the fa ll scatter enotiizh 
straw over the In d to m erely hide llie  
plants. E i i ’ly  the fo llow ing  spring  draw 
this o tf from  the plants in to the dea r 
spaces to lay and keep down the weeds. 
For the second year hoeing mav he given 
up for hand p u llin g  o f weeds. A fte r 
the second crop plow the bed under.
id It is N o t  a  Q u a c k
IN V E S T M E N T S
It in w i ll know n tb it the  ( 'ity  o f  S». P au l, Miuue- 
*ntji, i* a**iin-d oi a rap id  g ro w th  from  now  on . It 
.* to-duv ll < financial, eo m iu rre ia l and  ra ilro ad  cen ­
tre  o f  the N n itliw en t. lie. a tiu cu ts  m ade in real 
< Mule, im proved  o r  un im proved , will p ay  largely . 
M oney can be loaned on I he be*t n  il ccLuIc .-ecuriiy 
foi from  rix lo l ight per e<nt. Reference* in St. 
Pau l and  E ast if deaired . E . S. N O R T O N ,
4 S t. P au l, M iunesotu.
R epa iring  o f a ll k inds  neatly done 
at L. S. R ob inson ’ s.
Who ha
htisine*.' for year-, was iutervie 
reporter yesterdav, and s a v s .  | 
was troubled with bright’s di<ea*e of tin ’ K id ­
neys. T lie  doctors gave me up. Through a:i 
Eastern friend 1 obtained a b mle o f Sulphur 
Bitters. 1 took live ho ttie*  mid now I am id -  




County, Maine, bought 
t le* o f medicine for hi* 
lie f from her seriou* <
r Briggs, Peno!»*eot j 
over one hundred hot- ! 
w i f •. (.o t hut little  re­
use o f general debility. ‘
T  -Z r  i





IL L  
REMEDY
Ila* stood the test of M 
r. iDuilU '  lor lN p lith e .
I oU iiiiuiK i( lo ti. In . i|-
liab le  lo r  Neuralgia.sort) 
T lllo .il . K helllliilt lM Il Ae.
i long t 
,BIU,| n 
Alien. Auhi
1 Slie Yvas cured by six bottle* o f Brown's Sar- J 
saparilli. A ll that weary tired feeling, i l l  I 
those pain* across back, all those *a k h ad - | 
aches, a ll dizziness an I sickness o f sioin;j* !i ' 
have disappeared ami she is in better health I 
than lor vears. Brown’* Sarsapat ilia  can be j 
bought o f any druggist.
J ohn I t.  Macy. Fx j .,
eoniiected w ith Ho* Central M luul'aeturiug Co., ! 
Mason Building, Boston, Mas*., write that 
Iroin personal knowledge, from experience o f 
the re'u.ukablu eurralive power o f Ro inatu  '* j 
Col on B yi.s \ m , he is glad o f the opportunity 
to recommend it and a id* “ much siillering | 
I would be avoided by it* use.’’ Lad ies' & G ent's Sewed Boots Shoes made at L. S. R ob inson 's.
i £ .  r .  labl;
F r e s c o  & S ig n  P a in te r ,
W ith  H A IIN . ROBBINS & CO
M A IN  N l lU  I I - KO C UI ME.
34
I  U I L L  P A Y  $2 5 0  P R E  D A Y
l uullY vb. work for me ut home. T o  inu n  I . an 
iitl .n l io pay moi. 1013
a.rSTEAOY IMKlOYMtHT. I .ia lu . Plea* e .t W ork . 
Semi P osta l • ard t.. W. W. RlOOUT, LOUISVILLE, O.
I n n i z  7 4 ‘ IIK 'H IO  Y IM  I I \ u  < \ R I » '.  
LUUr\ ’ • m. IO. I .  a. lo a r .h ,  X b 'l i
NIOKGAN C A R D  CO , Box 1 ‘ u B« ' t H y ,  Ma»«.
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  COURT E R -G  A Z  E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  14, 1885
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Brow n A Wade have discharged the g re iter 
part of their ton e.
Sch. Pearl, ( ’apt. John Robinson, arrived 
from Dancer* in l»ulla*t Saturday.
Three candidate* took the first degree in 
Knox I •»<!•’ • , 1 and A M.. Saturday evening.
( ’apt. Wm. Luce has emiMruete-l :i new walk 
from the street to the hall, a mm h needed im ­
provement.
Rev. F. M. P re b le ,  w ho form erly preached at 
the B .ip ti- t church in till*  place, i* located 
temporarily in Northfield. Minn.
The si-h-dars who have never attended the 
High Si hool are requi *tc 1 to meet the super­
visor and teachers nt the (,’hnreh Street school- 
hoii.’ e one week from Saturday, in the lore- I 
noon.
Pred ( ’ lark arrived home front California
la*t week....... lohti MeCov arrived from  th e  old
| • •ountrv w ith hi* fam ily, last week. l ie  w ill 
I lite  in the Georg-’ Sleeper house near the Bap-
I tint . lu nch ___John Woodard ha* reeovered
from  hi* : cut sickness, and now dispense!* 
groceries in hi* usual genial manner.
Our schools have bp 11 partia lly  graded, and 
and we 11,iw haven l l i jh ,  Intermediate and 
Grammar school. Ihe Primary i* to be held 
in the building formerly use! by the High 
school, the High taking the building across ihe 
bridge, while the In te ru icd life  w ill hold fis 
sessions on Elm street. (» A . Babb w ill pre­
side ovci the H igh, I n ti M. W illiam  over the 
Intermediate ami Mr*. Mmnie Putman over 
the Prim ary. The change made Is an 1 x< c l­
ient m u. ami w ith the fine corp* o f teachers 
mentioned we can count on a profitable term of 
school. Those expecting to teach in tile town , 
th i* year arc requested to he present nt the 1 
school-house on Church street. Saturday, Apl. ’ 
2.*»th at 1-30 p. m. tor exam ination.
R O C K P O R T .
Ed Small won the silver set nt Carleton, N or­
wood & Co’s, on the bean guess.
Sam Dav made a seizure o f a keg o f hop 
beer at N. Newbert’s last week ami carried it 
to Catnden.
A large crew o f men is nt work on the ship 
in Carleton’s yard. 'They are rushing the 
work 1 iff lit  along.
(ico. Grant and James Shihlcs won the music 
box at ( ’has. II. Yeazie’s on a guess o f the 
number o l’ beans In a bottle.
Corrydon York has been very i l l  w ith pneu­
monia. Mr. ami Mrs. Corrydon Y ork ’s daughter 
E lla died last T1 idav, aged lour weeks.
T h o m a s  Smith, late o f Boston, formerly o f 
Rockport, died Saturday after a long illness. 
IL- was a man respected by a ll who knew him.
T. V. H ill hit* his new fish m arke t started.
T. V . is a good tisliu ia ii ami knows how to do 
things up brown. H-- delivers n il good.* 
bought o f him free o f chirge, and sells all 
kinds o f tisli that can be bought in a fish-mar- 
, ket.
I hree-ninsfed sell. Rudolph of Philadelphia 
louled ice for Carleton «N C ». and sailed for 
Newbern, N. ( ’ .. Saturday. She carried 200 
tons.. .  .Sell. Relieve of Bath loaded lime for 
Shepherd, Jones \- Co. ami Granville Carleton, 
ami sailed for New York Saturday.
Calvin Andrews is quite I I I . . . .S .  I). Carle- 
ton has been ill lo r tin- past few weeks —  ('apt. ' 
Thomas Eitzgcrald was brought home in a ] 
very critical condition, Snturdav, from Boston i
-----N. Christenson left for New Y ork last i
week. lie  Intends to go west. . . .  Bert. Ma- 1 
gune has arrived home from Boston.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
('apt. Lewis McDonald returned from Bos- ;
' ton Saturday.
'The lobster catchers are getting ready to J 
commence work.
S,h. Ebon Dale. M iller, sailed T u e s d a y .... 1 
( ’apt. Seth. Dyer lms engaged to run lobster.* 1 
Tor the canning factory lliis  season, ami has 
refitted ami repaired schooner L ittle  l ’red for 
, that purpose.. . .  George Dyer i* repairing hi*
ferry-boat 'Tiger-----S'di. Nevada is getting
- ready for the bank fishing.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Libby Bi o's ami Maxey have completed their 
weir at the head o f the Narrows.
\V. L. Jordan, who is employed at the South 
Marine railway, Rockland, spent the Sabbath 
w ith his fam ily.
Oscar M dntvre  passed down the river one 
day last week in his gunning craft, which by 
the way is rather a novel craft.
II. Dcnsuiorc was in town Saturday canvas- 
ing for Y iek.irv o f Augusta, and Rideout of 
New Y o rk .. .  .('ap t. Linekiu was at home last 
week, his schooner is in New York.
At a meeting ol Mishawan Lodge,I. O. o f G.
T.. W. K. Jordan, S. I I .  Creighton, Prank 
po.*t ami E. M. Jordan were chosen dcligatcs 
to attend the Grand Lodge session t ) be holden 
at Portland, A p ril 15th ami lGth.
U N IO N .
’Thursday evening the chi’dvens’ dancing- 
school closed w ith an E xhib ition Ball. Music 
was furnished by Gould’.* Orchestra. Dancing 
began at 7.3') ami at 9.30 refreshment* were 
served in the lower hall. 'The children danced 
very gracefully, in such a manner as to call 
forth applause from the many spectators. 'The 
girls were dressed with much taste as fo l­
low*; Miss Hattie Drake, cream albatross; 
Miss Bertha Moise, white lace overdress ami 
cashmere; M i-* Rose H ills , white albatross; 
Miss Ad-lie Wingate, white nun’s ve iling; 
Mi.*s Linda Robbins, garnet s ilk  ; Miss Hattie 
Wingate, white lawn; Mi.*s Delltna Seller*, 
white (lotted m uslin ; Miss Bessie Thorndike, 
pink s ilk , white lace and hunting overdress; 
M i- I ’anny Toluian, white albatross; Mi-.- 
Retta Diinton, lavender s ilk .
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
At the school meeting Saturday ’I ’. M. S im ­
mons wa* chosen agent, ami Daniel (B Wcnt- 
i worth, clerk.
'T. M. Simmons, our blacksmith, met w ith  
I au accident la*, Monday, getting his thumb 
caught in the d rill in g  machine, taking the flesh 
o ff the bone.
The anniversary o f Geoiges Valley Lodge.
I. (». o f ( L  T ..  N-». 162, wa* celebrated Tuesday, 
A p iil 7, by a h-vee ami entertainment. The 
lust on 'he program wa* speaking bv Rev. Mr. 
Purrlngio ii o f South Moutville, followed by a 
farce entitled ‘ A kiss in the Dark ;”  tableaux, 
“ Night ami Morning,”  “ Playing at being 
Grandpa ami G randma;”  hinging by Mis*e.* 
Ames ami Sherman and Mr. Dyer. After the 
enter,aiiinient guesses were received on a doll 
and cake, to guess the name o f the doll ami tin 
weight ol tin* d ike. The doll was awarded to 
Mr*. Annie E. Dyer, and the cake to W ill 
Brown. Viter the cakes were all sold a sociable 
was held.
A T L A N T IC .
Andreiv J. B ibhidge arrived here from 
I i i  mout ih i-  week. He is to w o ik  on Capt.
L. Y Joyce’s cottage.
Herbert W. Joyce lias painted his yacht, the 
“ Bay View.”  and she w ill soon lie ready for 
sea. >>he w ill he commanded this season by 
(ap t. A llred Joyce.
Sehs. Miaiitanouiali, ( apt. ('has. Staple*', and 
Robert Pettis, ( ’apt. Emery Joyce, sailed 011 
the 6tli south on a maekerelmg trip . We 
wish th'-m success in their enterprise.
( ’apt. L. V. .loyee Ins just returned from 
R o e k la m l. w h ere  he h as  been purchasing ma­
terial for hi* m-w cottage, which In- is having 
iiiii.*lnd under the supervision o f M. V. Bah- 
hidge.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
S ell. (L  W . Brown sailed last week.
Geo. I .T ild e n  o f Ca*tine has arrived, ami 
w ill M.011 c n u iu e in  e to can loh-ier.*.
M i-. 11. M. W liitm y , who has been vi.-iting , 
in ( 'in l.-ea an I Georgetown, Mas.*., came home 1 
last W eek.
A little  e liild  ot IL Jt. Stinson te ll down 
s ta ir*  a  short time sin a- ami fractured her 
w ri.-t D r. l 'r i i ik  o f Deer Isle was called to 
atteu I an i tin l i t t le  sufferer is doing nicely. 
L IN C O L N V I L L E .
Ei I B. D u iifo n  po .* im a*ter a t fills  place, 
" i -  am -.* ,c-i S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  a m i ta k e n  to  
P o . t 'm l .  l i e  .-  elj.ug '-I "  i l l l  defrauding th e  
g  1 • rum - n t.
T H O M A S T O N .
Mi.** 1 .in'\ A llen went to Boston Monday.
Cnpt. F. D. Waldo went to Boston last night
George Jones is in Boston purchasing 
goods.
lle n ry  Curran an I wife are v is itins  in South 
Thomaston.
Levi L. Robinson i« r, pairing h i* house «-n 
Knox strett.




Capt. J. A. Creighton and w it went to Bos­
ton on the train this morning.
Niven M-dian. who ha* been in Bo* ton whetc 
his fam ily have been sick, is at home.
Appleton’s cyclopedia ha* recently been p a t 
, based for the use o f the High School.
B. W. C.-uuee, tisli • o in m is s in i i t i , ha* n  
turned from a vis it to Penobscot county.
Hon. A. I*. Gould has returned from Ban­
gor, Where he ha* bum conducting an im por­
tant suit.
The graduating exerci*« * <», tin *enior - I t '*  
o f the 'I lionuiston High School w ill take place 
May 27th, proximo.
Ship John T. B u ry . ( apt. James Watt*, 
arrived at san ITam iseo May 11th from New 
York, making the passage in 140 day*.
In i B. N o rtln y , formerly officer at the M . 
s I ’i i*on, ha* r« •turn* d from Florida where he 
lots been in the empiov o f Gen. lillso n .
The Spacious and ple«*ant office o f D r. C.
I MaIIhhi i* being painted and papered. 'I he 
work is neatly done by W illiam  A n d re w s .
Ship A llw rt G. B«»pe-, ( apt. David II. 
River*, arrived at San Francisco May 9th 
after a passage o f 197 days from New ork.
The proprietors o f the barber shops propose 
to close their rooms on Sunday. You w ill 
have to shave Saturday night, or shave your­
self, i f  this arrangement is adopted.
A t a recent meeting o f the Independent Re­
form Club the follow ing officer* were elected 
G. V. Iliin lv . President; IL  J. Ila lin . F. Belle 
Shlbles, Emma Maxey, Vice Presidents; <>. P. 
Watt*. Secretary ; Tom Pales, Pin. See. ; II. K. 
Shihlcs, Treasurer. Ib is  club numbers 112 
members.
Your Camden correspondent was certainly 
h ighly complimentary last week, in which the 
Thomaston scribe received no small share. In 
(act more than he was entitled to lc e e iv e . A* 
it was given in a good spirit, and pleasantly 
worded, we extend the hand to o tir genial an I 
talented brother, ami trust that he w ill Ion : 
continue to be an active <itiz.en o f the beautiful 
village o f Camden, and the excellent eone*- 
pondent o f T h e  C o rit i eu-G azi:ttk .
The farewell reception given to Comrade 
I . D. Waldo, before leaving to take command 
o f bark Sontag, took place at Grand A rm y 
Hall on I'ridav evening last, f l ic  company 
was a very pleasant one, and there were about 
inn in attendance. The program o f the even­
ing consisted o l an opening address by Com­
mander Levcnsahr, followed by a poem w r it­
ten for the «»ecasion by Mr*. A lfred C. Strout 
which was excellent; *ong by II. M. Lord; re­
marks bv Rev. S. L . llansco iii; piano solo by 
Miss Annie W aldo; select rending, T. A. Carr; 
Ming bv 11. M. Lord; response bv Comrade J. 
II. I I .  llewctt, and *lnging Auld Lang Syne by 
the assembly. The company then partook o f 
a bountifu l supply o f refreshments, consisting 
o f hot coffee and hard tack, ice cream ami rake. 
The party remained until past 11 o’clock, and 
voted the occasion one of the most delight­
fu l that ever took place in Grand Arm y Hall. 
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E .
Some o f the cutlers who left a few weeks 
ago are returning.
The assessors were taking the valuation last 
week. There are s ixty-e ight polls in town.
The selectmen are doing some good ami 
needed work in clearing out and fix ing  up the 
wells on the island.
Dr. Hitchcock made u* a professional
visit recently-----We are glad to see Chas.
Brown ami P.d Sherburne improving. A lthough 
not able to lie out, they arc very much belter. 
Mr. M orrison’s children are also im proving.
Sloop Island Belle, ( ’apt. H il l,  came from 
Portland to the Island in seven hours, a quick 
trip . She went to Rockland Sunday with 
stone lo r the northern extension o f T illson 
wharf, and patterns tor Geo. Green o f South 
Thomaston and I. A. Crockett of Bangor.
Steamer Hurricane is to be fitted out for 
whaling. Agent White ami tin captain o f the 
boat were on the Island one day last week, and 
made a vi*it to the White Blands looking for a 
suitable place to put up buildings for carrying 
mi the husiues*. We wish success to any 
business undertaken Uv the general.
There has been considerable sickness here 
during the past w inter ami spring, ami we 
think more call* fo ra  physician than at any­
time for several year*. Our town boat has 
done valuable service bringing the doctor from 
Vinalhaven (we have no physician on the 
island) at times when ’twotilil have been very 
d ifficu lt i f  not impossible to have gone out in 
<»tir o td innry boats.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Sell. Elbridge Gerry i* caulking and getting 
ic idy for business.
Mrs. Premont Whltcher, who has been quite 
sick the past week, I* im proving.
II. S. Sweetlaii'l an 1 J. II. Kalloeh passed 
through hue Saturday, taking valuation o f 
taxable property.
Sell. Mary Jane o f W interport, A re v  n o is ­
ier, has been  lay m g  at A  rey’.* wharf tfic past 
week, caulking.
Hosea Philhrook is very i l l .  H i* friend*
th ink he w ill not recover-----Mary B. Grant
went to Yinalhaven last Saturday, she is en­
gaged to teach the coming year.
Saturday morning Cant. Seth C. Arey, ac­
companied bv his wile, who has been receiving 
medical treatment in New Y ork, came on the 
boat from Boston, where his schooner, the 
Nahum Chapin, is discharging, having ju *t 
completed a v wage to South America. Their 
many friends here are glad to greet them. , 
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
The assessors have been around takim -the 
valuation the past two week*.
Parlies mmss the river are making prepara­
tions lo r building aiewive weirs.
Sch. Nettie Cushing, Robinson, wa* taken 
out on tlio  railway at Tenant's Harbor, lust 
week, to be « m iked, ami is now loaded with 
lime for New York.
A t the annual school meeting in d istrict No. 1 
the follow ing officers were duly elech d for the 
ensuing y ear Moderator, John P u lle r; clerk, 
.las. W. Thomas. Ja*. T. Robinson was re­
elected agent.
The following lime vc.-scls have passed out 
o f the river *iuet ihe breaking up of the ice 
embargo Veto, l.liz .i Levensaler, Marv B. 
sm ith , Helen . hoiupsoii, Diadem, Ellie J. 
Simmons, Iclegraph, Ringleader an.l (Jen. 
Hall.
('apt. .iame* W. Thoma* of this place, late 
n iH s tiT o l sell. Diadem, ha* taken command of 
m Ii . Ringb aih r ,  recently purchased by Thom- 
aston parties, she sailed the fir.*t o f last week 
w ith lime tor New York, to which port she 
w ill p ly during the coming season.
C U S H IN G .
D r. IE  ( '.  I. v e ii-a le r  was in town Monday 
visiting several ol his patients. He pronounce* 
l Je travelling good for the time o f the year.
I ll - household clleeta o f Mr-. IB bee- a Mm -<• 
w. re sold at pub lic auction at the Town I I . i ll,  
Wednesday afternoon. A. I «>gciiy acted as 
auctioneer.
School meeting in district No. J ' • u n e d  
S a tu r d a y .  I’b c  follow  ing officer* w n  • cl< led  
Mod rator, Joshua Daegetl; elei k , ( ’h.irles A. 
I 'og e ity ; agent, Alden Bradford’
Judina R iver- ami Mi.** Julia <’ . D. ha'-- 
Ih tii ell IM-II to re p re se iil  River View l.-dg in 
die twi nt > s c v -n i l i  annual se*sio » ot the < Band 
Eod ol Maine, I G. o f «». 1 . to be held al 
P 0 11 la ml in I lie Y. M . < • \ - H a ll, i 19 ( 'm i21 • ■ 
- tre ii.  U 1m -lav and ih m  -da - . A p ril 15 an !
Io. Is*',. p ia iik  R. l-'ogcrly ami Mi -J-\-.*i- J . 
Jvelh ran act as alternates.
C A M D E N
The Vn1ver.«nli«t sn e ie ty  have an orange 
sociable lhnrsday, A p ril 16, at Megunticook 
Lower Hall.
(a p t. Dudley Martin o f three-ninsted 
schooner J. <’. J’ordnn, ( ’nnnlen. arrived in 
Bueno* Avres, March 3<l, IS d i n s  f ro m  Savan­
nah.
M i** I*a Murphy, the courteous young lady 
who ha* charge o f Hie telegraph office, has two 
o il paintings, landscapes, done by herself, that 
are gems.
Aehorn Brothers, marble workers ami stone 
cutter*, are cutting a fine granite monument 
for the Hu.*e fam ily, Camden. The work is 
first-class ami is well worth examining.
P. (L Marlin, Mountain V iew  House, has 
the same In order for business. 'The reputa­
tion he made tor the house last season w ill 
give him all the company hi* want* this.
Geo. S. Cobb Post, G. A R . a n d  L a d ie s ’ 
Relief Corps, a ux ilia ry  to same, celebrated the 
anniversary o f Lee’s *111 render. A p r il 9th. 
Remarks were made by Hon. T. R Simonton, 
Dr. Cowles, Comrade G. P. Burge** and 
others, w ith music by an efficient choir. A 
splendid supper was served bv the ladies.
( has. ()* ’M»rne. one of the enterprising voung 
men o f Camden, who has a good position in 
Boston, i* at home for a brie f ta r ry . . . .  Mrs. 
Ignatius Sherman had a very severe paralytic 
shock last week, and her recovery is doubtful 
....E d w a rd  Gleason is unite i l l  at the house
of T. ( ’ . A tw lck-----lio n . Edward Cushing is
in P o r t l a n d ----- (B-o. Burd, o f the enterprising
firm  o f Burd «*v Hosmer, returned from Bos­
ton last week w ith a tine line o f desirable
g o o d * ----- Sumner Conant has an engagement
in a factory at Oakland, Cal., and is going 
there this m on th .. . .  Fred Porter arrived home
Friday Morning from Fresno, Cul........Miss
Grace D. Perry arrived home last week from
Providence. R. I ........Capt. Isaac Coombs has
gone to Philadelphia on business 'The rap- 
rain’s knowledge o f the shipping interest* w ill 
make him a valuable man for the position o f
Deputy Collector-----( ’apt. Justin Sherman is
in New Y o rk ....... I. I I .  Montgomery, esq ,
returned from Boston 'Tuesday. Mr. Mont­
gomery’s extensive law practice calls him away 
o B e n /. . \V .  I I .  Pascal, Ilrm  Carleton, Pascal 
& Co., is in Boston on a trip  o f business and
pleasure....... Jos. II. Carleton, firm  Carleton,
Pascal & Co., who has been abroad for a year 
or more, returned in (lie ship Wandering Jew 
to Boston th i* week, and is expected home
today....... John P. 'Trim, firm  A tw iek «v
T rim , returned from a trip  to Cuba .Saturday
m orn ing-----M i*s Susie E. Loring returned
from Bangor Saturday.
W A L D O B O R O .
Mr. (.’ line, who attempted suicide,died Tues­
day.
Mr*. Elizabeth D. Scales, mother o f Mrs. 
E. O. (.’ lark, fell down stairs Friday night and 
was quita severely in jured. Recovery doubt­
ful.
'The young ladies o f the Congregational 
society are making preparations fo ra  fa ir and 
entertainment, consisting o f music, a fan d rill 
and various other attractions, to be held the 
evening o f May 1st.
'I he village Grammar school held a fa ir and 
exhib ition in ( ’ lark's Hall last 'Thursday. 
The exhibition consisted o f declamations by 
the pupils, tableaux, etc., and was a success in 
every respect. The receipts were very *atis- 
factory. 'The proceeds arc to be used to p u r­
chase a bell Tor the school-house.
( apt. E. W. Siuiinons o f barkenlinc Matan- 
zas ha* been at houica few d a y s .. . .Fred Rich­
ardson und J. M. Dennett arc in to w n . . . . '! .  I . 
Brown is at hom e.. .  .Geo. B. Swan o f Ca*tiue 
is a home for a brie f vacation. . . .  Frank Welt 
has moved to the W ille t B lock. . .  . 'I ’hos. R. 
Hogue has gone to Boston to work at his trade.
At the town meeting Monday, George Bliss,
A. B. Austin and A. E. Howard were elected 
w ithout opposition to till the vacancy caused 
by the resignation, o f the selectmen elected at 
the March meeting. The collection o f taxes 
for the entire town was awarded the lowest 
bidder, Miles 'T. Castner, who was also elected 
constable. George W inslow was also chosen 
constable. 'The report was accepted, hut 
caused considerable discussion, most o f which 
appeared unnecessary. Voted to instruct se­
lectmen to appoint a special police, and secure 
a suitable place fo ra  lockup. I he usual ap­
propriations were made. 'The article to appro­
priate tgfoO for Borneman Post, (L  A. R., was 
stricken from the warrant.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
At the annual school meeting in d istrict No. 
29., W in. Jordon Winchcnhach was elected 
agent.
Leslie Burn*, youngest son o f Mrs. Harriet 
Burn* o f Bay V iew, died Wednesday o f eon- 
sumption.
W illa rd  Wade and wife have furnished 
rooms in the house o f Horace Winchcnhach, 
where they w ill he pleased to sec their friends.
The entertainment, which was to have been 
presented this week by V ic tory  Lodge, o f 
(Jooil Templar*, Inis been postponed to F riday 
evening, Apl il 2-11h.
At the annual school meeting in d istrict 
No. 18, Geo. G. Benner was elected mod­
erator; (»eo. A . Wallace, c le rk ; ami G. N. 
Winehenbaeh, agent.
James S. W alter has sold his place here to 
Mr. Doe o f East Friendship, who moved in 
Friday. Mr. Waiter w ill occupy part o f the 
house for a Tew weeks.
Horace W . Pitcher o f Belfast spent a few 
dav* here th i* week.. . .  M is. I .. J. Tucker, 
who lias been in Boston for several weeks, re­
turned home 'Thursday___( ’apt. E lbridge
S iiiiinoiis is at Capt. Calvin P itcher’s.
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
Miss Lottie Robinson is v is iting  her relatives 
at V inalhdvcn.. .  .Capt. Frank Welch has gone 
to Vinalhaven oil la isiness... .Noah Barter 
has gone in tin sell. Sarah Franklin w ith  hi* 
*on (.’apt. Edgar Barter. Noah Barter has one 
of the prettiest and most desirable homes in our 
to w n , and lie has always been one of our most 
reliable citizens.
Sch. Sarah Franklin o f Y iiin lhavcn, ( ’apt. 
Edgar Barter, left here for Ro« klatid, A p ril 27th 
. . .  . ( ’apt. Wm. E. Barter of this place w'ill take 
charge (d‘ sell. B. I). Prince o f Camden to go 
seining, ( ’apt. Barter has had twelve years 
experience seining, and is considered one o f our 
lies, pilot*, lie  w ill take charge the 20,h o f 
M ay___Sch. Rainbow o f Belfast, ( ’apt. W al­
lace 'Turner, arrived lo re  A p ril, 8 th ....S c h . 
Nawig.nva o f Belfast, Cap,. Isaac Dunbar, 
arrived A p ril 9th.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Elder Weeks ’ w il l preach at the Advent 
church next Sunday.
Sila* Davis shot tin* first ami only w ild  goose 
o f the season last week.
'The market for clams is now very du ll. 
Nothing hut store pay can he got lo r them.
R. G. Condon, our photographer, w il l go to 
lla rpsw e ll the first o f May to settle in his b u s i­
ness there.
Mrs. Mary J. McLellan and fam ily  moved 
to Fall R iver last week to pas.* the summer 
there in tc iid iiig  to le iu r i i  in the fa ll.
The drama “ L ittle  Brow n Jug,”  w hich was 
advertised to be played at Guyer* hall la s , 
week, was postponed t i l l  May night on account 
o f bad travelling.
A S H  P O IN T .
M i*. Charles Spalding o f this place, aged 
about eighty, had a paralytic shock Thursday, 
ami fell forward onto the stove, receiving quite 
severe in juries. She has been speechless ever 
since, and is completely paralyzed on one side. 
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
Sleighing i* about used up.
II. Bllsss, Jr., exp, was in this place in au 
official capacity Monday A p ril 6th. '1 lie busi- 
ill .** interest* o f the squire are said to be qullc 
extensive in tiii.* |»ar, o f the town.
Madison Howard while clioppiug In the 
w ool* recently met w it li a severe acc dent. 
By the glam ing of' h i* axe he inflicted a 
.m i sou* wound to hi.* loot near the in*tep. l ie  
is doing well, however, ami w ill soon be able 
to try  it over again.
Fashionable & Stylish 
S pring  Cloths
--------A T--------
> 1
A  G ren t Vm-ietv o f  D ress 
G o o d s, atW . O. H ew ett (VC’e’w.
B ig  tra d e s  in Black and  C o l­
ored  R hn d am cs, at
W . <>. H e w  ett tV G’o’m.
B argain-' in S p rin g  C lo ak in g s  
can  lie found nt
IV . 0 .  I l e w  e t l  A; C o  *.
Best (p iality  and N ew  sty les 
o f  D ress C am b ric s , a t
IV. <>. H e w e t t  A; <’o ’«.
W e have la te ly  secured the Agency 
o f the
It is made o f French C o u til.
. Is extra  long w aist.
Has fou r e lastic  gores.
Is extra  long boned.
Has side lacings.
Price $1.25, by mail 15c extra.
Your Old 
C LO TH ES
T h is  C orse t is re ta iled  in the large 
c itie s  at S I.50 .
N ew  In d ig o  P rin ts , larg est 
a sso rtm en t in th e  c ity ,
IV . O. A
B arg a in s  in T ab le  L inen and 
N a p k in s , at
H .  0 . Hew vlt 4k <’<> *.
T o w els  in abiindHiiee, very 
low, at
IV. O. B lend 14k €o ’s.
B ig tra d e  in all L inen  C rash , 
at ( i  ets. p e r y d . at
W h ite  Q u ills , g re a t b a rg a in s, 
at
1Y.0. IBewd<4k <’«’*.
Special B argains at
/.■><•. -S1- — -■>-
IV. O. H e w e l l  4k<’« ’*.
C o tto n s , sp len d id  bni-gains, 
look al th e  g o o d s,
H  .<>. H e w  e tt  4k C o ’*.
S E E  the F e lt ’Tidies in th e  
N O R T H  W indow , nt
IV. 0 .  H e w e t t  4k < ’«'*.
L O O K  in oiii- S O U T H  W in ­
dow for th e  all hem m ed, 
b o rd e red  hnndkereliT s, cel­
lin g  for ets. each.
W . O . I I ' Y F I
277 Alain St., Hucklainl.
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
A la rg e  lin e  o f
W O O L E N S ,
In  »I1 H ie
Fashionable Styles
-O X  HAND.—
All w ork o f the b est q u a lity  in po int of 
i F it , riTVi.K and  Mark. H atlafnctton gua ran teed .
Fire! Fire! Fire!
II jo u  w an t n good lire b u y  som e o f  the
I E gg  and Stove
C O A L
EVER IN  TH IS  C ITY, OK
FRED R. SPEAR.
E very ton w arran ted  to give Sails fact ion.
I f  you have a P oor D rau g h t try  ou r
^ ‘ENTERPRISE’’ COAL,
II burn* n early  ax free a* th e  F ra n k lin , w ill not 
c lin k e r xo can Iv, and being  very M iong w ill
la -t m uch longi r than  W hit ; A*b Coal, 
if.-)•Printed D irection* for u sin g  the “ E n te r, rise*’ 
to be had a t  o u r  office.
OUR “ CUMBERLAND” COAL
I Is uncquuled by any  coal hi the  marke t  for S m ith , 
ing pu rposea . T ry  it and  convince yourself.
NICE PRESSED HAY a llo w  prices
B E S T  K E R O S E N E  O IL .
A V lio l0 8 tile  i im l R e t a i l .
■ Examine our “ PATENT OIL CAN.” 
A ll our Goods a t Hard Pan Prices.
F r e d  R . S p e a r .
31 N O . 1 P A R K  S T R E E T .
l l,E A X E I»o i- n V E I)
ind  E x p ressed  C. O . D.
A d d ress  F O S T E R ’S 
F O R E S T  C IT Y  D Y E  
IIO FM -: 1 3  I’r e b b -S t .,  
P O R T L A N D , M E .
Laeo C u rta in s  cleansed  and  done up  like new . 10 
P iano Covers c leansed o r  dyed  th e  latest shades. I*
WITIiCJT 
TAKING APART
S a y s  iiH E  1
i \ r l z ,
o v e o  AT
Twiido's trench Oye House,
Z7 rH .iFLE  PL., BOSTON, MASS.
L l S I t  S E N T  F R E E .  |
F O R ?
1855
IXVALUABLE TO AI.L1
W ill be mailed I------------
to all applicants I  ,  — —
and to customers o t lust year w ltnout 
ordering it. I t  contains illustrations, prices, 
de.-i rlpiams nml directions for planting a ll 
Vegetable and Flower S E E D S ,  UUI.iin, e tc.
D .M . F E R R Y  & C O .DEJtR«£‘T
L IV E  M E N
w anted to take o rd e rs  for T ia e*. V ines, S h ru b s, and 
a general line o f  N u rse ry  S tock . H o ly  those  who 
a re  over 2a y ea rs  o f  age an d  can fu rn ish  the  very  
In -t references need ap p ly . To th e  rig h t m en we 
can give em ploym  nt th e  'e a r  round . E xperience  
m a IO-eessary. R < i . C l l  A SE  .X <’<>., I ’EMBEHTON 
Sq., Boston, Mass. W e pay  all expenses  and  a good
S A L A R Y . ?
W A . 3 S T T E  T )  .
E nerg e tic  am i in tc lliucn t m en to  so lic it o rd e rs , th is 
dom ing season , for N l 'i iS E R Y  S T O C K . E x p e r i­
ence not essential.
Salary w ith  Expenses Paid.
L iber I la d a c c m c n ts  to  m en o f  good b usiness  
ab ility . A pply  a t  once by le tte r  and  s ta te  uge, a n d  | 
mum- re ferences.
ti Pi B. T. CANNON & CO., A, (.i m  a, Mi:.
SALESMEN WANTED •
-----TO SELL-----
Good w uges am i s tead y  em ploym en t given to 
successful m en. O itlits  free. A ddross  sUUlng age 
and p rev ious o ccupa tion .
0-13 FRED W. CHASE, Augusta, Me.
L. S. R ob inson ’ s Shoe Shop is over 
H. N. Keene’ s S tore , at the B rook.
M . E .  M E TC A LF
Dress & Cloak Making.
Remove d to  E lm er B u ild in g , c o rn e r o f  M ain und 
and  Sea S tree ts .
ENTRANCE 27») MAIN STREET. 1
- E - O - O - K : -
--------A T  THE-------
S T A R T L IN G
P R IC E S !
TO BE FOUND AT
SIMONTON’jS
Brussels T ap estry  C arpetings 
50c.
B russels T ap estry  C arpetings 
58c.
Real Brussels C arpetings 1.00- 
w orth 1.25.
R eal Brussels C arpetings 1.25, 
worth 1.50
Extra S u per C arpeting  50c.
E x tra  S u p e r C arpetings, all 
wool, (»5c.
Oil C lo ths 18c.
C o tton  C hain  C arp e ts  15c.
Pole and King C ornices 38c.
Best S p rin g  F ix tu re s  25c.
W hite  (guilts, hugest size, 50c.
W hite  Q uilts 1.25, worth 2.00.
D ress L a  . ns 4c.
C orsets 25e.
S triped C aslnnere  Shaw ls 1.25, 
form er price 4 .00.
A g en ts for B n . W akseu’s Co r­
sets, all sizes from lb  to 3G 
inches.
L adies’ Calico W rap p e rs  65c.
L ad ies’ Sum m er Vests 25c.
Yard wide B less C am brics, 
light and d a rk  grounds, 6 1-4 
cents.
Sum m er Silks 50c.
Sa tin s , all colors, 50c.
G ossam ers, good (piality, 69c.
M en’s W hite  Sh irts , 50 cen t 
quality (tnly 39c.
M en’s and Boy's 4 ply L inen  
Collars 10c.
(SAL'Elie above are only a 
few of the bargains to be found 
a'
SIMONTON’S
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R b r t n e  D e p a r t m e n t .
Sell. Belin Brown. Perry arrived, yesterday 
from New York.
S<h. Ringdove, Haskell, loads limn for 
Jacksonville, Fla.
S« h. Thomas H ix  is receiving n new top . t 
Son ill Marine railway.
About 5000 barrels o f mackerel were landed 
at New York on the Gtli.
S eb . ( ’atawamteiK. Kennedy, loaded lime 
Saturday for New York.
Sell. J. B. Holden, Scott, is at the Five Kilns 
receiving a wew fore-topmast.
Bark Sunii-e, A verill, New Y ork , arrived 
nt G ibra ltar 30th n it. for Cadiz. #
Ship I t .  1). Bice, Jordan, arrived at L iv e r­
pool, Wh inst. for San Francisco.
Sell. Thomas H ix  is undergoing thorough 
repairs at South Marine railway.
S ell. J. B. Holden, Scott. Is chartered to load 
stone at V inalliavcn for New York.
S el,. K . S. Potter is at South M irine railway 
repairing damages caused by grounding.
The first Jonespnrt wood-coasters o f  tile  
season put in their appearance last week.
Sell. Nautilus, Tolinan, sailed Thursday for 
New York, lime laden from It. W. Messer.
Sch. Wm. Ulee, Gregory, sailed for But Im­
port, Saturday to load >,woks Ibr Bermuda.
Sel,. May D tv , Pratt, was loading lime Sat­
urday for New Y ork from A. C. Gay A Co.
Sell Ann Eliza, Bishop, sailed Thursday 
iime-ladcn for Boston from II .  (). Gurdy ft Co.
Ship John Bryce, M urphy, from Ha,n b u rg ,  
passed isle o f W ight 3.1 In * t.,  for Philadelphia.
Sel,. Nellie A. D rury, W ilson, from Hock- 
port, was spoken March 28th, for New Orleans.
Sell. G. M. Brainard, Tolinan, was at Y innl- 
haven Sat,irdav, stone laden for Washington,
D. <’.
Sch. Ambrose I I .  K n igh t landed *15o bids 
mackerel at New Y ork last week, which netted 
SI 3(10.
Capt. N. P. Spear o f sell. Horace Sturgis 
is at home. The vessel is at Portland dis« harg 
ing coal.
Sell. K. Areularius. Marston. i? < harfered to 
load lime for A. F. Crockett ft ( ’ >. for W ilm in g ­
ton, N. C.
Sch. Eliza Ann, Jameson, has just discharged 
a cargo o f coal for A. I'. Crockett ft Co. from 
New York.
Sel,. George B ird , Gray, is finishing loading 
lime at Spear’s wharf for New York after being 
tide-nipped.
Seh. Ebeu Dale, M ille r, sailed from this port 
Friday for Gloucester. She w ill go south 
mackerel ing.
Seb. Emma E. G regory,G inn,arrived Thurs­
day from Portland where she discharged coal 
from New York.
Seh. Evin B. HaB, Hall, arrived in New 
Y ork the 9ih, after a ten days trip  from Carde­
nas, w ith  molasses.
Sell. Perseverance Is eh titered to load stone 
and paving at Carver’s Harbor for New York 
for Bod well Granite Co.
Seb. Jennie Greenbmk is lo a d in g  lime at 
White ft Case’s for New York. Capt. A. F.
•*s »vill resume command.
( ’apt. G. W. Rhodes o f seh. Moses Webster 
n at home. The schooner is at Portland dis-
< ’.|6 (purging coal from Philadelphia.
v t  s eh. E lla  Pressey, Nash, sailed for N iw  
;VV ork , Thursday, Iime-ladcn from Chas. 11.
1 hiolTesscy and Farrand, Spear A- Co.
♦Tern Capt. Thomas Demin,it is at home. His 
A 'easel, the W. W . Case, is in New York, <lis-
< Charging hard pine from Havana.
res Sell. Jennie S. Hall, at Salem 8th inst., from 
^-sn^altlm ore, had been ashore on Coney Island 
J Ledge, but came o il'w ith o u t damage.
Sailed 29th, from Cardenas, G. B. McFarland,
•Je/Strong, for New’ Y o rk ; 3lst, Lizzie Wilson, 
Chadwick, mid Hattie Dunn, Poland, do.
Seh. Four Sisters which went ashore at 
i Gloucester last week, ami was sold as she lay, 
1 was got oil' Saturday and towed to Boston.
Sell. Bertha E. G lovei, Norris, from this 
port with lime for New York, put into Vine- 
yardhaven the 7th w ith the loss o f an anchor.
Seh Emerson Hokes. Marston, is at Boston, 
undergoing slight repairs, ('apt. Charles 
Rhoades, who has been mate ot the Hokes, is 
at home.
Revenue steamer Woodbury has rendered 
assistance to $ 1 ,j585,269 value o f marine 
property during last w inter’s cruising, as 
shown by the record.
Seh. Nahum Chapin, Arey, arrived in New 
Y ork Monday o f last week w ith general cargo 
from Rosario. Capt. Arey is at home fo ra  
few days.
Sell. .1. P. Ames, which went ashore nr the 
Pool, has discharged the greater part o f her 
deckload and it is believed can be repaiied by 
caulking as she now lays.
Shipping men whose ships are waiting for 
freights at Sail Francisco rej >iee at Hie rains o f 
the past ten days in that region. Fieight.- .-till 
remain at about 30 shillings.
Thera is to be a race between picked tow­
boats o f rival companies to see which is ,he 
most rapid. The distance w ill be 1000 miles, 
from New Orleans to Cairo, and the time set is 
June.
Sell. Seventy-six o f Thomaston is at North 
M aiine railway being replanked. TheSeventy- 
« ix  is 22 yetrs old, ami was tl.e lir -t vessel 
bu ilt by' the shipbuilding lin n  o f Dunn ft 
E llio tt, Thomaston.
Instead o f Seh. I I .  C. Higginson at Havana 
as reported lust week it should have read Laura
E. Messer at Boston. The Messer discharged 
phosphate last week from Charleston, S. C., 
and w ill probably go to Windsor lu»- plaster.
Seh. Pennsylvania, owned by the Baxter 
W recking Co., which is anchored near the 
wreck o f schooner Maggie D. Marston, o tf 
Fort Schuyler, New Y o ik , was run into by 
sch. Jesse Hart, at 11 p. m. 8th inst., tearing 
Hying j ib  mid carrying mv:iv jlbboom guy. At 
2 o’clock next morning she was again rim  into 
by an unknown schooner and had mainhunm 
broken. The buoy which had been pi n ed to 
mark the sunken schooner was carried 150 
feet south o f the wieek. T ile Wrecking Co. 
lias set up a -par over the wreck as a temporary 
guide.
N i w Y ork C ii.u ir iiits .—The follow ing are 
reported under date o f A pril 11: Bark E. (). 
Clark, hence to Dunedin ami Auckland, N. Z., 
general cargo, lump su m -...S e ll. Henry 
Souther, from Genoa to Baltimore, marble, etc., 
lump sum . . . -S e ll.  Mima A. Reed, hence to 
Antigua, general cargo, $1.15... .Sell. Maggie
Hart, M lumber, from Pensacola to Matan- 
/as, $ 7--- .Sehs. Red Jacket and Leoncssa, 
hence io Castine, salt. $1.05 a ml d ischarge.... 
S rli. W in. 11. A llison, from Hoboken to Port­
land, steel rails, $1.59... .Sch. J. 11. Eells, 
lienee to Wellfleet, salt $1 05 ami d i- luirge 
. . . .S h ip  A . D Snow, same voyage, 39 s h ill­
ings, ________
DOMESTIC PORTS.
But x s w ic k , G \—A rG tli, seh General Adel-
belt Ames, Jameson, from Savannah.
.Ia c k so x m i.i. i C ld  S ih , seh. Palatka, Cha
pies, for New Haven.
P knnacoi. v  Arrived Hit, sell. Lizzie Chad­
w ick, (.’hadwick, froni Galveston.
PnoYihi m  i. A r5 ih , seh Melissa A. \ illev, 
W illey, Pom Savannah.
W il m in g t o n , NC -A r  1th, sch Sarah A. 
Fuller. Hart, lo r New London.
S.aa is 's .u i —A r 8th, sch M. K . Hawley, 
Hawley, from Koi kpott
P h il a d e l p h ia  Ar 7lh, ship Martha Cobb, 
Grecnbaiik, from L iverpoo l; also eld Glh, sch 
M. A. Aehorn, for Sagua.
Booth ha v—Sid 9th, sch Ira  D. Sturgis, 
iiodgdon, Wiscasset, for New ’t ork.
H oits i N o n > .—A horse belonging to Mrs. 
W illia m  Harding broke its leg Friday, and 
Isad to be chloroformed.. - - A horse belonging 
to A .C .  Ham ilton, 30 years old, was chloro­
formed W ednesday... .S. C. Studley has a 
gray pacing mare bought iu E a s tp o ii-.. .G il- 
b jr l  V lm er has a new horse.
P R E T T Y  P O L O
T h e  G ra n ite  C itys and R o ck la nd s  H o ld  
an In te re s tin g  Seance.
The Rockland* an I Granite C itys o f Hallow, 
cll crossed sticks at the rink , Friday evening. 
The ILtllowclls drove down from Belfast in 
team-, arriv ing  here about four o’clock. A 
large, crowd wa« In attendance. In the evening, 
a good party being on the floor skating. The 
gam  • was called al 9.15 o’clock, the Roeklauds 




i 'J e r  H a rtn e tt .  McAuHfl’e.
Farrell.
I’atte lPon . M errill.
llo tcv.
( ira u ite  City Cage.
Moore won the first rush. The game during 
this goal was -haracterized by the loose plav- 
ing o f both teams, the goal being finally won 
by Locke o f the visitors, who succeeded in 
caging the ball by a dexterous booking stroke. 
1 be playing time was two minutes and forty- 
live seconds.
The sec on 1 rush was won by Moore, wlio 
gave the bull a powerful stroke sending the 
hall by the Granite C ity ’s cage against the 
partition, bounding from there to one • f  the 
visiting team, who k ind ly  sent it along to the 
w ily  Moore who had skated down towards the 
cage. Mooie was real pleased to get a whack 
at the ball again and sent it waltzing gaily into 
the netting, by a very handsome stroke. The 
time o f tb goal was live seconds. The line 
playing o f Moore during this god was loud ly 
applauded.
The th ird  rush was c ip ttired  by Moore. 
The goal was i long and hard-(ought one. the 
Granite Citys being placed on the defensive 
the most o f the time. One foul was 
caused by the hall leaving the surface. The 
god was finally won by Farre ll o f the Granite 
Citys, by n neat side shot. The playing time 
was four minutes ami forty-live  seconds.
Farrcl won the fourth rush. After two and 
a ha lf minutes o f p laying there was a long 
wait o f nearly i quarter o f an hour, time being 
culled at the request o f the captain o f the 
Granite C ity--, who was suddenly indisposed 
and desired to leave the surface. The ball was 
I spotted when the game was resumed. A lter 
j playing a half minute Farre ll passed tin; hall 
, to Locke, who caged it. thus w inn ing the game 
for tlie Granite Citys by a score o f 3 to 1. 
j f lic  playing time o f the la-t goal was three
minutes.
The audience called for more, and a second 
game was pliyc-d, the Rocklands winning
■ three straight goals. In this game the Rock- 
lands began to show a little  p laying and woke 
up. They played a line game, hold ing their
j positions. M cAuliffe won a ll three goals, get­
ting in some liaudsotne strokes.
Hartnett played a good game, and M cIntire , 
also, who did some o f the best work o f the 
evening. Moore is a new man, but showed 
ldtnself a valuable one. Young made many 
line stops and Is developing into a first class 
goal keeper.
The Granite C itys were greatly pleased with 
their treatment at the hands o f the Rock lands. 
They left Saturday morning for W aterville , 
where they played Saturday night.
co \ I. a.
Six o f Rockland’s young ladies played a 
game ot polo a t the rink one afternoon recent­
ly. Mrs. L. Q. T y le r secured one o f tlio 
rushes, and made a goal. T lie ir opponents 
were some o f our c ity ’s best poloists.
The game between the Rocklands nml the 
I picked team, Tuesday evening, was won by
■ the Rocklands.
The W . 11. T ’s o f Lewiston a fine playing 
polo team, play the Rocklands Thursday 
night. Our boys are determined to win the 
game, and w ith  any kind o f fa ir luck w ill give 
the I.ewiston hoys a hard pull.
----  -----
A N  I N T E L L I G E N T  B O T T L E .
E n tru s te d  W i th  a N o te  I t  Does I ts  D u ty  
S a tis fa c to r ily .
Capt. N . W . Thompson o f schooner R. 
Bowers writes home that while on his way 
from S icily last spring his second mate for 
curiosity wrote a note g iv ing the latitude and 
longitude o f the vessel, put it into a botile and 
threw it overboard. The paper on which this 
note was written was the inside o f an envelope 
on the outside o f which was written the 
address o f a g ir l in Nova Scotia, whom the 
mate was then courting and has since married.
Tlie hottie containing the note was picked up 
on the 15th o f Ju ly  Inst, 71 days after being 
thrown overboard, and the parties tin .ling  i l  
sent the note to the g il l in Nova Scotia with 
another note expla in ing how, when and where 
they found it. The second mate saw ( ’apt. 
Thompson recently and gave him the note,
When thrown overboard the vesstl was in 
longitude 00-17 latitude 42-40, and the bottle 
was found in L ittle  Dover Bay, N . S. The 
Hydrographic olllee people say it is valuable 
to them as it shows the d r i l l  o f the current.
-------------
l ’o t.ic i; N ews —-Sheriff Irish  served an exe­
cution on John Gray, Friday, and Gray took 
leg bail. He was pursued by the oflicers Iml 
escaped, l ie  was afterwards cornered on Oak 
street, and is now in the Court-house ja i l - . - .  
City Marshal Crockett and Ofllcer Hewett 
seized a large <|uantity o f liquor iu the old 
Rankin house, corner Rankin and Main streets 
Saturday afternoon. Horace Stevens claimed 
•t, and the tria l w il l be held the 25th in s t- - . .  
Manford Magee was tried for drunkennebs 
before Judge Hicks yesterduv mid was jailed 
for th irty  d a y s .. . .Several other small cases 
have been on the docket this week.
A little  money w ill procuro a good dinner at 
our city tisli markets. Lobsters at fl cents each 
can be procured, hot from the kettle. Red 
snappers make a good fry fish, ami a red snap­
per chowder is not to he sneezed at. F ive cents 
a pound is what you w ill he asked to contribute 
for them. These li.-h are caught on trawls. 
Cod, haddock mid smelts arc always to be liad. 
Fresh m ackuel have put iu an appearance by 
boat from Boston, and can be fried for 8 mid 
10 cents each.
The ju ry  found ex-President Fish o f  the 
New York Marine Bank g u ilty  upon eleven 
counts for embezzling funds o f the bank. He 
is open to scut cnee o f from five to ten years 
imp isonment on each count.
Fuller & Cobb
Sell Lawns fop Ic.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell Lawns for 5c.
FULLER &  COBS
Sell Brown & W hite  C am brics 
for 5c.
FULLER <fc COBB
Sell a B lack Silk for $1.()S, 
form er price 1.37 1-2.
FULLER &  COBB
S 'll Fruit ol Loom Cotton for 
only 8c.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
Sell All W ool C arpets for 45c.
F U L L E R  &  C O B S
Sell a T ap estry  C arpet for 50c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a Brnssclls C arpet for !?1
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a Lam brequin P o le , all 
com plete for 38c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a L am brequin  Pole with 
Brass T rim m ings, com plete, 
for 50c.
FULLER <fe COBB
Sell a good R ussia  C rash  for 
10c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell Cotton S h irtin g  for 7 I-2c.
FULLER COBB
Sell G in g h am s for G l-2c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell O il C loths for 20c.
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell Em broidered Robes lor 
$2.75.
FULLER A  CO BB
Sell C orsets lor 25c.
Fuller & Cobb
Sell a S tripe C ashm ere Shawl 
1 for $1.50, worth 1.00.
BOSTON
C L O T H I N G
S T O R E !
X ? --------- ’
W e would respectfully  in­
vite your attention to the  
O P E N I N G  S A L E S  of our 
L arge and C arefully  Selected 
Stock of E legan t New
S pring  Styles!
M EN ’S a n d  BOYS'
ClothinG
------and------
G E N T ’ S
FU R N ISH IN G
GOODS.
O T J Z R ,
HA T and CAP
D E PA R T M E N T
Ts full o f  all the T h e  New 
S p rin g  Styles and 
Novelties.
A Full Stock of
T ru n k s , B ags, 
U m brellas,
R ubber Goods, &e.
A Splendid  Line of
?■ Men’s Fancy Shirts::
I *  W
In all the Latest Patterns.
B O S T O N  
Clothino; Store.
C. F. WOOD £  CO. " CHAS. T . SPEA R ’S
(1 S T  R E C E IV E D ! B ranch  Brook I arm .
BERKSHIRE. IMPROVED CHESTER 
and GRADE SWINE.
Rose and Single Comb Brown and 
White Leghorn. Plymouth Rock 
and Wyandotte Poultry,
A I. \R G F . IN V D K  E <>!"
L I N E  I E  T E I
New York. Yeriimnt ami Knox 
Ccimtv hairies
I x .
W H O LESALE o r R E TA IL .
W o are about t » open a lar-'e  Hn • 'f
SEEDS A I EltTILIZEKS,
FOR T i l l ;  S P R IN G  I R A D I..
I n I inline See., G ra in -. Gras-* S. e 1«, ( ja r  ien >• <• J - ,  
Flow, r See.,-, x . All th.- new  a-;., 
load ing  v ariciii-R.
B rad ley 's  XL Superphosphate o f 
L im e.
I ’lire (.rn iiiiil linin' Fertilizer.
Odorless I.iim ii fe rtiliz e r,
A g r ic u ltu r a l  C h e m ic a ls .
O. B. FALES &  CO.
337  M u lti  S t . ,  K o c k ln n d .  10
granula,
H O M IN Y .
O A T MEAL,
ROLLED OATS,
W H E A T  MEAL,
CRUSHED W H E A T ,
PEARL BARLEY,
PEARL and FLAKE TAPIO C A. 
W H IT E  CORN M EAL,
GRAN. IN D IA N  M EAL.
SELF RAISING B U C K W H E A T . 
N E W  ERA C O F fE E ,
W . K. L E W IS ' KETC H U P . 
W A LTE R  BAKER S COCOA and
C HO CO LATE.
EPP S COCOA.
ELASTIC  STARCH.
C U T T L E  FISH BONE,
B IR D  SEED A ll K inds.
Always Headquarters fo r 
TE A , COFFEE and SPICE.
B IC K N E L L T E A T O .
O p p o s i t e  r.< r r y  B ro s..’ S t a b l e ,  50 
M A IN  S P R E E , ',  - RD CK I.A  N D , ME
C iia s . T . S p e a r ,
linn a Large S tock  o f
C O T T O N  S E E D  M E A L ,
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.T r iY  XT.
BLACKIXGTOX
S E L L IN G  A G E N T  F O R
M O p A F V C J t  'I




In E v e r y  D e p a i - l in e n t .
0 .  E. B la c k in g to n ,
TH E  C L O T H IE R .
A t t l ie  B r o o k , M a in  S t., R o c k la n d .  3
I  w an t every one to t r y  my
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  BEATS T H E M  ALL.
e  . s . i »> r  b  i > ,
III.A<'KIX«iT<> V S  < O K M '.lt.
R. II. BURNIIAM,
-----hhai i:u in -----
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books. Toys, etc. 
A k u n t l iH  . Ihmh(  | B ( i I .A T IM >  L IK IC A ItY  
con tain ing  all Ihe 1/ilent Novel*.
NO. ’458 M AIN STKKKT.
F O R  S A L E
I .  R .  R I C H A R D S O N ,
A F IN E  LO T OF 
I S m - r o A v  S * , i o i
o". G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire mid Life Insurance.
Louhcs ud tue led  a l th is  office, 12
2 7 B  U n i o n  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d j M e .
l t d  Cross Tobacco
O K I L i Y  —
5 0  cents per pound
e(k;s for hatching,
A 'a n  ftilly p.K-keil to go any  ditftaucc.)
Per
R etting .
Ito«p  C o m b  B r o w n  I . r g b  i n  ................... fcl <)(>
S in g le  C o m b  B r o u  n L e g h o r n ..................... 1 O(>
S in g le  C o m b  W h it e  l.i 'g tio r n  ................... 1 (K»
ltn«p C o m b  W h ite  L e g h o r n . .  ..................  1 .0 0
P ly m o u t h  B m k .................................................... 2  (1(1
W y a n d o t t e ...............................................................  3  0 0
Cash w ith  all Orders ’
S P E A R  B R O S.,
B O C K  L A N D . M A IN E .
«»rrc»q>otn1oiH « fully
M0 LASSES.
MOL 1 S S R S
fur 3(>e j: r gal., that w. tb ..ligh t a tra.b-, 
but we b i\ • jii- t re. iv rd  a line I’o t ic e  
P ort • H ic o  limt w - will s. II fur the 
..ur p i ' . wl . I - W hoh aide s laugh-
TOBACCO.
Y ou nil know  that w r bent them  nil 
nil T O B A C C O  hv giving the  largest 
p i . . fur tic- m oney, we a lso  have a f. w 
m ore < • f iluit 3 0 c  Tobneco left, 
w hich  in a b arga in .
FEED.
(hir i' <1 l h pnrtmunt la complete. 
\ - ST. I .o i  i s
SIIOIC I S at le  p. r l,». Feed Mid- 
.flings, « orn Meal, C racked  C orn , Ontn, 
&<•., m  Bottom  Pi iees,
PRUNES fle per lb.





F E E D  !
K K .M K M B K It T H E  P E A C E .
J .  D O N A H U E & CO.,
Rod B uild ing  4 D oors Sou th  St. XicholnM H otel, 
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E . 10
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life and A ccident
INSURANCE AGENCY,
8 3 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  - R o c k la n d ,  M e .
(Room  form erly  occupied  by C obb L im e Co.) 
Lohhch adjiiHted and  p a id  at th is  office. A g e n t
for th e  w ell-know n 'I’rnvelers’ A cc iden t In su ran ce  
C om pany ol H a rtfo rd . Iy3*
I S A S S F
' '  ! ■ ’  ' 4 ,  ; ’mJ H S ‘y  V
, I? ’ I ‘ v  \ r i  .in- c:i i :ai’i> t  
■ »•' . ' r  i -  i' i i , uh..■ \  (HJ1 S'
’ - 1 ' . 9  ' ' .'•l
x i i : i i i 'i'ln.
(» •.{  o o i to i ».<i.il %»••«: r  "He r- 
, . i j ,  o  Girard
( o l , 1 .la.h Ip '!  i :u. D ,  x It T H L . ’L  mid tb'ir < " .i: i ; - 'Vi. I !i i . • M r G I i l  > il A li  L, 
i r / ’ iJ I  Y • S O L A R  ',•11’ -  »I P C -  \  T R I A L ,  
Xf j s o b ;  L a l l  r t - p u iu ld t  d e n i e r s .  “ a-U
•m ine  w I tlio llt 
i . l i s  Alt MO I i.
I I I’
T H E  P E O P L E ’S T E A  CO
Give(tiray ns r r‘‘nilum s,o  th<-<• ferndrnr < tibs for the 
n l r , , r  i. • i r T L A S . i n d C o l • T I ’ IX /h B a .-r .  T^iand 
T .!<: G. S.ln i tnire, ,17/.' A. ,>i.. \ \  I I 1 I’ I T I C A  
S I  I S i l«t.: (IS  ; S f o  •_ Sl_-‘
S W IS S  H A ' l t l l l s  v.ljh  £ir> or.le is .
B XIV D  "r M osh K o o c T e u  N e ts  of 11 nieces or 
W h i t e  D in r u  rSelM  o l  ceswlth $ a O n r-
»!■ ’■s. bend ». your a 1 ircr-m id m euti"n this paper, we 
v ill m ail y,,u otir Co. • Book containing a  coinpkto
I •. PEOPLES TEA (Xhi 
r '.. i . i  l ON S I'., 1 E\V IST< IN, M A I N E .  '
HOUSE FOR SALE.
I !-••<• S t r e e t ,  C a m d e n  M e.
I w<> ti.riiH and a ttic  w ith  tw o sto ry  1., wool
sh< I and Htuble u tta id ied , ail lluitdied oil the  out- 
- <le, 5 room s tirst floor, 5 rooiiiM second floor 
fliiiblie.l; good p an try , (h u n ts  th ro u g h o u t; excel. 
I. nl ce lla r w ith . i- i ' in , the  w ater iii w hich is >uiia- 
Ide lo r, am i is u^ed for d r in k in g  and  cuokb g pur 
Pom s , ilo u -e  is arran g ed  for orn- or tw o t.unifiei-. 
'I ’ll.- lot h  about ‘.j o f an ... r»- ami con ta in s  qu ite  .. 
n u m b er o l f ru i t  t i c  s. I lie g ird il i* one t f the  
/•nrliest am , best iii tow n W ell of w ater close 
Io house. For fu r th e r  put ficul . i s  in q u ire  of, i »
FOR SALE or TO  LET.
I he excellen t s |a  i d , : 2 Ma n H i n d .  Cun,-b n, Me 
built und ow ned by II. A Mills. It m.w ... 
p ied as i wo s to res, p ho tog raph  room s ami d u e l mg 
B uilding I’oo tog raph  room* 4' \2". \\  | ,, ,
length  ,d building 7s te, t A djo in ing , i- a w.-oti.l 
bu ild ing  hd will m ake a line v i-iuad ing  an.l 
lodging In.ii-. . W ould m ake c 1 l-'m nltiiie 
room s. B uilding iu nice o n h  i . Part o f the  j.ur- 
ebase m oney can r. m ain on die 1 uilding. 7-h.»
N O TIC E .
W ill I . as, my wife. \ a n  v .1 Norw ood. Ijj.s lelt. 
my bed and boaid  w iilmut ai y • aus .1 k r ie b y  w arn 
idl persons from b a rbo ring  or t r i c i n g  her on my 
ne 'o im t. as I sha ll pay no bills ol her con trac ting  
from  th is  dutc.
\.\D B E W  M NORWOOD.
Ho k d llc , March 23, IStia. 10
W A N T E D
T o  pu rchase  a < " itage  H ouse ol 7 o r 8 room s 
in good rep a ir, w ith  large garden , cellar am i w ater. 
W ith in  • I • f» iiiiniil. s walk from  F urw ell Hall- 
I o he  leadV  I »|-oc. ilpulH y tin  l in d  o f  M. . A d ­
dress Box 253, o r  call at H i Main S tree t.
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  14. 1885
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
T«-> I! ir . i 
n . | , . r > . i t  H I 
nuntli* ' tr ia l  tr ip .
T H E  O U T L O O K .
" K m ig l i  o il II its "  s.-rnis to bn ge tting  
in  more dt-io lly work than the far-famed 
anil il ira i le i l dynam ite.
I', is com m only said that the demo­
cra tic party  is on tr ia l. The republicans 
are having the hardest tr ia l.
The Eranco-t hince war is ended and 
peace has been concluded, China paying 
no indem nity. The p ig -ta il waves v ic ­
torious in t h e  Lind o f the Celestials.
We see that the term dude is used less 
frequently in newspaper paragraphing. 
I t  IS to lie ho|M*d tile  word and th ing  it  
designates w ill soon In come obsolete.
Thoso who trap the wary lobster for a 
liv in g  shall bear in m ind that the list) 
m ust be nine inches long from  the l ip  of 
the elaws to the cu rl o f the ta il to clear 
the law .
Carter H arrison, democrat, has been 
reelected m ayor of Chicago. The re­
publicans claim  that they have evidence 
o f fraud and w ill contest. I llin o is  p o li­
tics are in an exceedingly tu rb id  state,
••W ith no I lo r r ,  no Cox. no O chiltree, 
no Belford and no John I). W hite, the 
com ing House o f Representatives is in 
danger o f being quite staiil ami so lem n." 
I l ’s a ll r ig h t. T . B. Reed w ill be there.
France has been re c ru itin g  her armies 
from  the Swiss cantons. Sw itzerland 
lias jus t uwaked to the fact, und is ta k in g  
measures to prevent it. The brave lit t le  
coun try can’ t spare its men w ith  safely 
to itself.
i f  England doesn’ t settle her Soudan 
d illie u lty  soon there w ill be fun on the 
N ile . The sun and heat o f the com ing 
sum m er w ill discount the be lligerent a t­
tempts of the M ahdi and the destructive 
swoop o f the kanisin.
A large num ber o f young naval o fli- 
cers, who have been doing society duty 
in W ashington, have been ordered to 
active duty. Some of them , who had 
never seen the ocean, were quite  excited 
at the idea o f go ing to sea.
-Mormon missionaries are proselyting 
in England w ith  great success, nnd 
several vessel loads o f converts are 
bound to New Yo rk. O ur governm ent 
should dostroy thia upas tree before it 
assumes la rger proportions.
A swi (>| stakes premium o f .*250 tied 
a gold medal, open to the w o rld , was 
awarded to F lorida, for tile  best display 
in the line o f cotton ami fru its , a t the 
New Orleans Exposition. C a lifo rn ia  
was her strongest r iva l. Maine did not 
make much o f a ligh t.
Chicago lias been undergoing a hot, 
personal, b itte r m unicipal campaign. 
Speakers were greeted w ith  eggs and 
brick-bats, and vituperations and per­
sonal insults were freely interchanged. 
The un in itia ted  would be like ly  to infer 
that Chicago was the eatiila l o f Texas.
P ortland l i a s  adopted the com petitive 
system o f seizing contraband liquors 
that are brought in to the c ity . An e x ­
c it in g  contest is carried on between the 
police and sherill's to see who w ill make | 
the most seizures. I t  must be a rather 
m ourn fu l outlook for Portland rumm ies. I
______
Southern papers now cla im  that south­
ern m ills  tu rn  out as line goods as the 
New England m ills . The south evidently 
wishes to wage another eonlliet w ith  
the north. The Held is a fa ir one, and i f  , 
s u tlie rn  industry can surpass northern ' 
ingenu ity  in m anufacturing, why w ell 
and good.
President Barrios o f ( lu iilen iu la  lias 
been k illed  in battle, (lie blow that ended 
bis life  proving the death-blow o f the 
Central Am erican war. Ib ll'e ien t o p in ­
ions are given in regard to Barrios and 
bis intentions. He is rated by some ns a 
meddl some, able revolu tionist.by others 1 
as a patrio t. W hatever bis a b ility  and 
whatever IPs in tentions lie eertuinly 
lucked jn Igment.
(■on. B lack, commissioner o f pen­
sions, telegraph) d Miss Ada Sweet, I S. 
pen-ion agent at Chicago, that her res­
ignation  Would be aeeepled, il ifo ilu i lig  
In r. however, that no fault was found 
w ith  lo r  eoliduel o f tin- o ilie r. Miss 
S w ie t seeing that she bail given good 
sulisfactiou. k in d ly  refused to resign, 
and (ie ii B lack now lias the sweet duty 
i f  rem oving her It is d il’ ie u lt to see 
win rc the c iv il service part comes in.
A new French cabinet lias nt last 
been formed w ith  M H enri Bris«on 
as the p ietn ier. A French ttflieeholiler 
is Io lie looked upon w ith  p ity . The 
changeable, liekle  n dure o f the people 
render a p id itiea l position precarious in 
tlie extrem e. The fate o f M. Ferry  is 
a fresh and s trik in g  example.
The Canadian soldiers who are opposed 
to Riel are sufl'ering from  the intense 
cold. Riel intends to f ro z e  them out 
evidently. English soldiers are having 
a hard tim e. T h e  g r e  it enemy o f Eng­
land in the Soudan is the sum mer heat 
while in M anitoba Rritann ia 's w arrio rs 
are routed by the te rrib le  cold.
Secretary Bayard acted very w isely in 
refusing permission to tlie  Canadian 
troops to pais th rough M innesota on 
their way to M anitoba to put down tlie 
Riel rebellion. In tlie  present excited 
state o f tlie Fenians o f tlie  north-w est a 
co llis ion would have been inevitahle.iind 
m igh t lead to tlie  most deplorable re­
sults.
The French populace does not seem to 
im prove much in temper. M onday o f 
last week a strong force o f police was 
needed io save the residence o f ex-Prem - 
ier Ferry from  the mob. They g ive  lil'.h i 
heed to the old hut valuable adage that 
it  is h ig h ly  im proper and not just above 
board to castigate a man when he is 
underneath.
The anarchists never have learned the 
wisdom and blessings of silence. I f  
they would only w o rk s ilen tly  they 
m ight accom plish some tlie ir  nefarious 
designs. They had a safe and quiet 
refuge in Sw itzerland u n til some o f t lie ir  
sulphurous threats were heard, and they 
were brought up w it l i a round tu rn  by 
t lie  authorities and im prisoned.
One o f the s tr ik in g  features o f the 
new temperance law, w h ich went into 
effect Monday o f last week, is tha t if  a 
person gets d runk tbon w ill have to go 
to ja il,  and rem ain there from  livo to 
th ir ty  days, no lin in g  being allowed. 
Sueli legal persuasion coupled w itli m oral 
suasion ought ce rta in ly  to have a restra in­
ing  influence upon dram -drinkers.
W it li the approach o f sum mer tlie 
poor canines become objects o f dread to 
certain classes o f people and tlie terrors 
o f hydrophobia loom tip  lieforo an h o rr i­
fied populace. I t  may case tlie  m inds of 
certain o f these persons, und p a rtia lly  
allay t lie ir  fears to learn that certain 
noted physicians doubt the existence o f 
any well authenticated ease o f hydro­
phobia il l man.
ltf iv . M r. Tu liiiagn  of Brooklyn  li'is 
come out as an advocate o f skating l inks, 
and announcos his in tention o f going 
the roundsof the various rinks  in his c ity  
and m aking a  slu tu inent o f the results 
thereof. I f  the owners o f tlie  r inks  are 
wise they w ill not a llow  him  to skate.
A greeny always develops a hatred 
against ro llers ami rinks after his first 
cssnyal at g lid ing .
A  report lias been extensive ly c ir ­
culated that the w illow  o f President 
Garfie ld was soon to be m arried again. 
Mrs. G arfie ld pronounces the report false 
in toto. There is a certa in class of 
newspaper reporters who make a print- ! 
tiee o f c ircu la ting  such stories The 
sooner these scavengers are ex te rm in a ­
ted the better fo r tlie  fra te rn ity  ami 
Im m unity in gencrul.
Maine people are not the on ly  ehewers 
o f the fragrant spruce gum . as gum - 
chew ing is now a f ish iona lik i pastime in 
the w i st. The “ exudation o f  the k in g ly  
spritou,”  when not ehewed to excess is 
far from  being h u rtfu l. "T im  eflecls o f 
gum  chew ing are very beneficial," said 
a physician who was spoken to on flic  
snlij.-cl. " I l  a iils  digestion w ondurfn lly  
to chew gum  fifteen or tw en ty m inutes 
after eating, for tlm  reason that a copious 
flow o f saliva is excited. I f  persist-d 
in too long, however, tlm  effect may lie 
in jurious, for llm  reason that tlie  constant 
dra in on t lie  sa livary glands reduces llm  
quantity o f t lie  saliva. I l  i s  m uch pre f­
erable to tobacco, I am sure, and w i l l  lie 
found a most excellent substitute fo e  Un- 
weed."
A neatly executed ten d o lla r counter­
feit b ill lias recently been passed upon 
several Boston Iradcsuicn and lodging 
bouse keepers by a fe llow  who is de­
scribed as lin ing  about 27 years o f age, 
of lig h t com plexion, and m edium  lic it1 l i t . 
The counterfe it consists in tlie a lle ra iiou  
o f a tw o  d o lla r IreuMiry note w ith  u 
dell'- isou bead. Th is  is done by past­
ing the llgure  "ten  ' over llm  figure " tw o "  
in tin- r ig h t band corner o f tlm  mile, 
ami changing llm  le tters "w o "  in " tw o "  
in the printed purl o f Ibe b i ll to "o n ."
1 bis la lle r part of tlm  e o iin te rlc iling  is 
in some o! llm  b ills  made by erasures 
and io others by pasting tlm  words "te n  
do lla rs" over -'tw o  do llu rs ." W herever 
Ila- word " tw o "  appears in llm  printed 
part o f tlm b ill, it  is erased or changed. 
A close inspection o f tlie  b i ll read ily  
shows llm  alterations.
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S
R E P R E S E N T E D  B Y
C O C H R A N  &  S E W A L L ,
K e r r y  B l o c k ,  A i n  i n  S i  r e e f ,  H o c k l n n c l .
R isks  taken at th is  A g ency m i a ll In su ra b le  P ro p e rty , a t as R easonable Rates as can lie e ffected in  any R e lia b le  
( m upanies. A l l  losses p ro m p tly  ad jus ted  and pa id  at th is  A g e n cy .
-Elim Insurance Co.
H A R T F O R D , « O N N .
I.o«hon Raid In 66 year*. $57,300,000
•Till A nnual HtatemCftl, h e re in  her 31, 1884.
C ash < jipiml. $4,000,0(10
R eserve for K e-Instlfttnce 'F in  ''.  1,7v2.614
"  •• (III l»nd) 37,592
R< ««’i v. for , npald Ln««<-r Fire)
(In lan d
< >lbcr ( ’laim*,
Net S u rp lu s ,
T otiil A foot”,
. I t  Follow*:
C ash in Bank,
C ash in Hand* o f Ag« nt«. 
Real E ft a ir ,
L oans on B ond and M arluag ’’ 
Loan* on C ollateral*,
S tock* and  Bond*,
A ccrued  In te rcu t,













L. J .  H EN  D E E , P re s id en t.
J .  Gtn>i»\<iw, S ecre ta ry .
W m. B. Ci.a kk , A ssis tan t S ec re ta ry .
S ta tem en t o f  tlie
Phoenix Insurance Co.
O F  H A R T F O R D , C O N N .,
On Ibe 31*t day  o f  D ecem ber, 1884.
I be C ap ita l Slock o f tlie C om pany, 
w hich is all paid in, is $'2,660,969 oo
Thi -tvtrft o f  th> arc <i* follow*.
C ash on band  and  in Bank, in hand* o f
A gent* and in m itr s c o f  tran sm issio n  $518,315 37
I tea I E sta te , 108,255 31
United S tates 8to« k* and Bond*, 121,350 oo
S ta te , C oun ty , and  .Municipal S ecu rities , 236,475 47
R ink Rio iks, 010,800 00
.School D istric t, C nrputn lio ii um l W ater
Bond*, 277,490 no
R ailroad  Stock* nnd Roods, 1,713,345 on
Loan* on C olla teral, 193,735 90
Loan* on Real E state , 159,580 on
In te rest and Rent* accrued , 8,599 70
T o ta l As*
ash C apita l.
•Is.





772,087 19Ni t S u rp lu s ,
T o ta l A ssets, $1,310,957 91
II. K E L L O G G , P re s id en t. 
A. W  .Iii.l.MON, v ic e  P re sid en t.
D. W . C. S k i t . io n , S ecre ta ry .
Liverpool, London & Globs Ins. Co
S ta te m e n t  o f  I 'n it e d  S t a l e s  B r a n c h ,  
.lan u a ry  1st, 18K5.
Real E sta te ,
Loan* <m Bond and M ortgage, 
U. H. Govi rnm ent Bond*, 
S tate  and  c i ty  Bond*,
< n*h in Banks,






Uni’urncd  P rem ium *, $2,408,919 i»5
Uupnid luH-’es. 349.759 25
P e l’p e tll.il Piillcv l.lab ililv , 225,0s4 44
All o tb e r  L iabllltle*. 216,086 77
Kui’plu*, 2,589,994 12
------------------ $5,911,474 53
Incom e, 1884, $3,814,347 92
E xpenditure* , ISSI, 3,240,385 48
lte*ideut M aiiauer J .  E . I ‘al*f<»r.l.
D eputy  M a n a g e r-H e n ry  W . E aton.
A**i*tant D eputy  M anager—G eorge W . H.»yt.
New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co
O F  MA N (’ll E S T E R , X . II
Slat- mi n i, J a n u a ry  1, 1885.
Ca*li C apital, $500,000 00
Re*erve for re -io su rance , 247,486 OS
Reserve for unpaid  lo.**c* anti
o ilie r I in hili lie*, 53,032 77
N et S u rp lu s , 214,060 60
T o ta l a ”*et«», --------------------- $1,014,579 95
Rond* and  *tnek*, $733,4ln 00
Loan* on co lla terals, 62,262 5n
Loan* on m ortage*, 107,196 SO
<’a*ll on depo*it, 43,076 17
In te rest due ami accrued , 7,173 00
U ncollected prem ium *, e  61,461 42
T otal asset*, ------------------$1,011,679 95
Ex-Gov. J .  A W E S T O N , P re s id e n t.
lio n . S. N. Bei.l . Vice l ’re* idcut.
G eo. IL ( i i a \ ,» i .e e , T re a su re r .
J ohn ( '.  FllEN'cii, S ecre ta ry .
H. I!. Steakns, A**i*tnut S e c re ta ry .
E stab lished  1782.
P luen ix  A ssurance Co.,
O F  L O N D O N .
S ta t u in c n t  o f  U n ltu d  S t a t e s  B r a n d i ,  
.lan u a ry  1st, 1885. 
assets .
I o iled  S tate* G o ven in ie iil Bond*, $1,'.’76,362 5u
( 'a*li in Bank 132,748 4 1
In te re st din mid accrued  8,280 on
P rem ium * due  in cou rse  o f collet lion , 86,us5 09 
$1,603,476 00
1.1 A III I.I l l 1-8.
U nearned  prem ium *, un p a id  Iofhcm and 
all o th e r  lialdllte* $1,043,101 43
Iucoine d u rin g  the  year 
I.xneiid itu re*  d in in g  the y ea r 
Ilctal olllce ill the  U nited S tate  
New Y ork .
A. D. IR V IN G , M anager,
E . IL C i.akk, A ssistan t M auuger.
$1,271,116 37 
1/2154,005 O')
,67 W all S t..
F ifty -n in th  annua l s ta tem en t o f  the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
O F P H IL A D E L P H IA .
Ortlce, N o. 510 W aln u t S tree t.
Total asset*, J a n u a ry  1, 18&5, $2,378,918 2.':
Bond* am i M ortgage*, being all F irst 
M nrlgagi '  on Im prove.I P ro p e rly , 8172,570 0C
Real E sta te , tllielicilInhered, 115,000 0(J
Loans on C ollateral*. 2*5,**) 0:
I niied  S tate* 3 1.. p e rc e n t .  L oan , 1,015 0(
Philade lph ia  City Loan*, (13,310 0(1
Ip tilruad  S tocks, Bonds und C a r T r.;* t
Loan*, 1,214,081 fid
All O th e r Stock* am i Bonds’. 3s0.43S 34
A ccrued  in te re s t, 3.717 2:
P rem ium * in course o f co llection , 72,599 94
( a*h in Bank am i O lllce, (.4,3*6 0(
Total,
El A III l.l 'i 'l  lih .
( ' ip ita l.
R eserve  for R ed in  u ra iie r am i a l lo th c  
( laim*,
S urp lus ,
T o ta l,  $2,378,918 23
JO H N  D E V E R E U N , P resid en t.
R. D A L E  B E N SO N , Vice l ’re s ’t. 
J ohn I.. T homson. S ec re ta ry .
W . (iA KH N EK  CltOM l I.E , A s s ’l S et y .
S< U l.L  n B it \D I .E Y .
M .inagerfifor New E ng land  State* , 5J D evonsh ire  
S tree t. Boston. Mas*.
G I J /R G L  p . F IE L D , G en. A g e .J ,  B oalou.
(^uecii Insurance Co.
O F  L IV E R P O O L  A N D  L O N D O N .
Sla'.i io e u t  til I o i l e d  S ta te *  D ia n e h .  
O lllce . W all S tree t, New Y ork .
J a n u a ry  l*t, 1885.
A sset*. $1,760,319 00
Liabililiew, 1,028,497 oo
Rettervo for R einsurance, 872.642 00
S u rp lu s , 731,912 00
JA M E S A. M« D O N A L D , M anager.
A nnual S ta tem en t o f Ibe
Home Iiisurnnee Co.
OK N E W  Y O RK ,
A* m ade Io ibe In*u raue"  C om m issioner o f th e  
S ta le  o f  .Maine on th e  F irst day o f  J a n u a ry ,  1885.
C ash  C np lta l, $3,9(41.060 00
R eserve for unea rn ed  prem ium *, 2,847,505 on
R eserve for un p a id  losses and < D im ”, 405,798 111
N et S u rp lu s , 1,141,720 91
( ash asset.*, $7,395,099 55
SU M M A R Y  OK A S S E T S ,
Held in tin* I 'lilted  S la tes  availab le  for Ibe I ’nvmerit 
o f L osses by F ire  and for tlie P ro tec tion  o f P o l­
icy H older* o f  F ire  In su rance .
i C ash  in B anks, $251,736 41
Ilondflfthd m ortgages, being  first lien on 
real e s ta te  (w o rth  $2,423,500) 1,(105,400 (mi
! l u lled  S la tes bond* (m arke t value 2,'*4»,635 on 
■ Bank am i ra ilroad  stoek* and bond*
(m arke t va lue), 1,090,400 00
I Stall* and  m unicipal b o n d s (m aike t val­
222,0C0 00u e ),
stocks, p ay ab le  on dem and,
1 t m arke t value o f  c o lla te ra l* , $111, 
434 75)
1 In te re s t due on 1st J a n u a ry .  1885, 
j P rem ium * uncollected and* In baud* of 
; ag en t«,
! Ri al es ta te ,
1 T o ta l $7,395,090 55
B U S IN E S S  IN  M A IN E  D U R IN G  1SS4.
i A m ount risk* w ritten , $  1,742,949 oo
j A m ount prem ium s received, 57,392 05
i A m ount lo*‘« * p a id , 35,704 07
C IIA R 1 .E S  J .  M AR TIN , P re s lih n t.
: D . A. I lf .A i.lt, Vice P residen t.
' -I. II. W akiiih i:n, V . P. and S e re ta ry .
T. B. G uki.ne, \s* l* tnn t S ecre ta ry .
; W . L. Bk .li.ow, A ssis tan t S ecre ta ry .
S ix ty  n in th  S em i-A nnual S tatem ent, o f  the
C onnecticut F ire Ins. Co.
O F  H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
J a n u a ry  1st, 18*5.
C ash C np lta l, $1,000,000 00 I
ASSET*.
' U nited  S ta te  B onds, $140,400 00 •
i S ta te  and  M unicipal Bond*, 109,990 u i
i R ailroad  M ock* and  Bond*. 603,070 00 j
Bank S tocks, 285,319 (Ml I
, Real E sta te , 57,000 60 J
1 Loan* on Bond and M ortgage, 523,556 no
Loan* on C o lla te ra l, 22,750 no
C ash on baud  and  in B ank, 90 645 35 |
( ’n*h in b ands o f A gents and in course
o f T ran sm issio n , 70/247 23 I
T o ta l A ssets, $l,SlH,SSi
f.IA IIII.IT lE H .
A ll O tiU land ing  C la im ”, $86,657 7d I
J .  D . I1ROU N , P re s id e n t.
C. R . Ri kt, S ecre ta ry .
I.. 3V.C i.akke , A**i*tant S ec re ta ry .
Niagara F ire Ins. Co-,
O F  N E W  Y O R K .
S IN T V  S IX T H  SEM I A N N U A L  S I  A T E M E N T . 
.lan u a ry  1st, 1886.
I OhbIi ( ’ap lta l, $500 000 00
“  JS* S u rp lu* , 1,351,597 39
C ash A* tie , $1,851,597 39
SIA IM AIIY  o r  \ spi:t .8.
C ash in B ank, $152 525 42
U nited  Ht-.,e* Bond*. 901,040 00
R ailroad  Bond* and  S tocks, m ark e t
value, 352,‘120 00 j
B onds am i M ortgages, tirs t lien on Real
E s ta te , 99,100 oo ,
Real E s ta te , 22,000 00
Rank and  Ga* Stock*, m arket v due, 82.500 no i
P rem ium s in co u rse  o f  collection 220,052 48 j
In te re s t  due  and  ace ttied , 19,059 49 '
'Total A sse ts , $1,851,597 39
Incom e in 1881, $1,383,9'2 33
G ro ss  P rem ium s in 1884, 1,652.627 25
P E T E R  NO I M AN. P residen t. 
T im s .  F. Goohkk ii, V ice-P residen t.
W est P o llock , S ec re ta ry .
Commercial Union Assurance Co
O F  LO N D O N .
C or. P ine &„W illinm S trc i ts , N ew  o rk . 
s t a t e m e n t  o f  U n ite d  S t a t e s  B r a n c h .  
J a n u a ry  1st, 1885.
ASSETS.
U nited  P ia ’c* Rond*, $1,077,150 00
Chicagii \  N orth  W este rn  R. R. 5 p e r
cen t Bond*, 102,050 00
C hicago & N orth  W este rn  R. R. 7 p e r
cent B onds, 67,000 00
C hicago , B urling ton  N (ju iiicy  R R.
5 p< r cent B onds, 103,000 00
C hicago, Rock Is lan d  & Pacific R. R.
ii p e r cen t. Bond*, 77,100 00
Illino is ( 'cn tra l R. R .l.cas . I L ine (/ertf*  83.000 on
Real E s ta te , 222,399 39
( 'a sh  ill B anks, 314,43.8 70
D ue for P rem ium * , 281,831 28
A ll o th e r  A sset*, 40,035 29 I
T o ta l A sse ts , $2 ,36s,554 66
I .IA IIII.IT IE K .
R eserve for Ri insuram -e, $1,179,6(1 55 
U n p a id  Losses, 236,727 59
...................................  4:5,77 4 72
908,420 80
---------------- $2,308,554 66
Incom e 18*4, $1,969,356 26
E x p e n d itu re s  1*84, 1.713 305 40
A L F R E D  P E L L , R csid en l M anager.
Ciia k i.es S ew a i. I., A ssistan t M anager.
All o lln-r L iab ilities 
N et S u rp lu s ,
Inco rpo ra ted  1804.
The Union Insurance Company.
( >!•' P l l l l .A D E L P H I  A.
Cush CupituL $375,000 I
S ta tem en t J a n u a ry  1*1, 1s.’5.
A S -E l’S. $S6(|J29 .*O . 
n t. (......................................
OtllC
Bank and  o th e r Htocka m arket value, 120,750 00 
Bill* R eceivable for M arine P rem ium *,
am i Book A ccounts due  C om pany , U.1,0-11 61 
F irs t  m ortgage*  on C ity P ro p e rly , 4() ni»0 no
R eal E s ta te  ow ned  hv the C om pany , 172,190 ( ■'. 
C ash in Bank am i O lllce, am i L oans w ith
< o lluleralx, 90,162 23
'Total Asset*, $866,429
l.l AIHEI I IE*.
R eserve for R e-Insu rance , t ie ., $410,130 15
R eserve for Lo**esJuiidei'(A d ju* tnT n t,e tf. 74.1 H  38
U nclaim ed D iv idends, 2,4*0 33
S u rp lu s  a* to Po licy  H older*, 379,670 91
. $*66,429 80
Losses P a id , $  3,010,805 12
W IL L IA M  S. H A S S A L L , P re .id e n t. 
JOHN B .C ka vev , S ecre ta ry .
C h a s . S. Ho l l in siie a d , A ssis tan t S ecre ta ry .
Head Dtlice s ta tem en t o f
N orlliern Assurance Co.
D E L O N D O N .
Total A ssets, $15,225,422 39
I l.iab iliiie* , in c lu d in g  C apitu l, I n-
earn ed  P rem ium * . o u ts ta n d in g  
J L osses, am i all o th e r  item s, 12,319,621 35
j Net S u rp lu * , $2,905,801 04
S tu t i- iu e u t  o f  ( n i l i 'd  S t a t e s  B r a n c h .
Total A ssets, $  J,294,526 57
L iab ilities , in c lud ing  R eserve  for Re-
In su ran ce  am i U npaid Losses, 574,243 9*
N et su rp lu s  in U. S. $720,282 59
H ead D tlice lo r N ew  E ng land  S ta les , 13 C ongress
S tree t,  Hostnit.
G E O . W . HAHH, J i t . ,  M anager*
1794. 1885.
A nnual S ta tem en t o f the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
O F  H A R  T FO R D  C O N N .
C apita l, $1,250,000 00
A b strac t o f  S ta tem en t, J a n u a ry  1st, 1885. 
A SSETS.
C ash  cm b and , in Bank and ( ’ash Item s $366,295 72 
C ash m hand* o f  A gent* and  in cou rse
o f  ’T ransm ission, 347,772 30
R e n t” and A ccrued  In te re s t,  26,821 94
R eal E state  U nencum bered , 039,075 00
Loans on Bond nnd M ortgage (1st lien 972,888 39 
Loans on C olla teral S ecu rity , 351,125 no
Bank Stock , H artfo rd , M ark e t V alu e , 315 009 oo
"  N ew  Y ork , 232,570 oo
’• Boston, 7.3,08] 50
“  A lbany  k  M ontreal, 80,850 io
R ailroad S tocks, .337,720 (Hl
State , C ltv  am i Rnilrnnd B onds, 545,770 on
U nited  S ta te  B onds, 231,650 00
$4,491,830 01
SEM MAtlY.
Cash C ap’ta l, $1,250,000 00
R eserve for R c-T nsiirarce, 1,719,707 07
All O u tstan d in g  C laim s, 202,719 09
P oliev-llo l ler.-’ S u rp lu s , 2,479,402 05
Ni t S u rp lu s , 1 229,402 05
G E O . L . C H A S E , P ie s id cn t.
< B. W h it in g , S ecre ta ry .
P. C. K m  ( i., A ssis tan t S ecre ta ry .
Imperial Fire Insurance Company,
’ I I I.' I I l t I I Y  8D I LON I) ->N. 
U n i te d  S t a t e s  B r u n c h  S ta t  
J a n u a ry  1st, 1885. 
A SSETS.
Real E sta te , I nencuin tiereil,
U nited Htai« * G overnm en t Bond*, 
V irginia Htale Bond*,
T enneasee H tnlc Bond*,
Wc*t V irgini i Di’f-r re d  Certificate.®, 
U ncollected P rem ium *.
Ca*li in Office am i B an k ”,









1.1 Am I.ITI KX.
U npaid Loser*, $165 445 t
Reserve for Rein*u rance, 
All o th e r  L iab llltle  . 




B U S IN E S S  D U R IN G  T H E  
INCO.MB.
From  F ire  P rem ium *,
“  In te rest,
"  Rent*,
E M ’ENDI ! I KES.
$1,478,580 21 








26,405 75A 11 Ollier paym ent* ,
$1,017,(1 IS 58
R IC H A R D  I>. A L 1.IG E 1J, K o i.len t M anager.
P ine  S tie e t,  N. Y. 
R ockland , 
a iuden .
C oe ikan  k  Rev vi.e, Ag< nt>. 
W ii.hek W . P ekky, A gent, ( .
Lancashire Insurance Company,
O F  M A N C H E S T E R , E N G L A N D .
O lllce 4’i Pino S tree t N ew  Y o ik . 
S t u t v i n e n t  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  B r a n c h .  
Ja n u a ry  1, 1885.
ASSETS.
U nited State* G overnm en t Bond*, $1,310,114 on 
Ca*li in Bank a n d  in (M ice, 54,939 26
N et lb eu iiu iu*  in cou rse  o f  C ollection , 93,269 In
I tA B IL IT IE S .
R eserve for U npaid  Lo-sc», 
R eserve lo r U nearned  Prem ium *, 




S urp lus ,
$1,4'S,322 30
Incom e, 1884, $1,128,000 32
E xp en d itu re s , 1884, 1,097,149 53
E I I TCI I !• I EL  I >, M anager. 
G E o im i: P kit« h a iu>, Sub-M anager.
London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.
O F  L IV E R P O O L , E N G L A N D .
U. S. H rnu c li S ta tem en t, Ia n . 1, 1885.
A SSE TS.
I . S. R egistered  Bond*, $624,237 00
F irs t M ortgage R eg is te red  R ailroad
Bond*, 593,175 00
• ash on hand  and  in B anks, 107,229 47
Prem ium * in cou rse  o f  C ollection , 89,0-15 85
In te rest A ccrued  and o tb e r  A sse ts , 1,737 13
'Total AsHct* in U nited  S ta tes , $1,415,424 45 
E IA B ll.I  T IES .
F or Losses’ in P ro cess  o f  A d ­
ju s tm en t, $97,02 1 05
R eserve for U nearned  Pre-
m itm is, 638,734 77
R e*ei ve for all o th e r  claim *,ab-
so lu te  and  C on tingen t, 28,060 12 $764,427 54
$650,990 91N et S u rp lu s  in U. S.,
Increase  in N e t S u rp lu s  over 
1'revioUH S.ati nsent,
JA M E S  Y K R K A N C E . M
46 Pine St . cor. W illiam , N. Y. 
S C I I E x  BR \D I .E Y ,
M anager* for N E. S tate*. N o. 53 D evoiibliire, Si 
B oston.
G i.hihu P . Ed i.!i, G en e ra l A gent, Boston.
National Fire Insurance Co.,
o r  H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
C ondensed  S ta n  inen t o f C ondition J a n u a ry  1,1*85. 
C ap ita l Stock, all cash , $1,900,000 00
Fund* R eserved  to  ir.eet all L iab ilh ie* : 
I 'up idd  E ire L osses, $50,666 83
kem suruu t e F u nd ,legal s ta n d ­
a rd , 293,889 70
------------------  344,550 53
N et S u rp lu s  ov e r C ap ita l an d  all L iab ili­
ties, 425,746 43
'Total A sse ts, J a n u a ry  1, 1885, $1,770,302 96
'Total m arket value o f bonds and s to c k s ,$1,024,634 On 
Real E stu te , UidnelHIibereil, 30,495 98
H ills R« eeivable, secu red  by M ortgages
am i T ru s t  D eeds, 503,750 00
Bills R eceivable, secu red  by Stock* am i
Bonds, 18,090 00
In te re s t A ccrued , not inc luded  above, 17,637 73
C.ndi in H a rtfo rd  N ational B ank, 25,723 17
Ca*b in C h a rte r  Dal; N a tiona l Hank, 102,798 05
C ash in C o m pany’s D tliee, 1,174 03
( ’ash  in • our.~« o f  transm ission  from  ag en ts  46,000 00
T u lu l A ssets, $1,770.302 96
M A RK  H O W A R D , P re s id en t.
J ames .Nh h h i.s, S ecre ta ry ,
COXDBUSBP BTATKUKNT.
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK IIK O O K I.Y X , X . V.
J a n u a ry  1, l.‘b5.
CutJi C ap ita l, $1.000,4X40 00
I G ross  su rp lu s , 3,342,430 25
$4,342,430 25
1 I ABIUTIE.-x.
R eserve for u n earned  pre- 
| mi urns, $2,300,985 97
R eserve fo r unpaid  L osses,
U<., 310,453 10
C apitu l SUa k, 1.0*-0,000 00
N et S u rp lu s , 640,991 18
------------------$4,342,430 25
.ST E PH E N  C R O W E L L , P re s id en t.
l ’nn .A M H .u  Sh aw , S ec re ta ry .
Springfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co
O F  P P R IN O F IE I .D . M A S <
A nnual Pt. d em en t, J a n u a ry  1st, 1885.
C A P IT A L , O N E  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
ASSETS.
1 'n ite tl S tates and  RuUrond B onds, Bank 
ami o th e r S tocks. $1,792,700 00
Real E s ta te  ow ned by tin* C om pany, 10?,950 00
C ash on hand , In Bank* and  in h ands o f
Agon’s, in course o f transm ission , 211,657 93
Loans on M ortgage o f R, n| E s ta te , 307.616 67
Loan* secured  by R ailroad  nnd Bank
Pt»ek , 1«,675 OO
A ccrued Intert s t, ren ts  and o ilier dues, 128,910 69
I .lA n tl.JT IE S .
$2,562,510 2t»
' ap lta l Stoek all paid up , $1,000,OCX) 00
O utstan d in g  I.os«es, 
ReJnsuri»ne»* fund,





S u rp lu s  ov er a ll liab ilities , $236,374 11
S u rp lu s  ns reg a rd s P olicy-holders, $ ',236,374 11
J .  N . D U N H A M , P re s id e n t. 
Anihi’.w J .  W n tu tiT , T te n su re r .
Ha M o n  11 J .  I l a 1.1., S ec re ta ry .
( HAM, A . Bir m f , A ss’t .Secretary.
S ta tem en t o f  U nited P late* B ranch  o f  the
Fire Insurance Association.
(L im ited )
O F LO N D O N , E N G L A N D .
1st J a n u a ry , 1RS3. 
arsf.tr.
U nl’ed S tates G o re rn m e n t B onds, $787,966 OO
P la te  B ond”, ‘.0,418 0O
C ash in Bank and  Office 53.499 39
O th e r A d m itted  A ssets, 99,758 06
T o ta l A ssets In U. P. $967,681 45
V.IAIHI.ITIE8.
T.oss<-s iii p rocess o f  Adjust* 
m eld and  U npaid  Losses $106,552 36
R einsu rance  R eserve 148,1 in 26
All o th e r L iab ilities 21,045 Hl
S u rp lu s  391,873 00
------------------$967,581 45
• U n ited  P la tes  'T rustee*—Benj. B. P h e rm an , 
Thom a* R« id , J a c o b  D. V erm llye.
JO S E P H  IL W E L L M A N , 
Special A gen t fo r the U nited  S tale*  and M anager
E astern  D epartm en t, No*. 50 & 52 W illiam  Street* 
New Y ork .
A. P. M. Rhome, A ssociate  M anager.
Royal Fire Insurance Company,
O F  L IV E R P O O L , E N G L A N D . 1 
Office, N o. 50 W all S tre e t,  N ew  Y ork .
S t a t e m e n t  o f  U n i t e d  S tu tcH  B r a n c h .  
J a n u a ry  1st, 1885.
AHMET8.
R eal E s ta te  unencum bered , $1,500,404 43-
I 'n ite tl P late* G overnm ent llond*. 2,275,820 00 
C ash in hank am i in offices, 361,099 76
A ccrued  In te re s t,  48,100.00
P rem ium s in cou rse  o f  co llection , 253,553 97
O ther ad m itted  asse ts , 5,795 83
$1,444,773 99
I.! A Hl LI T IER .
R< serve for u npa id  losses and  claim.”, $288,426 7 /  
R eserve for unearned  p rem iu m -, 1.854,959 15
R eserve for o th e r  liab ilities , 317,797 11
$2,461,18.3 05
P u rp lu s , $1,983,590 94
Incom e, 1884, • 2,67*,754 59
E x p en d itu re s , 188-4, 2,386,809 04
8 (1  LL & B R x D L E Y . 
M anager* fo r N ew  E ng land  P la te s , 53 D evousli
S tree t, B oston, Ma**.
( iE o itiii: p . F ie l h , G enera l A g en t, B oston .
O rient F ire Insurance Co
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
S ta tem en t o f condition  J a n u a ry  1, 1885. 
( 'a p lta l  S toek , Pau l up in cash , 1,000,000 O'
R eserve for RciiiHltruticc, 321,098 5»
O u tstan d in g  I.' shcs and  all o th e r
L iab ilitie s , 79,267 3’ ,
N et S u rp lu s , 73,177 2)
'Total ( ’ash A ssets, $1,474,443 19
M arket V alue o f  Stock* and  Bond*. $918,184 25 
C ash  mi hand  and  in B ank, $82,883 26 
C ash  in hand* o f A gent*, 92,629 07
------------------ 1-5,512 93
Real E s ta te  ow ned  by Co., 
uniuciim bcrod , .'*.7,115 27
In te re s t A ccrued , 16,844 67
L* an* on M ortgages, first 
liens,
Loan* secured  by p ledge 
o f  S tocks and  B onds,
239,576 67 
87,210 00
T o ta l A sse ts, $1,474,443 19
JO H N  W . B R O O K S, P resid en t.
GKO. W , Lestek , Secre ta ry .
THE HOME COMPANY.
UNION M U TU A L
Life Insurance Company,
OF M A IN E ,
O r g a n iz e d  in  I S I S .
H as had th irty -live year* < xpericncc.
J T S  R E C O R D  IS
l lc i i t l i  Iosmcs pa id , - - ; r
Endowments paid, - - a . 110,251 00
Surrendered polic ies, - 5 / .0 2 .1 I2  Sd
D iv id e n d s , ....................... l,2 0 S ,002 74
’ IIO  W IN G  A T O T A L • A Y M E N T  to
r p W E N T Y - O N E  M I L L I O N S  O F  1>OI*-1 I. A R S , equal to
paid p o licyho lders  for 
com pany’* existence.
eh y ea r o f  the
()(>1 <47. w hile its  liab ilities  a re  on ly  S 5 , -  
0*42 ,870  5 0 .
_  Sl(><>,<>(><> ()(> acco rd ing  to  (lie M assachu-
*etts s tan d a rd , am i o f  ($ 7 2 5 ,2 0 0  OO by the N ew  
Y ork h taudard .
r i l H E  U N IO N  M U T U A L  recogn iz ing  it* m u-1 tu .d ity , i* tin* m ost l i b e r a l  com pany  in it»  
dealing* w ith  it* po licyholder*.
IT S  P O L IC Y  C O N T R A C T  I* p la in  a n d  def­in ite  in all its  te rm s, uml no chance for mis- oneeption .
A fte r th ree  y ea rs  fo r any  eutise ex c e p t fraud .
IT  P A Y S  D E I T I I  C L A I M S , W IT H O U T  D ISC O U N T , im m ediately  (he p roo fs  a re  com plete  a n d  sail* I ac ta  ry , and  w ithou t w ailin g  66, 
9J, o r a n y  n um ber o f  day*.
IT  IS S U E S  P O L IC IE S  o n  a l l  approved  p lans, and  its
A d j u s t e d  p r e m iu m  pl a n  am i non- F O R F E 1 T I R E  IN V E S T M E N T  P L A N  are  spec ia l feature*  o f  th is  eom puiiy and  issued  by 
none o th er.
r p i l E  A D V A N T A G E S  o f  (h i*  C om pany are I  A G E . E X P E R IE N C E , ST R O N G  E IN A N . 
( I I .  CO N D I I IO N . L A R G E  HI B P L U S , E Q U IT ­
A B L E  und A T T R A C T IV E  P L A N 'S , a ifd  eonser 
vatiVe inilliagi m elit.
C all o r *en<l to any  A gency  Office for a c irc u la r  
o f th e  plans.
JA M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MAHAUtK FOR MAINE A6ENCIES. - PORTLAND. ML.
IHiSTKIi I' IIK A b q l'.U m a iS :
Or. F. E. Hitchcock's Olllce. 
h o o k i j A n d .
IL J. COLE. D istric t A gent.
I
